
'Busted' students
go before dean

Special st.udent Jolc C:uneron
ODd sophomore Dave Wheeler
have had hearings with the dean
of students office but "DO deci
sion bas been made" as to nl·
verslty nc:tion. dean of studen
Willillm /\IeK. Wri ·ht said yes·
terda)·.

Freshman Carl Marino will
hopefully have his ~hearina:1 by
1'Uesd3y," Wri/:ht added.

Marino aDd Cameron pled
eulllY in Putnam Coonty Cimlil
Court last w k 10 maintafnin'
a common nuisaDce. after befu·
arresled by Ioc:al author' • ror

ion of Ifrul:s,
Wheeler. arrested with !\IMino.

pled not guilty in the C'OW1 I"
poss4.':SSion of rmriju:ln3 anll
lDllfubining :1 common nuislln( •
Ifts trial is et for I\prll I

Fnshmen John Armour zlll{l
John Leber, awailinl: ' 'pnrllie
trials on 5ev",o1l t'OUI1lS or tlruA

Ion llJ1(1 53JC. ""'Ill 110\,\'
their nh'crsity hcaring;, \Ahen
our in\'cslil:allon Is rumplt'I","
Wril:ht saKi. TIle l\lio "('fl' or
r led on Fl.tl. II h~- loclli lIulh·
orltl

ThL' Univ('l'Sit), nil and re~:u·

lalio", Ilruvlrko fur dru~ t·~ -. 10

1M.> hllndl(~1 cJln~t1)· 11)' Ih,' d.,WI
or ~lwk'nl .. omt'(, in"'h'311 ,·r Stu
d.'nl Court.

(Continued on II~ 51

HARRY CAHGAHY

angany elected as
evv tnB president

J~ Harry Cangaoy woo the pus Board eoordinator; and John
post of Union Board tUBI pnsl- Pearce. in clu1r&e of publicity.
dent in a campus-wide eIec:tion Canpn,y, who takes office ~ t
on Fridlly, lard! 5, by defeating Monday as president. plans to
junior Ed Wi1bite. have applications for Junior

900 to 950 students voled; the Board available by MardI 19
Uolon Board would not reveat Interviews for Junior Board wiD
the exact amount of votes reo be arr~ed after spring break.
ceived by each candidate. C:ln.J8IlY said be wants a smaU·

Also lIDIIOUnCed fard1 5 were er Junior Board this year aDd
the new members of the UB Sen- ooe tha.t t'4Il fun c: t Ion as :1
lor Board. They are: Holly Scbo- "nerve cent.er" for UB activit·
enIlelder. secretary; Bob SUDd- Alter vacation, Canl8IlY and oth·
lot, treasurer; Steve Sdunldt and er bo3rd members wUl visit IIv·
Charlie Aker. iD cbarp of spe- ing units to teU students what
cia! events; Tom Warner. in will be expected of c:unpus
charge of arts and services: Ed board members.
Wilhite, in cl1arIe of recrutIon; The~ eekends, sud1 ns
Dave JnImson, Junior Board c:o- Little 500, ha e already been
ordinator: Pam Ventress. Cam- planned, CalIgao,y said. but he

1l'OU1d like to fill in the open
~kends with UB evnts. He

said that students f:1vor mov~
Cangany is presenUy worltill&

with Student Senate 10 present
a conc:ert by the group which
sings "Jesus Chrisl Superstar."

CanallllY was approached by
ItWlent body president Scott
Decker with the Idea of 5O-SO
sponsorship 01 the cooc:ert b
Senate and the UB.

A date for the conc:ert bas DOL
been set yet, and no report as
to fina.Dc:ia1 standing bas been
received from Dewan! Smythe,
University comptroller.

Ca.DglUl)' said that be was In
terested ill the concert. but would
"have to wait and see ab4ut the
!lud&et"

embark upon DeW projects (a1
iboup to be fair. we doubt if
~ at DePauw wou1d have
taken a c:haDce no Columbus be
ing riihtl.

Last year. Cor exnmple, the
yearbook staff broke tradition and
published a s..'u1rp and biting com
mentary on life at DePauw. The
book shook more than II few pel)'

pIe up, including the Ddmlssioos
oroce. whicb had placed an or·
der for eightY·rive copies.

Upon seeing It. they concluded
it wasn'l the mirror of "Good 01'
DePauw. rob, rob" thaI they
Il'anted to help their remlitlnl:
efforts, llJld they tried t1IIISUtteSS·

fully. to Cel the.ir money back.
The re3liz.lJtion of the Arnerit'llD

Dream has generally been the
cool of most of the graduates.
But these l!3ys, amidst the I."llWt

try·dub life and carefree pursuit
or education found in Greencaslle.
many DePauwiles are questiOn
ing that dream. And DePauw is
beller ror it

So go to DPU U )'ou're in
lef'e$ted in 1I low Dad grodual
dI5co ry of yourself and soc:iel.)',
U )'ou'r . I kin ror a J:OOd edu·
c:lItion in Ih l!heral arts, music.
or nursing. or if )'ou'rl' 1I cum·
mlnrd ond e\'llI1gclIea) radical
who wants 0 ellllJlcngc •and \A'
m('lIn a rhallcnl:l'I,

the &realest respect across the
community?"

Junior Scott Decker, student
body president. cited the results
of a referendum conducted last
Iloeek by student Senate in which
874 students voted in favor of reo
t:a1Iling Student Court in its
present form; 173. for tripartite.
(See story, page zt

Senior Scott Brinmeyer, presi
dent of Delta Tau Della, charged
that ..certain people feel that stu
dents have DOt met the standards
of Uolverslty polley. '%bey feel
that someone is needed to instill
thls-"

"Students are capable of hand
ling their own problems," senior
Merritt AIc:orD, Phi Delta Theta
president, said. "u they are stu
dent problems, why not keep it a
Student Court?" be asked.

CMIMd .....nJuUion
Brinkmeyer sugeested that CCC

bad caused student Court to reo
evuluate itself as a result of
CCC's investigation. He said that
the Court had already smoothed
out a number of rough spots as
a result

After Kni&bts' motion to drop
his proposal was passed. Plain

(Contlnuecl on P-ve I)

are deJ1led to Dearly everyooe ex·
cept second-semester seniors and
student pastors.

Or at least that's the way it
reads in the handbook In real
Ity, booze flows freely, abeit
quietly, ODd semaI activity bas
been Imown to occur without the
Imowledge of the administrlltlon.
ADd somehow, DPU graduales
100 fairly well educated e:reatures
e't"ery year.

DePauw is pbysIea1Jy /and per.
haps spirit:ual1y) loc:ated iD the
middle of GreencastJe, a COIDIJIUD

ity of 9.500 BoosIers who are DOt
wildly ecstatic about anything,
muc:b less college students. Their
laek of enthusiasm bas had Its
effed on DePauwites:

First. DePauw bas a remark·
ably ac:tJve foreign-study pro
cram. and eadl year scores up
no scores of students ~Ieefully

escape Greencastle for destina·
tions elsewhere-Europe, Africa,
South America, and the Far East

Second, bealuse lDlIny of Its
students come from versions of
Middle Arne ric It, s1mil3r to
Greencastl , the DePauw campus
fosters an atmosphere of com·
araderie ODd sec:urity.

The student body is c:bllQglng,
too. Perhaps because DPU is
so safe aDd secure. mnny stu·
d nts h:1ve enough assurnnc:e to

partite Court wou1d benefit from
the added experience of members
othe.r thaD students.

..Students contribute living ex·
pe.rienc:e ODd feelings. FacuJty
and administration have concern.
compassion, mellowness, maturi
ty. In bypassing this (the tri
partite court), we may be miss
ing a good thing:. William McK.
Wright, dean of students and
chairman of CCC, said.

UDder the present orpn.izatlon,
Student Court is composed of
nine students. The administra
tion decides whicb cases 'IriIl be
assigned to it and reserves the
right to review and cban&e cfed.
slans made by the Court.

Senior Rick Plain, student
Court pnsldent, pointed out that,
in eUec:t. "A tripartite would 00d
voles of the people. (adrnin.istra
tors and faculty) who are already
present and who are already free
to express their opinions during
the deliberations of the c:ourt."

Donald J. Cook, professor of
dlemlstry and a CCC member,
raised the questions:

-"What is the feelini: 01 the
total comrmm1ty towards the
present Court?"

-"What IdDd of Court will have

Nut! became DePauw's first act·
ing pnsideot, "prot.eding our
d1iIdreo" bas been a time-boo
ored aim of the administration of
this small, dwrc:b-related liberal
arts Instjbrtlon Happily, they've
never really sucxeeded.

Lord Imows they've tried. For
~. possession of a1cobolic:
beverages t'llD be grounds for ex·
pulsion from the sc:bool (even if
you're %1), 8IlY student _ilo mar·
ries must report the marriage in
advanc:e to his dean, and cars

~Pr:otect our children': fi)Pld time-nonored aim

By BETH SANDERS
St.H Writer

Student Court will be retaiDed
in its present all·student form.
Communit)' Concerns Committee
ICCC, decided Friday aIler two
months of debate. (See analysis,
poge 2. llDd editorial, page 3,)

The decision Wl1S made aIler
'ormnn J. Knights, executive

vice president of the University,
withdrew his proposal for a new
tripartite Court whidJ would have
consisted of students, faculty ODd
administrators.

Knight's motion to drop his pro
posa1 was passed by a ~to

one margin. with one abstention.
Withdrew pn:IIlOIAI

Knights withdrew his proposal
after exp1ainillg that it was im
practieal for CCC to vote on his
proposa1 at this time when such
topics as the range of jW'lsdic
lion of the proposed Court would
have had not even been discussed,
let a10De decided upon.

The main di<c''SSion during the
meeting c:es1tend IU'OUDd the
pros ODd cons of retaining an all·
student Court or switch.iDt to a
tripartite form.

The faculty members aud ad
minIStrators argued that a tri-

1WII1JIlllIDJlJUUJIllJUUJIIWUUUWJU1l1lJIlIIlU1WlllllIIIIIIIIUlIIIWII11WIIIIIIIUIIUlU1WIlI11WIIIIIWIIWlDlllillmllllllllilDIIII111111111111111
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Tba foUowlD.C
d~lIt1on of DePauw 1a taken
from Ule lAsl'er'a GIIJd. '" C.1
It,d, 1Iubl1abed lb1a 7UI' by 1be
Yale DaU:r News PRM.

Several years qI). the civic
minded city fathers of GreeDcaS
tie. Indiana. constructed a small
sign aDd stuck it like a chastity
belt on the southern edge of
to"'D. It rea d "Welcome to
Greencastle - Prot«t Our Chil-
dren."

While the sign was DOt lIr'OUIld
in 1837 when the Inimitable Cynts

rM AeoU." trio composed of He,.",." Berg. vlollnl••• Ctiael Grubb.
QUilt. Md M.ry Alline Cul,.p,.r. plllnJlt ,.rlormed Frlct.y .t con
voution. The now world f._ lIrovp performed It. flnt eDnart
In Mth.,ry H..I in lMS.
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body president. termed the reler
endum "successlul In ellecl: bow·
ever. we didn't get as many stu
dents to vote as we 1l'OU!d have
liked w.'·

Decker presented the results of
the referendum. the fIrSt he bas
conducted. In the Community
Concerns Committee CCC meet·
Ing Friday.

Decker said that be plans to
employ relerendums lignin In the
Mure "U lID issue arises that
requires student opinion." The
next referendum lAooId contain
a rlld sheet and would be better
public.izcd," be said

Decker termed th referendum
:1 'pa.rtinl (actor' in the withdra....•
ing 01 the tripartite proposal by
Noonan J. Kni bls. xecutive
vice presIdent of tb niv rslty.

Try TORR'S RESTI'URANli

Jundion 40 & 231

week tlult lIllY DePauw student hlIndIe nil cases. In whiCh case
arrested for either tbe $lIe or they 1l'OU!d be forced to give some
possession of drugs \liould not be del"tnite credence to the tripartite
brought belore student court. but body.
belore the dellD of students 0(' IThe wiler case would e.,ist.
fire (or their University hearing.l for throughout Friday's CCC

Knights withdre.... his propllSll1 meeting. one o( t1le advllDtllges
immediately after this quest" n. cited in (avor o( the tripurtite

He commented that CCC had proposal was that it probably
not lully disc:ussed such issues as 1l'OUJd not IuIve its decisions re
t1le range 01 jurisdiction this nelA' versed by the University '.
tripartite body would luIve. and The University would not WlIDt
as II result could not realisticnlly to luIve a body that would luIve
vote on the proposal at this time. the power to make decisions in
1bis instance 01 lIdministrative nil cases involving University

failure to 101'JlUl1llie a dermite discipline. (They like the po....er
policy stnte.ment was to be ex· to decide which cases go wbere.1
pecled. As a result, their second alterna-

Look lit their alternath'es: tive 11115 out 0( the question.
-they could luIve stated that Their fll'5t alternative was also

the dellD of students olfice would out 01 the question. for it ll'QuId

still reserve the rlgbl to decide have put the lIdministration in II

lAilether or not a case 1l'ou1d be bad light It 1l'OU!d have ap
brought belore the tripartite or peured (as it IIctuall,y is) that
dellD 0( students o((lce. In whIdl they liIte to talk about democracy
case the tripartite proposal would without implementing it.
probably bave faDed. As a result. Knights $lW the

-they could bave stated that situation as It was. and quietly
t1le new tripartite court would withdrew his proposal.

All-student court favored
An alI-student Court was fa·

vored by an overwhelming ma
jority in II relerendum conducted
by Student SeJ1ale last 'l'hursday.

According to the returns (rom
21 of the 20 student living units
to which the referendum was sub
milled, 87-1 students fllvored an
all·student Court. while only 113
(avored the tripartite model (stu
deDt.s, fllCUlty and administrators)
that was proposed.

The failure of eight living units
to tum In their relerendum sur·
ve.)'S was based on "lIpathy." lIC'

cording to sophomore Jim Stew·
art. student body vice president

The 100 students that voted
represented II little more than 50
per cent of the on-carnpus stu
dent body.

Junior Scott Decker. student

News Editor

By BILL WATT

News

INFORHATION
AND

ASSISTANCE
CALL (215) III • 51110
2C "ar, 1 dlJl
FOR TOTAllY CONF~

DENTIAl INFORMATION,

AB RlilIDN

W'. '.«J~~.-J Oll :

Ih. "'0,1 t.p I.~. P ';ci.,....hct.,. off.,Ut9 f.i, ..ltd ,..., ".bt.
,tic•• ; ,.,,,ic•••hieh .,11 b. CD~·

.....t.I, wi_hi" th. '.... : '~'''';C:.I p.r..
r......., at o",o"'f.d o.p,f.r..

bpi A"rtioas WilhOIt Dell,

ARS INT.

Knights avoids fOlimulating definite l!!! :~e~~~. s!!.,~:~f!.~p", I

Aolic:u loti proposed tripartite ,ourt ~e/~io~nUIe~ ~\:et~~ ~~mo~~ I=I~~ with a wi(~r
, . this 1A'In.ter In order to dctermtne Ot1ler sugg lions ('Q\' rro b'

campus sentiments regnrding the the urn')' included dance, whim
services provided b)' the Union receh'ed nppro\'U1 omoDl: the
Building. (reshmen. but not ilmong the up-

The survey, conducted during per Il1ssn~n. W~ I)" movi at
meals. covered t1le specific ques· 'the B. howe\·cr. recei ed a great
tions o( queen contests and big deal 01 approval from all s
"'·eekends. In lIddition to soliciting ments o( lhe t"llmpus.
Ideas for exp3Jlded UB a tivitles. lnter t "'"as a1sl.l e, pr In

Queen contests met with no ov- outdoor conrt'rts. held. perha .
erriding fll\'orable or unlavornble on th B terrurt'. and in some
sentiment. The llUlJorit)' o( tu- sort 01 campus carnivlll
dents seemed not to care Vibether Other Ideas ·u· 'csted b. stu·
this pnrtlcu1llr activity Is contino dents Included a kIle nylng con·
ued In the (uture or not. test. a dance marnthon. the de

With re:ard to "big lA' kends". velopme.nt o( the B as a pub
most students seem to (avor re- ucit)', ticket. nod lrnnsportati n
taining n modifaed version o( the cenler for conrerts and actl\'ili
traditional weekend. A common on other campuses. and the use
demand was (or a gTealer variety 01 the UB (or more artistic activo
01 activities. with less emplmsis Ities. such as the amateur phD
on expense. tography conlest held there duro

In other 1l'Ords. rather than hit- Ing winter term.
Ing II $10.000 group to perform The results 01 t1le survey have
one concert. many students pre- been turned over to the new
lerred the idea of hiring three board.

The proposal to reorgani%e st.u
dent court into II tripnrtite organ
ization Il-as dropped by Commun·
it>' Concerns Committee ICCCI
Friday. ISee story' page II.

The reason: the adminwrntion
did not want to mlIke II dellnile
swement as to the range of jur·
isdiction the ne.... tripartite or·
ganization would have.

Norman J. Knights, executive
vjrt' president. of the Universib'.
mnde II motion to drop his pJ"Oo
JXlSlII t.o change student court to-----11 tripDrlite body

lifter the juris·
diction 01 the b0-
d.)' .... II S ques
tioned.

Analysis \V'llliam McK.

-----Wright. chairman
of CCC and dean o( students, was
asked whether or not students
arrested on drug dmrges 1l'OU!d
reccive their University hearing
bco(re the deun of students office
or belore the proposed tripartite
court.

IWright wid TM DtP_ last

John H. CMndIe1'. Vb p,..,icImt
of the DAnforftl Found.tion ..xl
widel.,...periHced eduatllr ..xl
.dminWntcw, will be tflis y• ...-.
Phi BetA KAppA convClC.ticln
,pener, TM former Univenity
of ChicAVO F.U_ ..xl AssociAte
Profeuclr of English .t Ohio Uni
venity will lpe_ Mud! 12 .t
11 ..m. Cln the topic ''"The Crisil
in EducAticln",

PAGE 2 THE D EPA U W
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lesslonal theater.
It is the almost bJoct·lon& build

in& flldng Locust Street that has
Inspired most of the coaflids be
tween fac:u1ty. adminIstratJon, and
nrchitec:ts.

Pbysic:aIly, and architecturally
isolated from the rest or the c0m

Plex. tbls shoebox will have fac
ulty offJc:eS 00 the first Ooor.
mus1c: pract1c:e rooms on the
third noor, and dass rooms right
In the middle, meaning that 00
a warm sprin& llfternoon. your
speeclJ clas3 will be accompanied
by It tubll. clarinet. and mezzo.
soprano, all practic:in& different
musie:, of course.

Bridges connectinl: the buiJdinI
will Ieltve the ground free for
pedestrian truWe:, thinIt the ar·
chitects. 'Ibis way, Hopte, Deltll
Gamma. and Deltll Chi students
should be able to cut tbrou&h the
imallinaUve complex 00 their wtlY
to the centrnJ campus.

Unfortuna1ely, the way the
c:hllnneI between structures exists
In present plans, these students
will either blIve to take a round
about route or be runneled into
the cye:1one fence SUlTOUDl1in& the
BowtnllD Gym tennis courts. 11

dubious destination.
Two alumni organiutions have

mad doaaUons rot specific: struc:
tures to be inc:Juded llI"OW1d the
compound. •

The Alpha Chi Omella alwns

(CIfttInuM .......~

Research limited

Arts Center: an analysis
By JOHN MOORE

And TONY VAH SEVENTER

Opinions 01 the editor and his star! are expressed in the
ediWrial colllJnDo Other opinion.s on this page are solely those
o( the writers and interviewees named and do not aecessa.rily
express the views 01 the staIl.

All readers are eacouraged to write letters to the editor;
write in care of The DePauw, Box 5l2, Greencastle, or bring
them to tIie Publlc.nt:ions Building,

ED. NOTE: The tum 01 W~uch
Umlled.- aophomorw Jabn Moore
and T0ft7 Van 5ewnder. t\Opft t4
~ 1nt4 lOme~ upec1a
of DePauw - _limn poJdq •
UttJe tim or ~riUcWn - In Ib_ column.

The second monoUtbie: proposal
for DePauw's"~ for a Dec
ade" Cor two). the Performing
Arts Center, can now be seen
In the UB.

Housing primllril,y the music:
school and speech department,
this complex comp1eJt of buildings
includes not only.a fulJ.(ledged
auditorium. but vocal and instru
mental rooms. It recital bllll. and
It Little Theater, repllle:ing our
beloved Speech HalL

Sea1ln( 400. lhJs versatDe LiWe
Theater will have a thrust !bge
tntJclI like the one now in Speech
Hall. and moveable seating will
mnke theater-in· the - semi - round
possible.

The buge llctaiOlIll1 auditorium
sholloll Ia the model has been
squared oCl by the arc:hit«ts in
to a titanic block resembling 11

manunoth falinl cabinet.
Its capacity has flud.ualed from

plan cblln(e to plan change, but
seems to have settled at about
1SOO.

It will be used. or course, ror
cb4pe!s, convocations, and the
like. but limited sbge facUiUes
will permit few laree sta&e ~
duc:tions sudI as dllnc:e or pro-

THE DEPAtlW

Sopbomore Lu-. McAlister
believes that "U's ridiculous to
have the busts at all I don't
thinIt they sbould sem out bust
scares and then not have them."

"The police rorce should be
more reliable," sbe continued.
"U they aren't competent enough
to keep the bust silent, then they
shouldn't. have them at ll1l. be
cause they WOQ't find anything."

"r thinIt the busts are :Jggr3
vating It lot of students," said
Junlor JAY ScJs.fer. "I think
that the police llDd the admfn&.
trutJon are takin: It c:ba.nce 00
provoking studem. violence,"

He added that "the people that
have been busted have not been
dissident- elements on c:ampus.
and their only 'crime' has been
the use of~n

"u the police are trying to pre
vent this dissidence by busting the
pot smokers, then they're tools."

Freshmao ChAr Humphries
thinks that something must be
done "because the drug problem
is really getting out or band."

Sbe favors the busts becluse
they "mnke the (drug) problem
seem more real. and because they
make studenb more aware of the
responsibility that they're takin&
wbea they abuse druI USlIIe."

TUESDAY. MARCH 9, 1971

The D€!Pauw Editorials
«JCC and the Court

The Commumty Concerns Committee ministr8tive review hanging over its head.
took another slide downhill Friday. (See This campus needs a judicial body
story, page I, and ews Analysis, page 2). which has some large degree of final jur-

The proposed tripartite University isdiction and a considerable area of viola
Court came up for a vote after a very lions which it can adjudicate, either or
superficial investigation of the present iginally or on appeal.
Student Court and its procedures, CCC is guilty of a gross neglect of

The tripartite Court was almost unan- duty if it fails to act further on the Court
imously \'oted down and the Court issue issue. Several people on (and off) the
was apparently dropped from further con- committee put much time and effort into
sideration. the tripartite proposal, only to have it

Does CCC really think so little of the brushed aside without much aeep and
Court that it will refuse to delve into the serious consideration.
matter again? Reta.ining the all-student Court is cer-

There are so many questions and prob- tainly an acceptable alternative, if not
lems involved-such as jurisdiction and the best choice, but it cannot be recog
the administrative review board-which nized as our optimal solution until it is
need to be discussed and resolved. that made truly effective.
the committee can hardly justify retain- Former student body president Mike
ing the status quo. Smith once said, after a Student Senate

The tripartite could have worked, had meeting. "Once again we have done some
it been given enough power. We are thing."
left with an aU-student Court which could How many more times must we listen
also wor if it, too, had real power and to CCC reword that phrase: "Once again,
did not have the constant threat of ad- we have done nothing"?

What do you think?

Drug bust (auses student concern
The past three weeks have seen

the arrest of five DePauw stu
dents ror various charges or druI
wssession and drug use.

Campus response to th... ~nt
"busts" has been varied, but the
majority of students questicmed
by The DePAUW are opposed to
the "busts."

Freshman Tony Mlnsteln said,
"I'm against the busts. I don't
thinIt the police have any busi
ness coming out to private prop
erty. like the donn. and busting
students. with the University not
doing anything."

Mlnstein added that. "the stu
dents are basic:aI1y losing. their
rights - they're becoming vie
tims of It police state."

Georve Wolverton. sophoJ'llOl"e.
disagrees.. "r thilIt they (the
bU5ts) are justUjed, because if a
Illw concmUnc ~ exists. it
Deeds to be enforced. r thinIt

G"rl. Wol....rtaa Tea)' "!ada"
pur;jsbment should be what the
Illw holds. You've got the 13w
there, wbether U's ri&!lt or wrong,
so it should be enforced unW it's
changed...

Wolvertoo ~res.sed curiosity
that "all of the busts have oc:c:ur.
red so far in Bishop Roberts Hll1l,
because rm sure druge USOlie
goes on in the fratemiUe5, also."

". don't like it." said senior
Chris WAlker about the busts. "In
the ftr'St pJac:e. I don·t think the
whole thii:Ig has been carried out
in a completdY teg:l1 l't1l1I1IIer,

which would indicate that the p0

lice themselves don·t have muc:h
respect ror the law.

"Secoadly, It creates unnec:es
aary bad reeling betften the
town and the University,"

Walker also beJleves that the
busts "are makl.nt a big deal out
of 1Omethin& that for It 10nI tlme

Laaaa. ..e.Auatu CIuta "'Uhr ~ been tadt11 accepted...

Editorial
Editor __. Mike F'IemiDI, OL3-Q91: OLWlII
M1olc!nl Editor __ .. _ ..__ • Mary Hill. OL).4UI
Nen Editor • .. _ _ Bll1 Wall. OL3-9090. OLWl.
Sports Editor __• •• _ .• Mart. Hunple. OL3-3lIl5. OLs.3tlI
Feature Editor ••• _. _ __ _ Jean Hawtlns, OL3-WI
Staff EdIton _._. _... Jane Gruhl, MeJlnda LllUetaD
Cit.Y EdIton --- _ - _. • Karea Elchert. Faith NIc:boIa.

Debb Jim Stewvt
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What more meaningful
expression of your d p

afJec:tion lh3n an \'etlnslingly
beautiful diamond from our tin coli tion.

Let our knowledgeabf gem expert explain
the nuances of dinmond qualit to you both.

Th n rely on the intearity of our finn and
its membership in the American Cem iet

for continuing pleasure in your choire.

Afro-American literature
may ~e per.manent c;eurse

The Afro· American Ilterulure proCessors to "top-notch black
course. IIOW part of the expcrl- scholars" in the field of black
meatal division, will soon be pre- literature.
sented to the Committre on CUr· A course can be laucht wXJer
rU:ulum and Academic RootiDe to the cxpcrlmenl.al division only
be voted on lIS a pennanent twice. Afro-Amerlcan Literature
course. was taught ID the apring of 1970

The course has been approved and again this semester.
by the En&Ush department and Last year 2lI were enrolled in
the committee v 0 t e will be the course, sJx of them blaclt:
"DJBely a rormallty," an:ording this semester there are 20 In the
to Robert P. SedWlt. associate class, and only two of them black
professor oC Enellsh and Afro- students. sedlack Illl1d that black
Amenc:an lit proCessor. students may have their "OWD

SedJact lnltJated tile c:oune proa:rams" or scbeduI1nI COD
after attendiag a sJx·week Na- fllc:ts.
tionaI EDdowment Humanities 5edladt said the c:oune Is struc-
institute in the summer of 1969. tured du'onoloclcaUy and Includes
The Institute, bekl at Cazenovld poIemlcs, autobloeraph1es, poetry,
CoUejle in Cazenovia. eoN York. and fiction, all written by black
Introdueed Sedlac:k and other Amerfcl1nS.
UlJIIlIlIlIJIIIJIIJIIDllJlluwurllllJlluJIIUlllllllWllJ1UllJl1UWWWlUlIlIlllIlIlIJIIllUUllllUIlt

I Kersey Music I
I See Us For All Your I
I MllISICAI! ~CCESSORIES I
§ Thr a
~ Guitar - Band Instl'UlDeats ~i Orchesh'a Instruments - Miscellaneous i
§ SEE OUB NEW SUNN AMPLIFlEBS ~

; KERSEY MUSIC CO. I
~ 911 E. WASHINGTON OL 3-6824 §
liillllllilltllWlUlWII1W1I1IIlIlUlDUWJl1WIIUIDmWWWllWlllWJlUIlWIJllIIlDtllWl11lli

WA.NTJ:D: Riden to lU....ul.
IChicqo) rrt. 3/11 Lea.... 3:43
Rellirn S~ altrm.oon. Doo,.
to doo,.. C.-uta to H1fta
d.aIe .... BlUUncton RR to Chi
up. 'I~B.T. OL 3-3Q2.

FOR SALE: IInO:ml Honda
Scnunbln. cood eond1l1on 
.IIU. Call Bob TrotlmalU\,
OL 3-4121.

F.aR V:OUR

~0NVENIENCE

Mr. .... Mrs. Mrr- Kint. -.n of Old Tapper Tnem. .,.au.
friencbhlps they lui" rMde with DeP_ atuiiients over the lat five
yean. -Photo by Emmerich

She for many years operated rirls it's used oa."
several dance studios in sur· Continuing, KIng areued. "The
rounding commtm1ties, and look· covenunent spends a fortune OIl

101 for a business In Greencastle. lIS cbecklnc U a 21-year-old comes
they foUDd Old Topper's for a:lIe. in here to eet a bottle or be« -

Good yun for King and apparently aren't nearly lIS

said KIng, "Llke a couple of concerned about the use of drup,
knuckleheads, we took it," but when these tlds have been drink·
these years have been eood to lng sJ1IhUy for years at bome."

Myron ~ He val u e I the Indulgent with students
frieDdships be ba., made with De- Asked II be cons1der'ed the stu-
Pauw students. dents adults, KIng replied, "Abo

"They are the fIneSt, the ife8t· solutely. J. am Indu/fent with..
est kids In the world. ThIs stu- 1adles and ceot!emen. Other
dent body Is not at all like those than that, I am Indulgent with 110
represented In the national DeWS one. I just wish the University
media." 1Io'OUld bdp me."

At one lime be approacbed the A half a UIe and several ea-
University and requested a list or reers later, Myron King is happy
all students and their birth dates In his home town. enJoYinl mar·
In an attempt to eurb underace ri4ce with his boyhood sweet·
drinklnc and the use of false heart. A study In contrasts, but
lden1.iI1catIon. "I was turned not contradictlons, ll.tyron KIng
do"'U flat:' said King. "They serves more than be« at Old
said that It WlISD't their policy to Topptr's Tavern for those who
cooperate with bars." take the lime to listen.

King welromes college students
at the tavern. bu.t worries llbout
the packaged eoods he sells 
lllId where it fOeS.

"I am strictly against drinking
in the c:01lege residence:' be
said. "When you're here, we can
supervise it I worry llbout the

By TOM SCHUCK
Staff Writer

PuShing a be« across the ta
ble al Old Toppec's- Tavern. 0wn
er Myron KIng Is t:' study In COD

I.rll.sts.
King, who operates the tavern

at 729 South MaiIl with his wile.
Doris, Is a one-time cues! 1ec
turer In economics at DePauw
University and Iiiiinbers reCiird
ing artiSts Eddie Arnold and AI
Hirt l1UIlIDI his frieDds.

A ~, .. of Reelsville, Indiana,
King attmded the University or
IllInois on an ath1elie sc:ho1llr.
ship, where be majored In r~
g$. "I didn't CO to DePauw,"
he said, "I felt I'd alread,y been
there...

Returning to GreaICJ1Slle fo1·
10wiDg service with the u.s. Ar
my air force during World War
II, KIng took further courses In
ecology and ecooomies at De
Pauw. 1beD-bead of tile Depart.
ment of Economics Hiram Jome
waived prerequisite courses to
enable KIng to complete sixteen
hours of classes In one semester.

CPU pat lecturer
Choosing not to pursue a cnreer

in ecololY, KIng became the as
sistant manager of the Ind.iana~

lis Better Business Bureau and
rfturned to DePauw lIS a euest
lecturer In economics at tile re
quest of Jome.

King was emplo)'ed for IIIl1QY
)'ears by RCA, first In Ind.iana~

lis In public relations, and later'
in tile RCA Records subsidiary.
M a fJdd representative and dis
tribution branch l'1UII1l1&er, King
Ilwked throughout the Midwest
lllId in ~o, where, he said,
"records are broken" by the tre
mendous inIluence of disc jockeys
in tile CbiCllfO area.

During his ye:us with RCA
Records. King. made IIIl1QY close
friends In tile recording industry.
He Ipeat _-eeb with such stMs
lIS Elvis Presk1, and also ,,-orted
with the very formal artists aP'
pe:uiog on RCA Red· Seal Rec
ords.

"J didn't know pold Sto-
kD...'SId very well:' he said, "But
my job was ...ith everyone."
Stokowski Is known to Amer'iclIn
audiences lIS the conductor·lIf·
ranger of Walt Disney's motion
picture, "Fantasia."

CI-uit group

The Country and Western stars
are a dose1)'·knit group. King
pointed out. When Jim Reevcs
died in a plane crash ncar Nash·
ville in 1966. King remembers
thllt IlUUU' of his fellow artis .
including Eddie Arnold and Chet
Atkins. sOOdIed horses and rode
into the brush in searclJ of the
IIoTea.

King lell RCA Ollter tuteen
)'ears to open a retllil record store
in San RaIael. California. In 1966
he sold his property there and re
turned to Gn'ellCllSUe, to be near
his brothers and sisters.

Here he married Doris whom
he hOld dated in Greencaslle when
he WllS mlcen.

•
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AWS-SDX seek
talent lor 'WhiH'

Hammond eoncl~ by lndlc:at
ing MardJ 5 as the 20lst anni·
mary oC the Boston Massacre.

the sJaudtler DC American co~

oist.s whidl prectded the AmerI
aID Revolution by six years.

He commented that the whole
c:umot situation "may be a new
American Revolution or the end
oC something that was beaiJulin&."

AWS.SOX lire searching Cor
talenl Cor their \'llriety show
better known lIS ..Another WhilC
of Old DePauw ICaFuul. Ap
plications ImI.1 be picked up III

the Pub BuiJdin; or Crom U In.I:
unit represenUti and musl be
returned b)' March ts. Return
lO Pub Builrlln • or M Mitchell'
OUice. TtylMlts ..ill be Mnr~'h 30
and AprU I. TIle w will be
April 18.

TRY-OllTS
MARCH 30 & APRlL 1

VARIETY SHOW WILL BE APRIL 17
AWS-SDX Sponsored

dmIonstrations in Wnshia(ton
D.C.. on April %'1. May %aDd May
5. he Celt that It was stupid to
have three demonstrations and
that the orp.nizers or the dem0n
strations should eft to ether.

IntlmilWiin of people

He also Celt tliat they were tDO
late - that people bad been In
timidated all yenr and the U.s.
had cone into Laos and something
sbouId have been done then r1ltMr
than ....'0 or three months later,

--·busts
(Conti.-d from P.,. 1)

1be re&U1atlons add that "Itric:t
KEN HAMMOND dlsciplinllry llctioo-Includlog the

Hammond had a Cew rec:om- probability of expuIsioa from De
rnendatjm, Cor concerned stu- Pauw" will be taken "against
dents. TIle first was the Peoples ' those wbo use or mnke avaIlable
Peace Treaty, a doc:umeur nego. such drup."
tiated by the Nationnl Student
Assoda1lon. and the North and ReiUlar students must pay tuJ.
South Vletoamese students. lion (or wort taken In the Even-

ExplaIning that Is parallels the log Division.

1954 Geneva ae:cord.s. calling Cor ,..--------------------.;;.\
an end 10 flcht.Ing and oatiooal Another WbIH 01 Old DePauw {GaJauwJ
elections in South Vietnam. he -applications are out
described it as a "progressive
thing and something that can be -pick up from Soph. Board (AWS). Pub Building
orgllII.imJ around." or LU reprC!SeJltative

He stated that if the Americ3D
people would withdraw Crom the
war, the war would be over. (An
article on the tr~ty Itself will
llP~ in the Friday Issue ol11te
DeP_.)

CommentiDi on the spring peace

FIRST·€ITIZENS B~NK
& TRl!JST COMPAN¥

Mel!AND~/S

BG>WJIQUE
B~ the Above Eirms Interested in Girl Scouting-

Girl Scout Laws!
I, A Giol s.--. ...... .. .. ..

T..........
2. A Got -.. .. t.,eI
2. A Clot s.--. Dutr .. too ..

u..NI ~

~ A Clot -.. too All
.... SloW too hwy Clot s-...

S. A Giol So.- .. e:-
.. AGotSo.- ........ _.........
7. A Clot So.- .. too 0lMl' 0nI0r-.
L A Clot s.-t .. o.-fvl.
,. A Clot s.- .. TloriIty

10. A Clot So.- .. a- •
n-eM, w-' .... 0-1.

d1an m." that the spring DC 1971
,,'OU1d be much the same. H~

(elt that the conditions in Kent
StIlle and the countr). were like
those DC last yenr.

Att.mpt to alJenc:e

H~ explained that llUtborities
hav~ attempted 10 intimidate and
silence the students at ~ntStnte.
using as examples the indictment
DC the 25 st~Dts and Caculty.
and the passing DC llIws 10 ~
hibit disorder.

Hammond went DC to discuss
the nctual trials oC the 2S. He
commentm that the trials would
not begin until Mardl 'T.!.

Discussing the finaDdnl situa
tions surrounding the 25 separate
trials. he said that ead1 trial
would cost $10.000 and 1eg.a1 ex·
penses so Car had been Ul.ooo.
He stressed the nem Cor fJnllDcial
assist.a.nce.

He ,,'eDt on to discuss the cur
rent DlIlIonal situation. "1bere
are people in jail, intimidated.
aDd scared. the situntion Is ur
gent"

Wu with China
He also mentioned an article

in the M.ncheshr GuAnliM pub
lished in )fandlester. England.
whidl proposed that the UnUm
Stntes Is moving Ioward actuaUy
engaging Olmmunist China in war.
that it has only two or three years
at most 10 ad if it Is 10 p~ent

China from becoming a JIIIclear
power.

Girl Scout Promise!
On My Honor I Will Try

To Do My Duty To

God and My Country,

To Help Other PeopI_

At All nmes and

To Obey tM Girf Scout

Laws.

Hamm@n': new American RevolgrtioD?
By KAREN EICHERT

City Editar
Ken 1Ummo1ld of the "Kmt

Slate 25" spoke 10 a capacity
crowd in the Union Bui1ding
Ballroom on Thursd<ly. Marc:b 4
at 7:30 p.m.

Hammond began by rev~
the lldua1 ~vents pteC1!ding aDd
(oUowing the student tillinp.

Ciling James A. fic:bener'l
Corthc:ominl: DOvel on the Kent
Stat~ incident. he commented that
Michener does not come nenr
achieving his goal DC answering
...i1)' th~ incident oC Kent ~
occurred.

F.... reports

Hammond indicatm that in
most reports oC the incident.
"e\'ents nre made 10~ as
riots. as outbursts oC b:11e-fiUm
and mindless students. duped by
II Cew clever SDS'rs aDd c0m

munist instigalors . • • tricked
Into actions whidl 1m 10 Cour
lnDocent bystanders being ti1Ied...

carling these reports a lie. be
e."l:plained that during the whole
wee.kend the students didn't d15
cuss bow much Cun a riot was
but wer~ serious in their protest
over the C4mbodian in\-asion IdId
the occupation DC the campus by
the NlItional Gum'd.

He said that the ouln\ge was 11

politic:al outrage. t.'ult the whole
Il'eek.end was n politic:al event,
exploshoe and cllaot1c as it was.

Discussing current studet:lt Ced
ings. IUmmond said. "DOthing has

•



Rom:m Catholics. 3O.3y; nnd
Jews. 3.9<r.

Both bJi:b sclIool aebiev menta.
CacJdemic and extrncurrlcularl.
lIIld future plans demoostrll1e a
""ery goal-orlented" tudent b0
dy. according to Fontaine.

Compared to the national norms.
DePau Iuld about t· Ice as I'I1l1DY
freshmen wbose ave!'ll e gl'llde
was in the A r.lIlge. Only 6.11<"
received lID a crage grlId of
or belo , compared to the na
tionaJ rJgUrC of 20.5"".

TROYER1S
COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOTHES!

-SOLIDS

-PRINTS

-LACE TRIIUS

Choose from a huge selection of new spring bikinis
at low, low budget prices. Dozens of fresh new
styles and colors.

men parallel the national norms.
Current politics CPU norms
Far Ie!t 1.6 2.8
LibernI 31.4 3U
Conservative 22.5 17.9
Far right .3 .8

Religious preferences incIlcnte 11

prepouden1oce of 11 e t bod 1st
( 27 • 5 'i' I and Presbyterians
18.5S< I and a sbortDge of Roman

Catholics (10. 3 ~) and Je'il
(.3'1,.).

alienal norms indicate Metho
dists 118~ ; Presbyterinos. U$' :

A non pro It
AB0RTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •Inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling

e Problem Pregrw1cy
Referral service
215·722·5360

24 hours-7 days
for professional. mnfidmtial

and eat! her

Skilled worker 4.8 12.%
Semi-skilled worker L5 7.6

oskilled .8 4.0
nemplo)'ed .0 1.3

Other 7.7 18.0
More than 60~ of the freshmen

cltarae:terized their neighborhoods
as upper middleclDss. compared
to 30.9~ IWlonaJly. However.
only 38.9~ believed their high
sclIools fit in this category. Near
ly hall C-I9~ classified thea high
sclIools a middleclass.

"We've got one of the smaIlest
enrollments from private scb.ools
in the M.iddle West." observed
Fontaine as be mentioned tha1
9O.0Y of the freshmen bad gone
to public high sclIools. compared
to the national norm of 80.5~ .

Pollticnl1y, the DePauw fresh.

Occvp.tlon
Artistic
Business
Clergy
College teacher
Doctor (M.D./D.D.5.)
Education. secondary

Engineer
FIU'1IIef'/Forrester
Health. professional
Lawyer
Military

By JEAN HAWKINS
Future Editor

In comparison with four')'ear
college national norms. does De
Pauw hnve 3D exceptionally h0
mogenous student body. or is the
"typical" DePauw student more
COlTCctly the "typicw" college
student?

In September the freshmen. like
previous entering students. 3IlS

wered 3D 3IlOD)'1'l'lOUS question
nair nbout background. family
status. relfgious llDd poUticw be
liefs 3Ild aspirations.

This "5uJnmar)' of Data on En
tering Freshmen" \\'35 then Ulb
uJated b)' the AmeriC3ll Council
on Education. wblcb compared
DePauw results with norms based
on four-year colleges nationally.

Diredor of Admissions Louis J.
Fontaine said I1uIt the responses
of 601 freshmen this year were
"Pl'llrocal.ly the same" as past
resuJ:s.

He emphnsized I1uIt the 3IlSWers

were the student's "own interpre
tlltion." but lidded that students
seem to know more. particularly
nboul family finances. in the past
few years.

One of the mcst striking dif
ferences with the national norms
shows I1uIl hnII the DePauw fresh
men estimated their pareotaJ in
come as greater than $20.000.
compared to Ul.4$' nationally.

Of thnt SO.... fJgUrc. 17.87- said
their parents llUIde more than
$-10.000. while only 3.1~ fIgUred

•
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Tiger Tales

Beta, Phi (jam vie for 1M crown

PAGE 7

~tJam, KitGhell riltlcdeus 0~

inexperienced tennis team

OL 3-9791

Alter they ,et into shape. they
should be a factor. Freshman
Gl'ei Reed heads a 10nI list of
fIrSt-year men tryiq out for the
varsity.

Reed was intramural champ in
first sin&1es last fait. and will
probably see much ae:tIon in var
sity competition this season.

senior Bill Bur(man wiJ) also
be returnlni: to the 11(er sqtIlId.
The vetenul will lend some ex
perieoce and provide balance in
scorin(.

In addition to bavlill the ICC
conferenc:e tournament here. In
diana University will visit the
local courts for the season boJne.
opener. early in April. The loop
meet Is beiDI moved to Green
eastte in hopes 01 It beiq more
centraU,y located for aU leams
involved.

In JUDe. the eM small col
~ championships will be held
here at Blacltstoc:k courts. with
mazxy strong teams exped.:d.

ALWAYS provides the

best in refreshment

Tell Mama Nunz Jell Sent You

il'he weather cHanges

Back and forth in March

BUli

Coca-Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

Ot! 3-3711

IUUWUWlIIIIIIU11IIIUllltUWllUIIUlIWlIIIIIWll

NOW from

Nunzio's Pizza Den

~rder a-

The DePauw tennis tearu faces
a ricorous sc:beduIe this season
as they bea:in spring practic:e with
much inexperience. The only
varsity performers returnln: will
be two seniors and one s0pho
more.

SI Adam and eal Kitchell are
the onb' let1ermen coming ~k
with slniIes experience. How
ever. these two could become the
nucleus of a sI.ronI team. as both
were Little State champs last
year.

The other returninI veter:m is
sophomore Tlldd LiJr..inc. I.iminI
conc:etltrated most1,y on playlnt
doubles last season as a (resb
man. and should provide some
sellSOlled piny in th3t event.

Besides these men. most 01 the
other support will have to come
from UIIderdassmen. Sophomores
Pat~ and Mark Huncate
sbouId K!ve some Umited experi
ence to the varsity as botb were
junior varsity last year.

Semi-State c:rown. As expedtd.
Jeff of Lal~et1e ....on their 28th
regional in a row to move into
action against po....erful Rossville
at Purdue next Il'eet.

In other action. Anderson Mad
ison Hei&bts eliminated last year's
nmnerup. C8nne1. at the W"lIWlUD
in Andenon. to claim their first
regional title. The favorite sWI
looms at East Chicago Washing
ton who must emerge from the
lou&best Semi-state ae:t.ioa in In
diana.

Iy predictiOn Is that the next
state champ will come out of the
Lal~ette semi. whoever it may
be: & C. Washington. Jeff. R0ss
ville or ltficbigan City.

bundred. The ftgUl'eS also in
eludes all travel expense. meal ex
pense. aDd any other variable ex
pense associaled with the sport.

Basketba1J Is the next most ex
pensive sport for the physlca1 cd
uoilloo department. This amount.
$11.700. also includes~ or
officials aDd ll1t equipment used
in the sport.

Track aDd bl1sebalI expenses
are $7,BOO and S,SOO respecl.ive1y.
The rest of the sports ll1t operate
DO a budget of $3.000 or less.

These are c:ross COU!Itry $I,SOO.
goU $3.000. soccer $3.000. swim
min: $2.300. tenors $2.400. trllin
log supplies $Z.800. aDd fU1lllly
IlTeStline $ZAOO

Wonll SoftBalls
-SLOW PITCH -FAST PITCH

and
Aluminum Softball Bats Coming In Soon

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
CORNER HANNA & BLOOMINGTON

Football top expense

stands at 17-7. Il'bile riding a MY

en-game winning streak.
In high sdIool t.ourney lIl:tion.

there ....ere several unlamillar
faces in the "S,,·eet IS" for the
first time. IOOpts. Tech surprsied
Cathedral at Hinkle aDd ....ill face
.-mW1town poilU Batesville in the
Indianapolis semi next weekend..

In addition. fa\'ored Roc:hester
was eliminated at E1kbart. ranked
Richmond was upset by New Cas
tle. and South Bend Adams was
tripped up by fonner champ
Michigan City.

The only member of last year's
final four left in competition is
little Loogootee who will be seer;.
lng its SCCOIId straight EvansviUe

One fad which most DePauw
students are DOt aware of durin(
tbeir f~ years at DePauw is
the amount of money spent by
the physic:ll education depart
ment. The total amount of the
budget. including administrative
expenses. is $98.427.

ThIs totaJ represeats appraxi
mate1y .9 per C'eflt of the c0m
plete DePauw budget.

The most expensive sport for
the University to compete in is
football It costs this school al
most $2lI.OOO to participate in in
ter-collegiate football

This amount. as is true of ll1t
amounts quoted are approximate
fiJNtes rounded oU to the nearest

By MARK HUNGATE

Sports Editor

The intramural b:lske1bal1 dJam.
pjonship will have already been
pla)'ed by todlly. featuring unde
feated Beta Theta Pi and Na
tional League duunp Phi Gamma
Delta.

Bem sneaked by Lambda Chl
on Thundlly nigbt by 2 points to
earn a championship berth. The
Chops led most of the contest
and outplayed Beta un1i1 the fi.
nal moments when a flurry of
points gave Beta the victory.
...·bile the horn snulCed out II

Lambda Chl rallY.
Fiji earned their Wl:IY to the

final game by defeating surpris
ing Sigma Chl wbo bad s»stained
only one defeat during the regu
lar season. Phi Gam sidelined
the runners-up in the American
League by a solid eight point
margin and are probably looking
for....ard to revenge against Bela.
who took the c:rown last year.

The ftnal ICC baskeIbal1 statis
tics have been released recent)y
and show th3t Butler's Billy~
hcnl bas cWmed the title of
leadint scorer. averaging 25.1
points per game. whlc:h was down
from his a\'erage last )'ear.

Evansville copped most of the
team booors. but a majority or
individual c:roll'1lS eluded the
Ace3. McCutcbcon's ouUit led
the league in offense 195 ppgl. in
deCense UIO.s ano...·ed • fJeld goal
perC'eflta,."e. free throw shooting.
rebounding. and assists.

By virtue of their undeIeated
conlerenre stnDding. the Aces
claimed an invit:ltlon to the

CM's College Division Great
Lakes ~ional Tourney. By fm
ishing !HI. the league bad an un
defeated cluunp for the fIrSt time
since 1965. ...iIidI Wl1S then ac
complished by another Evansville
dub.

Thcir overnll season record

ATO, DU head
1M bowling meet

Last weekend 1M bowling took
place with ATO Cralernity coming
out on top. 1bere were only 1"''0
peoplc who bowled games over
200. Bill Gesetick luld top game
with a 2%! and Mark Little bOO
the second high game of the day
with a 2l2. The final bowling
standings are as fonows -

ATO :!OtJ
DU 1988
EN lB-;8
Deke 1116
Fiji 1806
BR 17lI:!
EX 1755
DX 1151
SAE 1737
Delt l7'2-4
Bet:l 1711
Longdcn 1700
Phi Psi 1691
Phi Delt 16116
LXA 1661

•
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Wt>men have minimal interest in visitati6n
FoUowin& is 11 list of exact

times that each 01 the women's
living units has opeo visitation:
Alpba G~t·$ p.m.. 7-10:-15 p.m.
.....eekdays; 1·5 p.m.. 7·1%:-15 am.
weekends: 1-10:45 p.m. SwldlIys.
AOPi-l p.m. until closing ....eek·
d4ys and ...·eekends.
Hoa:ate - 000-10:55 p.m. week
d4ys: oon-U:55 am. weekends.
Luey-Noon.IO:45 p.rn. weelab.YS:
Noon-U;45 am. weekends.
Mason - '00u-IO:3O p m. week·
days: oou-U:3O a.m. ...-eekends.
Rector - Nooo-IO:45 p.m. week·
days: N"oon-U:45 a.m. weekends.
00 - 9-1%:45 p.m. weekends: %.$
p.m. SuDdays.
Alpha Chi - 8 p.m.·U:45 a.m.
weekeods.

Kappa !COIld vice IftSident
Cathy Ryan said, '1'be bouse
just didu't innt it. 'lbey Celt that
they could &0 to fratemi1les lor
visitation llIld they didn't want to
bodIer with ~vlng IlIYS up
stalrs."

She said. however. that they
may have it (or special week
ends.

Pi Phi also allows visitation
on special oc:aWODS llIld wbeD
ever the bouse votes to have It,
acconlIng to Giauy Law, publlc
relations. •

However. lUlSS 'Law said. "This
happens only on llIl Irregular
basis. No one seems to really
want It, although our uatlonaI 0r

ganization would allow it."

~0ncastIe

~ io- bo ,... co<1 .---, joe , fol, • CT~. , ""'"

..1011"....... ';. jiiool "."..._. ooll_.01._
...., ... """"",,_., _ • ..,.., ho • ....d@.OOOCl4het.......,.,.,._

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY .. , Opens 6:45

Prevues. 7:19 •.. Features at 7:30 P,M.

A. A:n al)ortion referral service

B. JA iThursda~ night drinking cluB

~. ~ narc squad

D. President Kersteffer's yard men

E. None of the above

Delta Gamma lOG) sorority
C'WTeDtly allows visitation only
on Sundays from 2-5 p.m. and on
special weekends. but is consid
ering adding Friday llIld Saturday
night visitation.

DG penoonel c:bainnan Anne
TroxeJ also said that lilly sum
dJan&e in polley must be lip
proved by the uatiouaJ organiza
tion.

Five sororit1es permit DO visi
tation, except. perhaps, for spe
cial oc:casions; They are Alpba
Phi. Delta Del1a Delta tTl'i Delli.
Kappa Alpha Theta (ThetaJ.
Kappa Kappa Gamma (KlIppa).
llIld PI Beta Phi CPi Phil.

Alpha Phi presideJl.t Patsy El
rod said their IIlItioaal orpniza
tion allows DO visitation. except
on those campuses which have
legalized It, llIld auy polley they
fomwlat.e must first be approved
by a Ioc:aI bouse board, llIl ad
visory board, the district gover
IIOr llIld then the DlItioual org;mi
ZlItion.

Miss Elrod said they are cur
nntly wocklng on a propo5at Cor
weekend visitation. as llIl earlier
pro(lOSl11 Cor sevesH1a,y visitation
was turned down by their Ioc:aI
house board.

Alpha Phi may SOO!l adopt an
"open day." whidl would be one
day of visitation each week. pr0b
ably Saturday from IIOOD UDtil
closinI. lICCordlng to MIss Elrod.

She said tbls "open day" does
not ~ve to be approved by na
tional. llIld may go IntD effect h1
11 1l-eeJt or tv,.o.

Tri Delt has DO visitation, ac
conling to president DevIl Scbeel.
because it is IIOt allowed by the
national organiz..1 tion

The same is true Cor Kappa
and 'lbeta.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center ,

1%1 Eo WalallC St. OL :s..un
... oI/en 70U tJle l~ftt _
lecUon of casaeU. reconlets Ie
tapa with nk.n41)' MrYke at
diKowU cmc-.

HOI: ate personnel c:baInnan
Becky Wheat said many lIi'Omen
in Hogate favor extending vlsi
tatiou at ni&ht until 2:30 a.m.

Howe\"er. she said, "rm DOt
sure wben or IC anything will be
done about tbis."

Persouue! c:bairmeD of the oth
er five women's living units ~v

Ing a sevelH1ll)' polley~
satisfaction with the current poll
cies. and said that the only pr0b
lems iDc:urred up to tbls point
.....ere procedural

1bne other sororities also have
open visitation on a regular ba
sis, but only h1 a limited form.
Delta Zeta (00) implemented a
polley tbls year whidl permits
visitatJOu on FridD,y llIld Saturd3y
nights from 9 p.m. until 11:45
am. llIld ou SuDday afternoons
from %-5 p.m.

AccordIng to 00 penoDDel
c:baInnan Becky Jones, auy polley
they dedde on must be approved.

Alpha Chi Omega (Alpba Chi)
also permits visitation Friday and
Saturday nights from 8 p.m. UDtil
U:45 am.
---CCC
(Continued frDm P-ve 1)
was named to bead a committee
to report Of' the powers of the
Court. comparing those enumer
ated by Its constitution and those
that adUaIIy exist. 1be commit·
tee will report to CCC tbls Fri
day.

Research limited
(Continwd from P-ve 3)
~ve donllted funds to build llIl

oc:tagonal bell tower. Undoubt·
ably destiDed to become De
Pauw's pballic symbol. this to....er
drifts from place to place on
plan to Plan. as DO one seems
to kDow exactly where to put it.

The Kappa Alpha Theta hort!
c:ulturallsts have provided (or a
Theta garden to be sown s0me

where on the grounds. As witb
all Theta flOlli'erS, these. too. will
probably be surt'OUIlded by c0n

crete.

C:::Hicago & Suburbs

Congratulalions

BRIDGE 1\IASTER

BOSWELL

Call BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

MARCH 18 (Thurs,) 4:15-1'0 Chicago Loop

MARCH 19 (Fri.) 11:15-1'0 Park Ridge - Wil
mette

MARCH 19 (Fri.) 4:15-1'0 Chicago Heights 
LaGrange

RETURNING MARCH 28 (Sunday)

By JANE GRUHL

St.tt Editor

pPe.n visitaUoo has been 1eIaI
(or almost l'A'O years, but in the
women's living units at least. it
seems to have caused only a min
imal lU'lIOWIt o( interest and ac
tivity.

CUrrently. visitation exists on a
regular basis in nine o( the 14
...'Omen's living units. Only six
of these pennit some Corm of vi
sitation seven days a week.

Open visitation in the private
rooms of c::unpus living units was
legalized in spring. 1969. by Uft!
Community Conc:erns Committee
ICCCI. At that time the CCC
poliey stated that eac:b living unit
could Cormulate its own visita
tion polley and that this polley
...'OU1d ~ve to be approved by
the lIdminlstration.

'Ibe six living units allowing
visitation seven days a week in
clude t...'O sororitles-Alpba Gam
ma Delta (Alpha Gam) and AI
pba Omia'on Pi UAOPIl - and
the Cour women's dormitories 
Hogate HaD. upperclass independ
ent women's donn. and the three
freshman InlmeD's dorms. Lucy
Rowland Flall. Mason HaD. and
Rector HaIL

VISitation in the l'A'O sororities
begins ev~ day at 1 p.m. and
begins in the dorms at U IIOOD.

and extends in aU ClISeS until 15
to 30 minutes before the c:IosIng
hour of U p..m. on weekdays and
J am. on weekends.

!!!1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111!!

~CHATEAU~
= -=
~Fri. " Sat. • Mar. 12.13§
EShow Tim~7 & 9 pm E
~ Sidney Poitier, ~
~ Martin Landau §
~ 'They Call Me~
§ Mister Tibbs!"g
r.1II II I1111I II III11I1II II III IIII IIUIUllii

•
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dismisses 3
violations

TPU pub prospects dim

Robbins highlight 'Madwoman' play

applications

Gourt positions
ApplleatlOiiS lor Studeo1 Court

Dr'e' due at noon Marth:!9. Jun
Iors ond sophomores may apply,
Applications .should include the
applicant" n41ne. living unit.
tlnss. and nny plans he has (or
.fl-e:unpus study. They may he
turned in to :lllY Student Court
member.

UB
Junior bo:1rd applirntions. avail,

:mle in t tte UB o(tice. are due
Frida..", M.uth 19 by noon. Any
one "'00 will be :1 junior next
)'enr is cliCibll'. lnten,jcws will
be :ltTOIntl'\1 alter spring brc:lk::

'Superstar'
dilY mllll, unless he was sure the
performaace .."OUId pay lor 11se1f.
More thaa 110 per ceol of the
campus. an aceeplable rlll= ..,.
cordinI to I\Y_ espeessed
1nleres1 In at!elldlnli the coacert.

'I1cteu lor the I p.m. coacert.
DOW beinl spoosored Joinlly by
Sena'e and the Union BuildInI,
will to on sale at $3.50 apiece
Monday.

Nexl iiftk's tietet soles will
be Umiled to DePauw buyers: 0/.
ler sprins break. I\Yckman aoted,
tickets will also be sold "Ur>!·
come. rlnt_' to studeolS
lcom oeorby SChools sud> as Pur
due and. Indiana UniveniUes.

man.
'Madwoman' will be presented

tooll!>l and 5:ltunlay In Speech
Hall at I: 15 p.m. 'ncket5 cno
be purdlascd at the door.

/'
I

Buslneu drops
Emery's wile. Mrs. Vema Em

ery, cited the summer !a)'oll and
the slaclt In JlUlU8<)' business
due to winter term In sayinl thot
rl.nDDC'eS would close the pizza
shop unless • liquor liceose is
issued them.

A1thou1h Emery has llOl ap'
pooled officially to the Univer
sity oar applied lor a liquor Ii
..- lor bis restauraot. he ....
the renl decisioo restia&: with De
Pauw: ''There's noth.ing I can do
if the odministroUoo will rllht
iL"

Here April 14

Senate books

..-e con't open the pub:' he de
clared.

J..... Christ Suparst.... the
IrOUP thot performs the rock 0p

era and lhe re<onI a1b<Jm 01 the
some 1l3I1lC, has been booked lor
D sprciDI appeMaDC'e in Bowman
Gym 00 April H.

Suptnt.... on its fltSt national
tlHU', Includes U doacen aod U
musicians pefformiol: the operlI

l1S doOle on the D1bum.
Sophomore Mark I\Y_ co

cbo1irm3o of Student Sea.:lte's
Student Services division. rtnnl
ized DrT3D&ements with the eroup
lllter eooductiIij: • referendum 00
c:unpus to probe studeo1 iaIerest.

I\Yckman was wary 01 bootinl:
Suparst... 00 April 14. a Wednes-

Ooe 0/ the most cUstraetinl
parts 01 the perlormonee wasthe
scenery. especially In Act One.

Ka'by DeMerit deserves credit
tor her work as rostunv: chair~

n.rKfe'n. trintl 1OmII'Whe,. 1ft .......n dream .net n ..ity.... ~
"rut to -n.. M.lw0l'Mn of CMillo.-.. ptl'fornwd tonight Mel
S.turd.y night .t 1:15 p.m. In Speech H"L -Photo by Ernnwrkh

Bevernge Commission IABCI of
Indiana. which prohibits any op
eration servin: liquor ....ithin 200
lee' 01 a school buiJ<IIn& or
dlurch.

Approxi.m:1te mea 5Ur e ments
made by Thi DePauw indicate
that Topper·s. at %16. South CoI
Iele, stonds a:! leet !rom lhe Un!
"ersits computer ceater aDd 95
ree' lrom Speech Hall

Ma BraUen. executive secre
tary (or lhe ABC in Indianapolis
colll"amed that both DePauw
buildinp qua lily as "school
bulldinp" under lndiaIl4 statutes.

Bratten said that lhe Greco
castle AIcolloUc Bever8l< Boord.
wb1cb must bold a preUmInary
pubUc hearinl belore recommend
inI .ppcoo.:a1 01 a U..- to the
state commissioo. "has the ob
IiIntioo to reject this applicotion
I! It does DJl meet the _loot
rtqUil'emenlH

W.hv ""'ibly
It is possible to obtoln a w0l

Ve! 00 the distaoce rule. but
Bratten s:Ud that the local boanl
"would ban to bye lUI awfully
IOOd reason - and , doo't know.ba' thot would be."

Ben Cannon. Greenca.st1e ~
dlant ond member 01 the Ioca1
liquor board. said. HI see DO rea
son wby ""e sbou1d violate the
state lnw."

Emery soys he must build the
1= or close bis doors at Top'
pe!"s next yeiU',

''''PU will DOl be here aext
ye:ar as CM as I'm concerned, 11

Of course. if the rnes.sa.a:c is to
sutteed, we must side wit.b the
Countess, odmirably p~ed by
K:J.th)· Robbins.

Miss Robbins suC«"eds be
cause she belie\'cs in herseU and
"'e see it from the bt-&izmin&.
Her dreams are bet existence.
She ronvinct"S us that the soune
standards eM he npplicd to D'WI

kind nnd the reasons for its Ii
qu:d:ltion.

There arc se\·er;ll supportin&
ro~es ,,'onh mentioning. Even
with diceon prob'ems. Jerry Co
llett gives an ndmirab!e per':
(orm;mre as ttle rogpicker. Sue
Keller, \'Ulture-likc and feathered.
is dt41rmint: in :1 role that if h;m.
dIed incorrectly ""QUId h.'we been
comp!eteJy o,·erbearing.

Julie Reed and Jnnel!e Phillips
"'ere somewhat undefined. pe:"~

tulps b«ause the)' were so static
during most of their~ nod
:tpeparl"d "en' stirr. Bob Shultz
did his best to compcte· with on
Singe distr.u:tions Olnd ustmlly
won his descrn"tl .mCf1tion.

DePew,

B. TOM SCHUCK
St.H Writer

FOIced b)' ;1 reluctant DeP3U~'

odminislnltion omd the require
r"cnts of the Indiana st.nte liquor
In\lo'S. the proposed beer-serving
Q.Illpt1S pub at Topper's Pizul
Uni\'ersil)" seems to be out of the
question.

And. aeeording to Topper's
O\lo'flet Poul S. Emery, rnJ pub
means DO Topper's Pizza next
year.

Emery told The OeP.uw that
"it the)' 'the Ddministruton) op
pose it. there's DO use ill e\'CQ
SL.'lrtin:: a building. Irs up to
the odministrotioo."

The administration "wId prob
nb'y oppose 3 pub at Topper'••
locn!ed OIt the corner of Semi·
n:lt')' nnd CoU~e streets. ::u:rord
ing to e:<ecutive ,'ice president
or. mnn J. Knights.
A-Iministr.Uon proIMbIy opposed

KnigMs s:Ud he bod DOl .....
suIted with other administrators,
since the ptnn h3s DOt ~ p~

posed to them In lllIY oIficiai
sense. but "[ C3Q't coDcei\-e at
the moment tbnt l!Je. University
",'Ou.:d l'<' in (:n-or of this.••

"In view or the environment
,,-e are- tr)·inc to m:1int:lin OQ this
c:unpus, KnilblS coaIinued, "an
oIcobolic be\...-.ge estohlishmenl
\lo"OuJd be in con!lict with our
purpose."

Emery is not only conteMjne

....ith the Unh-ersity administra
tion on the issue: be must D1so
so'isI)' the code 01 the AlcoboUc

EDITOR'S NOTE: J~ff Mont is •
Ip«h major and rtvl_ed the n·
nal drea rehearul of "The Mad
Woman of Ch.a.Wot'.

'Moo...,un:1D' is a director's
show. It is the director'S job to
make the play ,,-orthwbile to 3D

Oludicnre. Fact'd "'ith 0Ul uncom
promisin:lY sm:ill 3mOW1l of rr
heorsa1 time, Brenda DeP.... has
st~ed tile perlOOl'lOlnCe with wh:lt
seems to be a Ii~ht but firm
touch. Some of the more duri·
cult st:Jge dirmions cal.l lor dis
troeting cro..."d scenes 3nd pre
cise bits of sl:tge business. ':l.Od
Miss DePt!", is at her best "'hen
she handles them.

Eadl 01 lhe d10racten Ucs
somewhere in bct'oll"eCfl dre:un Olnd
rc:alit)'. To the char:lcters. the
dream is quite ,·..Iunb!e .:lnd real·
ity is of little "-OM The stand·
3t'ds reached in It,e dream at
wa)'s rOlises or c.b.:1ngc c;lch time
n dream becomes .. renlity.

We :arc faced ,,'jlh UK" choke
of ,,·ith whom we want to :align.

By JEFF MONT
Sf'" WriNr

•



Hogate -- future site of coed living?

>
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1 HOUR DRY-CLEANING

HOME LAUNDRY
217 EAST WASHINGTON

By BILL WATT
News Editor

Coec living. OS deCIDed by the
DePouw adrninistrntors (see stoz:y
pnge 5). entails little more thnn
coed eating.

NoctrWl J. KnigMs. executive
vice president of the University,
SOlid Uull "A donn with sepilnlte_____living wings lor

men and WOo

News men, aDd a com

mon 1oun&e aDd

Analysis dining lIlea. could
be very l:QOd."

_____ The future

should not bave been used. The
situation KnIght> described 01
ready 'exists' at DePauw.

-Pi Hetn Phl-Sigmo Chi. Dol-

t:a Zda-B63 Theb Pi. and K.a~

Jl'l KapJl'l GaJlU1ll>-SilJDll AJph>
Epsilon. to name 3 few. are es
senlially separate ....inD DC endl
other. They .... all within fdty
feet of e3Cb other.
-3 common lounge and dining

area exists in the campus nstau
rant. lbe Hub.

KnIght> oIso S3id Ibnt "Hog.",
lJnll was not desiJ:Ded to be a
coed dorm."

As con be seen trom the dia
gmm Dbo\'e. Hogate is divided
into t...·o separate sections. The
stairwell exits on e.3ch floor into
• 10000000e - not into the octual
reskfence section of the dorm.

In e:Jcb wing, there is a b4ck
stairwell. l":l\'ntory bdIities. and
kitchen. The only thing tJmt is

DOl duptie:1ted in each wing is
the el~Dt.or.

As a result. the living situa
tion _1lU1d be DO different (rom
the living situntion tholt exists
in Uogate at the present two
Visitation is allowed (rom noon
until (h'e minutes belore closing
~'el')'da.)' of the week.

Consequently. in coed living.
one's privacy wouId not be in
fringed upon sn,ymore th3n it is
nl present

WUli= aiel'. Wright, de.. 01
students. s:1id thnt he WIl5 unsure
of whether .>r not the desire for
coed living is just a passing fnd.
The nnswer to his query is prob
obly 00.

In fnet. if Hogale were to go
coed. 'he dcmond ~'OUld probobly

br ~trt th.1n t.he room nvnU·
able. I Aside from the roe<! :lS

pect. it is the De'A-est resIdence on
campus. and is D1so the only nir
conditioned living uniL)

Considering the <ampus .tti
tude tow:anb: coed living (see
what do )'00 think? P>OIte 3). if
Hogale were coed. it ""OUld prob
ably "'eaken the tllteooy prtear-
ious position of the Greek sYS
tem al DePauw.

Robert II. Farber. dean of the
Unh'ersity. saId th.at ". don't

think it's (coed IIvInc) conducive
to tood study hnbits and efficient
Jiving nrrnncements. ,.

Ho...·ever. he 00dtd thnt he be
lieves thnt roedUC3tionnl colleges
are C'lOd "because it is a good
experienre for male and female
students to be lngether in class
rooms. lnboratorie:s. the librtlf)',
llnd social alfaIrs, but it's not
necessary to extend this to pri·
\,.ltto living qu;uters.,.

Farber's rationale SPCl1U for
it..ell.

Sec.laO,. w1.. ..

8:15 p.m.

•
IS nowThe time

Tonite and Saturday

See Doug Wood. Bob Schullz. Chris Walker.
Bob Perry. Marilyn Knapp. Mi1ce Van Rem

selaer. and Ed George in •••

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

... to stock up on spring
stationery and note and
letter pap e r for your
writing needs . . . and
don't forget St. Patrick's
Day cards from ...

IIMad Woman of Chaillotll

Bag it!!
.-

The DePauw Committee
for Social Progress asks:

Are you tired of the
2:30 a.m. absurdit~?

WATCH REPAIR

Ho"I'OTe. H I'\L. L...
Sa~ON~ FL.oc>~

Fn. Estim.tes-Fast $erwice

C. 8. HAMMOND, JEWELER

1m South loctnt

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling

lTheProblem PregnOincy
RderrOiI service
215·722·5360

24 houn-7 days
for professional, confidential

.00 COlina helD.

•



(Cantinwd on~ I)

to contrtbut. to community may
be construed by IllIOlher part)'
to dttr-et from communiU<.

'Society .t I...•
Websters' New International

Dictionary 119571 eives t ...·o basic
deCinitioos of community. 1 will
de:11 at this time with only the
second defUlition. wbic:h b the
more eenetaJ, beine. "society at
!.aJl:e: restrictedly, people of 3

particular place."
This is what we mean ....hen

we speak or the commun!ty of
Creene:utl~ villaee or a town.
In fact. it wou!d be eood to think
o( Creenc3SlIe as very ~Iy
deflning this use of "comnumiU<:'

Other than territory. implicit
in the :1bove definition. there are
two more criteria usually ass0

ciated with l.he bro:wJet' ctefmi
lion of community - ,., loyo.lty.
or subj«tive idmtirlCaUon, and.
12) et"ODOmiC' lntenJtopendeoc:e.

The D3ture of the word "com
munity" makes it oecasary to
ask. ..Ho.... mum and what kind
or a community is DePauw?"
rather th3n. "rs DePau.... a rom-.
munlty?" In this more &mffll1
delbtitioo 01 t'Omr1'I1U1ily. DePauw
obviously lulII1Is the criterIotl 01
territory.

And DePauw Iulflll.s the eri....
ioa of economic interdependence
to the extent that educition is
viewed as a mmmodity.

WeMeni l"t".pe....,1ClII

The Board 01 'n'uSlees depends
OD student moDe)': students de
pend ec:ooomi<ally 00 the Board
01 'n'uSlees ond the .....,Ialed
bureauuucy only to the extent
that they consider their edu<:at.ioo
a commodity.

This weakens DePnuw's cl3ims
OD economic interdependence, but
001)' insl(lliJlcool\)'.

DePauw's claim OD a common
loyally is the le3St Sbble o(
these criteria. Certainly loyalty
exists to a ereat extent. shown
by sayinJ:. '"I'm from DePauw:"
1\1.'0 thInes limit this. ho....ev~.

First, shared interests and vnI
ues do a great denI to support
loyalty, and there seems to be 3

wideninl: gap between admin.is
t.r3tion policy. m.:wJe clearer ev·
ery <by. and the interests or
nt:U\)' students and faculty.

Further. it is doubtful how
many students agree with basic
Ddministration precepts such l1S

In loco ,.,..ntis and the defini
tion of Christi.:lnity and the role
it ~houJd piny in Uniwrsit}· poli
e)'.

SerondJ}', Ihe Greek 5)'slt"m
dues 00 am:uingl,v good job at
dissip':lIing lo.\'nIty amon: the
houst..'S, 011 the loss o( a common
identification as a membet of the
DcPnuw l'tlflUnunilY.

This is shown structurolUy by
Ihl' hctwy sdwdulinJ: IIC living
unit :)c:lh'i1it.~. n~kin~ it hank'r
In Sc·hl'tJU!t.' :llh·:.unllW t.'\'t'nts.
:lIIcl IIy lillw 1'11l'nl III indh·iclu.,1

Mo.. ....... 10 editor on
OIT ... drugs; ,... ..
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DPU: what kind
of a community?

By EINAR OLSEN
DePauw may be considered in

terms of the conc-ept of "com
munity." There has been much
debate O\'er the meanm: of this
....ord. especUilly in cec. and it
seems that the d1iferences in opin
ion concerning "community" ~
vide a eood exnmple of the dif
ferences in opinion and interest
of various members of DePauw
University.

The brood meaning 01 the ~"rd

allows different intupretalioos
and uses: this is one reason why
D.ll i1ction construed by DOe pnrty

LeHefs
Using drugs
a political act

Dear Editor,
The I'<C<llI series 01 drug busts

seem to have pointed something
oul to DePauw studellts that stu
dents a.t other institutiocs have
been awttre o( for some time:
d'UgS .... iU~

1bis simp'e bet has been over.
looted b,. those woo critJcize lbe
behavIor of the police and even
of the administrtltion.

Althou&b t am preparod to be
co:rected by those with better
ww:edlle 01 the /ods. it does
not seem to me that admiDistfa..
tors. poliC't'meD. or judicial au.
tborilies have acted in ..,. !pO

dilly atrocious rn.:u1Der_

The drug laws in Indillna. ond
evtr)'wbere in this country. nre
politi<oJ\)' motivated ond politi
<ally enIort«!. despite the sup
port they Cain lrom mis(Uided
and weU-meanin: people ....ho- are
cooeemed with the be a I t b o(
}'OUDJ: Americans.

Students ....ho use drugs must
be aware that they are commit
ting a politicaJ net. which is
likel,y to bring reprisals with iL

They shouJd be prepared to in.
terpret the drue bust for ....b:lt it
u: evidence of a repressi\'e S}'S'

tern which may tie turned against
them at any moment

Uke it or not. students are
members of 3 minority which is
OOlh despised and (cared. This
they h':I\'e in common with black
people. the poor, ami the ~1lr ft..

sisters.
It is to be hoped tho. the)'

...·iII dr.1w the appropriatc con
clusions.

Eith('r CUi }'Our hair. l:cntlc
men. sh':l\'e ~"OUt' chins nod lips.
get rid of ~'our dope and in·
dulge 0 n I y in "'non·polilit"nl"
\'ices. or nlO\'e inlo frank nne!
open rcsistanC'(' ag.:.inst nil forms
oC repression.

Thcr(' is no hnlf·wny point.
AssistMt Professor of History

-H.rbert S. L,vlM

l'-IlE DEPAUW

muse it reduces some or the il
lusions they ha\'e about each
other."

Lamberson lidded thot coed ti,··
lag "is not feasible on this cam
pus b«ause lhe students arm't
mntu~ enoUih to hMdle it"

Sophomore Bill Carrvll thinks
lbat "in dCed.• ...·e Mve coed th··
in.g right now. J( I ...·ere to M\'e
things the way lhnt I wnnled it.
I'd SQ)' that rd feel 3 Jot more
c:omlortnble if you could wnIk
wed around the h:ills of your
own liviltl unit without ernbar'
rnssing 5e\'enll people."

Beth C.... junior. thinks tt!:ll
the coed living question is a rein·
th'e considc-ration. "1 think toed
Iivlng is a good ide:l. if it ap
pl'als to }'OU personally. I don't
think it's something Ihal should
be (orC'l'd on e\·erybody. but it
}'OU "''aDt it. 'it should be \'our
prerog:J.th·e.•.

The administration tbus bears the
responsibility to help the students who
are uhooked'· rather than to take such
severe disciplinary action as expulsion.

If the men in the SIudebaker build
ing are not interested in helping the stu
dents, they need expect no cooperation
from the students in developing this
sChool. If we have to go it alone, we'll
go it alone.

We encourage the Community Con
cerns Committee to seriously consider
the points that will be raised in Court
President Rick Plain's report today.

A workable system must be de
veloped; we do not have one in the pres
ent set.up. Jurisdiction and review must
be adequately examined.

There can be no justice on this cam
pus as long as Court is a mere facade
in important cases, cut off from real ef
fect by the limits on its jurisdiction and
the ultimate power of the administration
to do whatever it pleases.

Carol711 .lIta .lIla La_knoll

ate with each other."
Miss Bnrkr:r beliC'\'es 1tmt such

.3 living armn.:ement ...wld be
Ceasib:e at DePauw. "I don't
know iC the administration would
J:O Cor it. but the students "OU1d.
and the)' could make it wk."
C~rol'tn Ruu. senior, does not

lhink th.:u "coed li\'ing is ap
propriate (or DePauw. Person
nIly_ I'm not (or it. but I can 5t'C

th.:u it·s a coming trend. Md it
probably ",'ill come to all the
C3mpuses."

Coed Iivin: ...·ould work at De
Pauw. she continued. "il cvery
one Wl't"C' for it. and as long as
there werc donns for siudents
"'ho did nol c~re to p.:lrticip:uc
in il."

"11 ","OUld proddc a more
ht"alth~· Ih'ing sitUJtion.'· said
sophomorc Jim L~mb.non :mout
C'Ol'd living. '"rrs healthier for
both sext:! 10 li,'(" tOl:t:'ther. be-
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We support the reasoning behind the
MBA resolution (see letter, page 4) con
cerning the recent drug busts.

If the administration is really con
cerned with students as individuals. and
not as numbers. they must be prel'Med
10 defenn our constitutional rights if and
when those rights are infringed. Fur
ther, the problem of drug abuse is not
so much criminal as it is mental and
psychological.

To clear up some apparent ambigu
ities in Tuesday's editorial:

The tripartite Court proposal would
work only so far as the students retained
a voting majority on the Court (as in the
5-student, 2-faculty, 2-administrator set
up in the Moore-Plain proposal).

Another necessary element would be
final jurisdiction with no higher review
board, since all major groups of the De
Pauw community would be represented
directly on the Court.

As Tuesday's editorial also pointed
out, the all-student Court still looms as
a better alternative.

What Do You Think?

Cleaning up the court

Coed living here faces problems

Help, not expulsion
The DePauw Editorials

Coed liv;at - it's an interest·
in: possiba:ty (or some DePauw
students. but many or lhose que50

tioned by The DePilllIW eilhercoo
sider the idetI not fensibte here
or fnapproprtlte ror the student
bod,..

Senior JiIIY Hilltcn snid: "With
lhe present adrn.inistrolion :md
Ihe present pressure from alum
ni Md olher outside f:1ctors. coed
living on this C':1Jllpt1S is impos
sible 3S an organized institution."

lIe added th3t """e shouldn't
even lean in th3t direction. be
c:::wsc we ;ili'e:ld.>· h:a\'C coed th··
ing in the fraternities nnd most
oC the dorms an}...·ay. Why get
rid oC a good thing'!"

Freshman Antw 8~rbr disa·
grees. "I think c:ocd livin: is .3
J;ood ide.3. DePou~' is so ron
sen'ativl" no"" th:u a C'OC.'d living
sitU3tion "''QUId leach peoplc 10
bettcr Ih'c tU;':l'tlwr 3nCt cooper-

r

•



front at it
This is tob1Jy wrotll aDd un

fair. Wbea k Is complOldy poJd
(or Hoeate will be an asset to
the UniversitY worth over two
mlllio. dollars.

For ll1I practl<al purposes. the
Cirls IIvloe In til. quad aod the
moo IIvloe In ~deo or DR r..
reive no roore beoeIit from the
InciJities of UOCllle naU thD.n do
tile members of lUlY soro<lty or
fratemily. So why should' they
atone be r~ to p-.y for it?
C!....ly. tile IOUIId aod equita!lle
way to pay (or Hocate is from
tile ccoeraI fUnd. wltll .orh slu
deDI payloc .. equal share.

If this pre seD t pol1c:y were
~~ could have a more
open OIT aod a bJcher 1ev.1 of
"""Ices for U- In the ....idence
halls. The policy ..isis because
of the University's settflivtoess.
deceitful..... nod totol lock of
roneem over fl11r treatment b
wai'iIs those who live In -.

~Dl Hyde, Jfiij C"""

FRIDAY. IdAIlCH U. 1S71

If tile tolaI rev..... from tile
dorms last year was $967,3:!3. tbcn
upin usine the weicht aVenl&e
method. we can see that the real
rneoues from DR for tbl: whole
)'ear, ODe flftb 01 the total. were
a."OUDd '$l93._

Thus. wbco )'OU subtrllCl the
real expenses for loUt year ffiam
the real I"e\'rnues the rul dif·
(ereoce is a profit of OVft' m,ooo
for Dfshoij Roberts Hll1I aIooc.

Tbcrc Is clearly DO valid r.....
cinl reason why the University
could DOl allow a Iorcc DUrllbcr
of moo from DR to CO OfT.

And wbal Is tills $%7.000 bul a
surcbarc. on tile mea of DR. aod
likewise the resIdeo1s of tile oth
er _ as weU. for sometIlIoc
they arc DOl rerelvloc aod should
DOl be dulrIed foc?

It Is purely somctllloc iildcd
00: it omouDts to D discuised 01'

bidd<ii lox OIl those IllODlbcn of
the _ bcxly who do DOl hap-

peD to reside 10 a IIvloe unit
wbJcb han Greek Idlers OIl tile

"

Mother WlillI 01 'Otd DePauw (GalauwJ
=-applications are out
-piclc up from Soph. Board rAWS), Pub Building

or LU representative

ifRY-0UTS
MARCH 30 & APRIL 1

VARIETY SHOW WILL BE APRIL 17
AWS-SDX Sponsorea

Business epportunity
I

This is a chance for a student 10 make $80().$1000
per school year by managing an established

Greencastle supply business.

Requires 2-4 hows per week.

Contact: Wl1llam Cantor
Campus Cooperative Supply Co.

OL 3-3632 (EveiUn'ilS)

I'

Come and See

"Mad Woman of Chaillot"

Speech Hall '8:15 p.m.

--

DINNER

$1.25 per person

was S135.0c0.
Calcu1atia: 00 a wef&bted-aver

iii. ~DR han 150 out of ..
opj>fililijjate tolaI of 'ISO spares
In tile whole _ of r<sldcore
haIIs-IllsbOp Roberts' share of
tills tolaI _. or tile actual
C'O:St 01 tuiiiila& aDd maJntaln!"&:

DR would tie roucbJ1 $1118,4110.
fSInce tile admInisttalioo re

fuses to release D.nY C'O:St account
Ioc fii\ftS for tile Individuol
dorms. tile welcbtcd-.veracc cnI
cuIatloo Is the beSt we coo rely
on. 'Ibere is DO reason DOt to
acccpl its mctbod aod result as
substantially accurate.l

A simple aritIiiDelIc subtractloo
of tills fIIijie from tile $110.000
fCVCIllIC wbJcb we m;w DR wlI1
prodorc shows almost a $17.000
profil

However. the actual profit is
even vuter. beCiuse a cert41D
amount of revenue D1so accrues
on tile J:iWJdiD.C durloc tile sum
mer coolereoce.

So to be more preclscly occur
nte we Deed to take the revenue
for tile whole year. jus! as we
have taken tile cspcmes' for tile
whole yoar.

THE DEPAUW

Sunday, March 14

Come to the Tri-Delt

'protect our rights'
drucs. disclplloary actio. 10 sorb
<llSeS will be baodIcd dirccIly by
tile Dcao of Sludeo1s aDd will DOl
be r.ferred to Sludcol Court.··

1 fall to sec how <llSeS or tills
sort are 10 drasticnl1y dittn'eDt
from those cooreraloc oIcobolic
be\'erage5 and ....hy the Uni\'~·

sitv avoIded coing through tstnb
Iisbcd dlaoocls.

It seems thnl the Dean or Stu
dents docs DOl practice bJs weD
prorcs::ed bcllcl 10 bavloc a>D

cern (or llie welfare of the atu
dents. am is more c:OiiCerned wit"
the ,-"Or of cxpulslOil. tIlao who
they would ..pel.

l' also seems. lba1 tile Univer·
sity's support 01 the Fourth
Amcodmco1 to tile Caostilulioll
han tIlus far _ zero.

Let us bopO lIlal tills Is a mJs.
uoders1aJlllinc aod tba1 tile Dc..
oC Students will tD.ke All adlve
part 10 tile lceol del..... of bJs
st_

-

PROCEEDS GO TO SCHOLARSHIP

s.sp.m.

SP~GHETTI

~ r<sideore ball-Dishop
Ililberts.

W"I1h oearly UO spares oji<rill·
Ioc a1 full c:apaclty. Dishop lID
berts Hll1I Wl11 _ide tile Uni
versity durIoc tills IChool )..ar
with SW.cm in revenue.

The University In Its .WD II
IllIllOlIl report for tile sls resI
deDre halls taken toCetller last
)..ar ftllls report Is OIl fiJe In tile
AiChlval, says Uial the total ex·
pease of ruoniiii tlie Ii8Ils ....
$960.499. Of tIiil tolaI. a wbOP
ploc $128.30Z COOS for "ln1eiat
aod PrIncipal Amortiia1io. on
fovestmoiil... w hie b decoded.
me... repayloc tIiO lOiii for H0
C....

B )'OU iiibtract tIla1 $128.3OZ
from tile slated _ tolaI of
$960.499 )'OU arrive a1 tile lnle lo
ta! of ll1I tIiO actWil cspclIS<S Iii
volvcd In ruDllIoc tile _
balls.

Thai fieure comes out to be
-'1S7. Thus. slDCii tile Univer
sity's staled~ from tile
dorms were $967,S23 r<sU1lfoc 10
a paper pnJfil or roucbJ1 $7000.
tile _ profit for tile opcraliolI

of tile r<sideore halls last year

University restnted the· ru!e made.
at best. in bad fDith the summer
of '119 lIlat bii>ke tile CaosIilu
11oo of Sliidcol Court .... til.
DP'ft'mtnt mDde ~'etQ the UOT.
ve!Sity aDd Community Coocems
Ccmmiu.e.

AnY IlJI1CIll!mcoI to Slud<nl
Court', eoDstilutioo requJ...., tile
acreptooce of k by the 1'rcsI
dent of the University and thrr.e
quarters vol. of tile Sludeo1 Sco
ate quorum. prtceded by public
a.tlDOWK'ement to l~ student
body.

The .Crecmcnl bel..... tile
Uoi\"ei'Sity aad CCC tins the
CCC power to determJoe noD
academic poliCY of the Unh·u·
sity.

It seems the Dean of Stlilent's
Office In establlshloc tills rccu
bUon WItS out of order 011 both
• unls.

This regulat:on re:dS. in part:
"(N'Ing to l:te psychokt;icnI.
medical and leg:!) implicOlUons
inherent to distributing or using

BOOK SALE

30 Percent
Off

... ALL BOOKS AT

THINKER'S
BOOK SHOP

Thru Tomorrow Only

Letters:

PAGE.

W. wouJd like to brIoc out some
facts with retard to the fm.a.ncinJ
of the University dormitories aod
til. ImplicallOos wblcb u;ese facts
hold for OfT.

The administr.ltioo's contm
tioos lIlal they come close to Jos.
Ioc moocy o. til. dorms Is. to
put It blUll1Jy. .. ou1ricb1 lie.

II lb<Y were bOi1eit. aod U they
were to cooslder ooly tile Items
of CXJlCDSC aod fCVCIllIC Iovolved
in the actual openllioa of the
residcoce tiii1Is. they wOUld teIi
us that t.bej ...-ere moWn& a 'Very
sizable profit from the dorms.

The ....... why tile dorms ~
pear OIl paper to be barcly break·
I.ng even is that one hu,e "ex
.,...... lb<Y arc dIi<Ctly jiji.yfoc
for is oat D tetitimiUe expeuse
jJ<rjj al ll1I. aod !iii IlOlblrIi to
do witll tIiO or:ual ruDllIoc of tile
balls.

W. arc memnc to tIla1 JlOl"
11oo of our rDODCY wbJcb COOS to
n.-pay tIiO lOiii for tile buiIdIoI:
of Hocate Ha1I. Let', look 01 tile
facts as they opply ben: to ...

BR resolution:
Dear Editor,

The loUawing resolution wns
passed b)' tile Mco of Dishop lID
berts "nil without a dissenting
,'ole and is bein&~ to
the Dean of Studco1s today. Fri·
day. Mnrcb U.
The ...... of Bishop _ Holl
doonond _ tlli odmlnlstratlon
,affinn thit it ,....Iy don MW
the Intiiosts of the _ ••

10..........ob .to.. (Inc'ud'"
filing suit if rwceuuy) to In
SUN the obM.....MCe of our rights
under the FOUrth Ahlllild...",.
however low Itwy ....., be. ind
........ low _ rights by the

poJla. It Is the oblljatlon of the
Uni"nit)' to pntKt the rights
of the ,tuden.. (.... the necu-
stty of March .arn"t for entry
into print. ....a) aid the UnJ.
't'Intty sMll .. considered ,....
......a... by the IIiidonts for tho
protKtion of our righh. If the
Uniwnity don not consider this
to be ....Ir duty, .., them ... US

know by not Kling. Silence
wll be consW-m:I tKit .pprov.al
of the Kfions of the polka.

-The Min of
Bishop R....... H.ll

Subs<-qUCD1 ID the passage of
the Olbovc resolution. "fn order
to i:woid misundtrSUlnding" the

I

•
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nwn· i~ :J \'asl culluml ~I)

hct...·t'l"fl lhe F..a.sl OJ.I thl." W('SI.
t·rc-..Iting n 11l"t.'t1 ror II~ under
~:llXlim: uf Asiu':; \'alUl,' syst("Ul.
lit" uddl"ll.

"In Ill<." Unitl'd Stutl'S. U"'fe is
;1 gr("QI r~1X'Ct fur intlil·itluaJit."
and Ulll';.;rit.":· Aod~":"SCIn salt!.

"Bul in Asi.,. soc;:!t UL"('t'lll
UOl'1'. SlIlOUlh Inll'rJJCrsolwl rt'la
(jun.... nnll pcrslln.,1 Ir:mquili,,·
urI: the 11lIIth'atin~ fUrl'1'S.. nit"
A.,;Jun will Il-.l1 a I)(."~n whal ht'
thinks lhal pt'rsou ,,'anli II.. hl':lr
III un.....r 10 m'uitl l"Qunicl:'

II is 1"II."t......":'.'i:lQ. lu Ut.'\'Clll Alii:l
WId the "siwi P<.'UP:l· lhe w:l,)' Ih~,'

nre. 000 nul hJ eXpl"Cl thl'm tu
('Onfoon ItJ our st4looanloc, .\ntk."I"
.son l"OOdlkk'tl,

_. _. _. _. -
- -., --"--=-~--- -.. :•. -, -_ .. ----.- .....:-..

IG~ ~ood Store
I)

.0;.-- - •

~sian understanding
needed for survival

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

Worth Softballs
-SLOW PITCH -FAST PITCH

and
AlWDlnum.Softball Bats CODiliiq In Soon II

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
CORNER HANNA & BLOOMINGTON
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By SUE MUU(A

St." Writ.r

'1'l' futurl' of tlk" \\'urld will he
dl,"Ci(Il'tl by the oc1ions ot Asia.

Whatever Ihl'Y do \l'i11 ha\'\.· '"

~I't"ut ("ffet'l upon thC' rt."St uf Iht·
,,·otld lx-t'au."C' uf Ih.... lr huge J'I'O('

ulolion ..:; mon.- lhan lift)" IICI'
cenl of Ihe world population. Ut..
unJim: 10 Grr•.dd It Anth.-rson.
ptt'Sjdl'fll or Sc:lrrin Cnllt."gt:.
Nnstn'iIIe. Tcnn.

"nlC Far I':ast hn... tx'CUlnt.· Ilur
'~....a.r WlOSt". anc.J undl-nlnndin~

oC the Asian mind is L"!l"iCtlliotl
lor sun·j\·al:· ht· :u1de.'lI.

BC'C-.U1St.· uf thL' l"Ultur.lI dUfl'r
em.......-s lhere is :l l"Ummunlcafion
problem bl't...·Ct.-n cast and ""esf.
Ant.lcr.oon saitJ. ~ Unll.oc.J StOlt~
mu."t It.·am Ill"'" ...'Unl Ill("u.nin~

WId u.'I..'lJ:c for dt'a.ling ...·ith Ihis
world fIO....er.

Asia hns a minc.J oC i~ own.
ways of Ihinkin:: and feclint: Ibnt
are not rent"ctive or the ...·estern
mimI. This mind is dtaJu:ln~

uOO d,ynamit.". rolOC-r than stntiC'.
Anderson emphnsiud.

"The Asian mind i" dine.,"""1
in its psychological mOlJue up:'
,\nde.'fS(Nl said. "~Ir rnent31
process lnvoh'es lhe \l'hole botJy
- Ihou~t!l :lntl rrmtions com
bined.·'

"So the Asian is n tot011 pl'I'SOfl

..."hUe the Amerirun i" Q splil
person.'l.!i~·:· he SOlid.

THE PEPAUW

cern for Ihe possible dcwlopmcnt
of communes within the residcol."C
units." Wright utkbl

Knights Dnd Wril:ht both said
the3' would fIOt support a coed
living situation "'ith both men
WId wumen Ih'ing un the same
floor of a donn

"1\ to,,'er' 1)<pe thing. how'C,·,er
...·ith centro) ea.tint: and rl'Cft"a.·
tion ure015. t"Ollld be very l"OOc.J:·
Wrl~ht said.

None of the ac.Jministrutun in
ten'il.'"M'l'tl fclt that COl'tl dorms
tl'ould be feasible on Ihe DcPnuw
campus: in the near future.

"While t})(ore's :l lot of blk
:lbout coec.J donn.,. I don't think
the)"re rea.llv that \l·idesprcad.'·
Knights said. •.r\o one has )'ct
CUt1vinced me of the value of the
situation.-

"I hesitale to prrtlict lhe long
range future. hut I don't Sl"(" it
happenin~ In the oc.·ar future."
F:lf'ber said. "I support rorou·
("alionnl~ t"UU.....;es bc."t'liUSC it's u
l."OOd e.'\:pt.·rienct.· for mule u.nd feo
mn!e students to he together in
cbssrooms. Iaboruturies. the Ii
br.tr)". and social affuirs. but irs
not nect.'SSUr)' to c.l.lend lhis to
privute Iivitu,: (IWlrte.on.··

"Without much in\·est.4:ation and
prior thou::ht. it "'ould nut bt.o
wise lor DePOlU'" tu I.nstitutl· t"OC..-d
durmitorics:- Wright said. "In
~r lor it 10 bt.- suC'C't."SSful. there.'
must be posith'e f'e'U1t.'1.··

Entertainment awaits you Friday

and Saturday night at Speech

Hall as Little Theatre presents .••

''1/Mad Woman of Chaillot"

"IIO;,;:ltl" Wus not d<.-sigmod to
be a nx.'<I t1orm:' Knights 00dr0.

"Onl' problem with toed Iivin;:
on lhi'i l'ampus wuuld he in the
frotenilics and sororities:'
\\'ri~'tt said. "Their rmtiona1

ht'adcIWll1l.'1"S wouldn't allow thcm
to I~ their hou3t.. t'Ot.'d. We
,,'UU!d han to dC'Cide - •...wld it
be uptional or would nIl ti\·in..~

units be coedr
"lk.o£orc "'l' ('OIJ.1d ronsldt'l' l"OC'tl

living. wc would need more intur·
(1'I;Iliun (rum schools where tbl'fe

arc t'Ol.'tI dorms:' Wright rontin·
IRod. ..It ,..ook! be inlt"r'CSting tn
lind oot whal slOOl'flts, oomin
istralun. fucotty membt..-rs. nOli
pan.'fl1S think of lbe cued liviD:
$ilu:ltion.••

Wri;.:hl and F:lrtx... puinll'tl out
some Iwoolcms Ihal mi:;.ht arist.·
in e."UIU1l.'C1 ion \\'iOI CUl~ lh'in~_

"Thl-rc should bc.' :lOlple 0l)por·
tunities fur privac)' and com
fort:' fo-'arhcr said. :'CoaI Ii\'in~

docs nell pro"idc Ihcst.o oppurtun
ilics.·' .

"I'm also cona.·rncd about
readincss.. Would l-ocd living Ix,
a fad or is tlwrc commillmcnt
10 the eausc'! I ....ould tm\'l~ COli'

"a am t"QnC't.-mcd lhat students
\l'bo l:l\'or roe:! living nrc nol
t"Unsldl'f'ing the ltlK"CirlC problems
im'oln'(J:' Wright SOlid. "We
should 1001.: :'It Ihe problcms 01
l'tluC"..It!on. Ihen dt."Cilk- ,,'hat type
of lil'ill~ situ.,tion is besl:'

-

Cood Ii-Ilrii lit DiP_ wooId loiCIudo "'" IharIno of riiiYVi .X·
periences such .. pnp.ring and • .ting .,.,.. coak"" me. In
"'" .-..s. uimplifled by _ twa otudonts.

-PIooto by E.....rIch

FRlDn. MA!lCH u. 1971

rOUSD: Jo1:ln·. blac:k framnJ
.lauors acroa from Uw book
alO~. can John Neichboun.
~cma AJPtu.::-EDaUOO. _

HEY BUTCH _ meet m~ at
"Mad Woman" tonlte at Speft'h
fbli. I'U be weartn. a wbJw
carnation and .unClaaKS and
nJpplnc an 1179 Cold plKt_
Ilol'keL

--:-::=-=::=--.Plan now for aummer Khool In
Hawaii. Alt.e.nd c1aasn at the
UnlVl'nJty or HawaU or In WaJ
k.ik.i &ruh daua of San Fnn-
dsN State Collece. For runh.
cr Inrormatlon. write or call
),In. I'- C. Walker. III Waldron.
W~t ~a,.ctt. Ind. Tel. 14~
:=g.

Additional teams
may enter '500'

Many f'roblems inherent

Administration mixedon coedliving
By DEBBY ROGERS

City Editor
.'h.'mOC-rs IIf the ndministr...tlOn

CXpn.'SSl't.l ,'uryin:,: opinions of ('t~

educational donniturics wx.I ,u.'tf
li\'Ut:.: situutions.

",\ durm "'ilh st'lJaratc livin;.!
win~ for Inl.on and \mlnch. and
n common 1oun£''e and tJinin;.: .1f'.

l'U. rould lx- "cry 1.'OOd:' lhIid

N'orflkln J. Knights. eXl"CUth'C'
,'ice-president 01 tht, Unh·crsity.
"This type uf dunn v:ou'd bt,..
the l1l:)St fcusilllc.··

WiIIi4lm l\!cK. WrIght. dean u{
students. said "We \\1.IUkI h;l,"c
lu dl'Cidc uht..thcr tul'tl Ih·j,* fils
in ..,lilh the tulnl uim ur the Uni·
vcrs:ty. intclll't'lltaUy 0l1K1 other
\lise."

"I'm not re"J.IJ)· in {.wllr of it."
l"O.nnICllh.'C.I t!L'un uf' the Univcr
sity (tobc.:rt II. Farber. "I don't
think irs l'Unduc:i\'l,~ 10 ~'UlJd study
habits anti efficient Ih'irq: v,r
runt:cltlt'nls. ..

All Ihn'\.' agm..'tf th:Il if C'Of.'t.I
H,·in.:,: Wl"n.' to be instituted :at
OcPomw, thl'fl.' would tmn~ to be
OO('(lo:Itl' (:lcilitK.-s :lv:illabll' (ur

thuse stud..."nls \lito did not wish
tu Ike in t'Ul'l.I dorms.

"W\" .a1most mu\'cd in th.:Jt di
tl'd!ull bdure Wl' built lIU'.:ate
11:111:' Knj~hts S:lid_ "We c0n

sidered buildillJ: a cummon din
iru: al'ca bl'ttl'l't'fl lIu~ale und the
men's .Iortni. but we found it
would 1M.' mudl more expensive
'h.m Uk" bui'din~ 01 lIOt:ule:'

In a n,.",,\·nt lk.-cision about Ut·
II...• 500. 1I1l' t'UllUnith..'C has OC"
d(!l'd Ih.,t riders Ill'J}" LOnler in
dl11('1'11tent lcant'i. and Ih'in;: uni~

l1l:iy t'ntl'" a sC'cuoc.t tt·am. pO"
"id('(1 Ihut thl'Y IOt"Ct the (ullow·
in;.: tl'Quin'ment~:

Each team must po)' the $25
entry fee: em teoun must fm'·
n.ish iu: own jerseys. In colors
...'hieb do oot coo.Dict with other
teams; e:lCh team must furnish
t....o bicycles and olher~
equipment: and the teams must
furnish their own personnel: two
timers with stopwntcbes. t...-o
judges. two scorebonrd keepers.
and two trat.k crew meinbers.

An)'ODe interested should C'On
bel Jim C=1pb<1l \OL :!-9:m1 ..
COli Locker. ext 327. All teams
must be entered by !lbrtb 19.

r

•
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18 ~.~ingtoll,strut

(lr""....U... 3nbi4na

Cfrttl.D?!!J
_. _REFLECTED IN YOUR DIAMOND
let our modern inslruments show )·ou lhe:
vrry hean of Ihe diamond you select. De-
tails of clarity. which aHecl v:alue. arc
clearly demonstr:ued in our speci:al aem
microscope. Our membership in the
American Gem Sociely is funher p:oo( of
profession:al knowlrdae th:at is :a ufeau:mJ
to you when purch:asing fine diamoods.

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY (~)

----

l·'(J)c,:ril'tll...·-:
"An inll'lIio;clII ut;ln must ~I)

11""l"C'iatl' the bbl'k l'xpctit,.·nw
just as hl' must upprl'Ci:tlc Ill('
Rl'lltliss;toc'1.·. tit l' Ilc'ul·nl;1li.m.
tl1l' Old World. nnd lIlt.." Imlustri:ll
RC"'I!u:ion.·' he l'xJlluinl'tl.
Thirt~· mill'S nut1h flr Dd,;)u,,·.

Wnb:1sh ClIlIl1:e has a c'·umpre-.
hcosi\·c pnJ<:rmn in blad. studil-s
..thl' lnost nllnprclle~i\·e pn..
c:r:tm iu UK" stall':' I.ll'1.vrtlin.: In
Call1phl'll

Wahash ha:; an cnrolhlll.'tlt o(
It!5 men. 4A"; IIr u.1lom ure bl:lck:.

Campbell c-'l'pluil'k.'tl that W:t
b:lstt ha<e. r:lkl"fl the appro:.1C'h ul
usill': its .n-nibble rl.-:soor("f..'S ror
till' dl.!\"ellJIU1ll.'llt or a bltlck stu·
rJics llrugrom.

··llie reason )·00 0In..,,,, mo\'in::
un Ihis issue ot o.:('OIU\\,:· he
....umrnl"fltro. "is bc..'l'tlUSC you are
lou l"OU(.....'fl1(od with thl' blul:k
sludies pro;:ram as a whulc and
are not tk:nlint: wilh the n'SOUrC,'1.'S
YI}U boWl' un hund:'

Black studies- problem: nationwide
By MARY HILL
M-..ging Editor

'11l' dl'lllnotl !ur hlOltk
ie; nothing new.

Aecurtlin:,: to Fin!l'Y Cumpt)l'1!
Ilru!CSi(1r ur English tlt \\'aJl3Sh
Culll"'~l'. Ihe IrernJ luwanl blnck
~tudi('S hns C.d...tl·d in Ihe Ea...:
rur sc\'l'fal ~·l'ars.

It b IIOW rillcrin~ inlu rnidw\,:,,~·

enl stall'S. cn'atin~ an impa,,""C
hl't\\"l'<'11 tight firult1l...·S and ri...in~
d('mnrcls !ur hl:Jl'k studies in
small IiJx.·ral arts ('01I~cs.

liw mussh'c bl;ll'k sludil'S pn..
I;rolm IlrlJpn5l'tJ by Ul4: 3!J nll'01·
Ill.'rs ur Il1l' A...."'JC4Ition u! Mn..
:\IHericnn Stucllonls 'AAASI ror
aduption by IA..'P;IUW Uni\"CcsilY
i.. JI.;lr! u( till' Iltltiunwidc trend.

BtKk studies .t DeP~uw

Ih:I';'e.c.'lIl:.1liws uf UM.' ,\.\.\"i
"ill 11n.'St!nl the.' IJrup,~l III WiI·

studit.~ Ihun fo:. t\l'f'~Ctll'r. pno;:idt'l11 of
ill..• rnin'f'Sit.\-. fin ~Ionday •.\Iurch
I:'"..

Utili! Hml lime Ihl' F.duc.'ulionnl
Pulk~' Cummilfl'c.' \':i11 Ilmbabt\'
n'ln.:Jin relllcttulL Iu .l'Ummit it
""!C un the l)rupO;S;l1. uc....'OnJillg
III unt:' r~C'\l.lty ml-:nht.·r "'hu k"n'l'S

un the lvilunilh....•.

Not .10M in dilemmA

Ocl'uuw is not alone in its di·
l4:mm;1 UII Ihe.' dc\'clupllx'nl 1I(
h'~lck stUl"til."$. llarl\' midwcsh.·rn
schuob~ romparoble to O<>Puuw
arc ronsillC'ri.•~ b!:u~k stUlEcs pru·

""""Is.
nle Illack sludll...-s pru~r;un ill

Dcnisun Cullc;::c in Gr.un'iIIc.'
Ohio. is in an cmbQ'onic sln!c.',
llffiLo;on hus a tolal mroUnlt."fll11,e prugrmn ~rcw out u( n

""in!l'1" Icon pmjcc.1 whidl inn"Sti. this sc:nt."Stcr of ~ stUL!L'O~
:':<llccf the f.OSSibilitics uf black :. of whom are blnc..k.
sludil:S ::at ()(oJ""u\\,. FlY." lvmp;.lrisnn. DePauw has

In its linnlacd (nnn. the ~n.. a lolal Sl'tvnd St.'rncsh..'" ('orull·
pos:ll SU;;;':I..'Sl.5 OWl" (ony (k'W mellt III 2:!:Ji slulfl..nls. Ul:lck sl....
nJUI"SCS in thit1l't"n dl..>partmmls. l!c.onL'ii m."lkc up 1.6';'~ o( the lobI. S counn .t W..o.s.h

It al:'!.1 SU;::t'SL'ii Utl.." in.icdion ;\I~h pro~rcss on the pnr 1\lthou:h the numm'r or CUUrsC:S
u( rc!C\'ant blntk m::atcrinJ into ;;ram is stou' at Oc.'fltsun. thl.." uni· in blntk studies n!.Ktunh..'S at Wn.
un.,. t¥'l"flt~' e:cistin;: t:uW"SCS. \'crsil~' uppointcd u difl'Ctur (or bash. the S(.'COnd St'nlCSter schc.'Ct·

Thc..' proposal \l"a:S prcsc.-ntc.od 10 the blatk studies pro:..'ram l:lSt we or dusst."S orrt.'l"S fhe bluek
IlK.- F..dUtalional PutiC')· Cummit. rail. C'OUr5(.'S.

Il"C ror l'OOSWcr..ation on MllI'rn I The lll.."'. dirt'dor strongly sup- Tht. (vurscs lnclucle: bluck til·
and has OC"l..'fl dist.u'\,'\c,:d at t,,"O of ports black studies tIS D k1: iti· l'ratut"C. a social and cultu~al ap-
the t'OmmiUre's llll'Clings. nklt~ area (ur academic inquir')'. pruach 10 the.- Mru-Arncric-,.m Coo('

JluWen.T. DC\.'Urding 10 ont,.· l'Um- P.rt of our cultu,.. r.crfc:u'l..'. bbC'k music. "rhC'luric
miuC'e mC'mbl......tm, cummith'C ·'The.- bbck t'xJX.'rienCl' is p;.1rI or prutt"St:' nnd a cuursc in black
has serious rcsen'nlions - bolh ur our culture. I(u"'" eun 6] nUln l'1:onumic'-:S tlnd black politieal
financial and educational - on ('".ill himself intclli~cnt Wlless he.- science.
the program." bas bt..'Cn c.'(poscd (D the bbck (Continued _ .....)

r·············...·····...·········•···········•·•••• .....•....••....••...•.~
• •• •I Tonigh~ and Satullda~ I
: :• •
i L11111£ 1HEA7iRE I?-RCDl1Jfi)LY BRESENrrs i• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
i "The Mad Woman of ~haillot" ii :• •• •• •• •• •• •• •! Sr;>-eecrn Hall 8:15 p.Ail. !
• •• •...........................................................................~

I

I
!

•



Wrestlers finish season

make
trQcks!

PAGE 7

:llu:-I IIr thl' hi:.: Ilk'lI \\1.'1'''' !I'n"''I1
illl" lUll! In~lhlt,. \\hid. 1111 Illmn
lin II",ir l·lIt"l1h ..'1k........ Fiii'li'
1l:.IIl/.llk unci 11:1\1' H;lIIit·h l';leh
r;lrrit'll Iltn,,· 11t.·1'Jotlll.i:lI:oJ. ;I" tlMI
Ltcl:"" nn\t· 101m, mlll .I••f! .\It."
1~1Ii...IIlIl,

111t., ~"t"OIKI h.,U ,,~.tS mninl,\' a
rl1Jl';lt or th", liMOI n.. Ik'ln's h:l1·
alll"\"I1 :lllu(:k "'·us tlln lIIueh fur
f',j;':oJ inlli\'itJu.a1 l·rrllr'L'l or IInl1z,
lil; onll I1nb :\1:lrun.

1Il;;1I Sl,.'UI·Ct"S ful' Bt.'111 WI'ft.'

Wekman wilh ~ :llxl Emt.-ric.'k
\I,t:' 16. Fiji was 1.."11 by M:.trllll
wilZl m nncl IInnzlik with lit

Bowmnn Gyrnnnsium hos D

plnying Door eighty by one hun·
dred silty (eet, providin; Sll
bndmi.nton t"OUrts. (out basket·
bD.U courts, nod (our \'oU~'b:lIl

courts.

Tiger Tales

Beta cagers win 1M title
.\!1I11l1;ly lIi,;!hl. 1A-1;1 1':111'''''11 OJ

bri1li;1Il1 Ulklt'h,:;lll'tl M:;I",'l1 In
t.":lfllld'l:': liwil" ~""lIllll ~Ir.li:hl ill'
Ir:unur-Il l"l·d'I,tll;11l dl;Unl,i.'II..IIi!1
11\ l'" Fiji. :~;.

'nw 1!c1l'1hlinf.:. '·hamp.... In.n Ii.'"
Iht.' M.·'l.;clll....I:lrh,1 Iluil'1\lr 1I1l1~

In lta\t' J'hi (;.1111 ,,·UIIIl' 1..lc:k_
Ilklillly 'Ill Ihl.' :-In"fl~lh ul I"\'tlh'r
Da\l' lJ;llIzlik, "h" H, ••·,d L~

lJolinl:" ill lilt..· fiNt lI,all. 11"\"'\1'1'

he \\';ll; nlll rOoIlI~h tu il\ ,'I ..'U''\.-·

lhl' 1~I:Ull''t1 :-f'l~'ill:': .~ Iht· I"'"
I;t'ul 11I.'Iu 11;.11h'rtl IXlII.

\\'nl'kin~ fill' Ih,' ~'OI.t ;0:11,111. Ik'la
l:lIm'k EIIII.'ri ...k b"mIA,1 r,'ulll
.k,'p in thl' "'1.11·,\t'I·. \\hill' 1~1i1

Ua\l: lIkknt;J1l \\III'I;,t.'t1 lilt..· IJ:III
in c1w.c. &1:. Iluill til) :, II}

IMlint It.'act 1;.Ilt· in U,,· initl.:l1 IM.'r
iHlt.. hUI Fiji \\';I~ ,11111' tol "IIH~

had:. III lrui! ",\' UIII.,\' sh, :11 h:lll·
(jUlt'. :n·:=;1.

THE DEPAUW

Nut se.ason', possibilities gr..t
lilt..,;: )'..·:lr·... l'lIoOll'hil1~ 'hllil....

\\t.':'I.' IUU'ltlll.'1l 11.\ l;uudl Sl"!luI'n·

tt.'!t1 unci ',:nltltwh' :L....bl.11I1 1~i11

lIur::;1I1 allll 1)llth ;.In' :lln·;:t1.\·
Illukin:; fOl"tlill'tl III nc 1 00<':1."'4111.

Fin' Jrt.,:,-hmt.'u, Ihn • ,:uI'Z....
mnre.i. anti UIW jUlliul' n.-lurn 11<.'\1

\\inh.'I· ;1IIc1 lilt' IlnrJ~lhilil.\· ul ;.n
ICC em\\ n b :.:r..'al.

A highlight DC the 19:!9 socioJ
season nt De P a u w was the
"Mo:u>On Revue". an all-campus
vnr.ely show.

Until 192-1, DePauw students
receh'ed only a ODe-\\'eek Christ,
m.ns vncation. according to a 1929
issue o( 1"he DePauw.

In 18&1. the 'n'ustees aulboriIed
l.be chnnge in noune (rom Indinnn
Asbury to DePauw University,
bonoring Washington C. DePauw.

Ill." 111;.11...,1 .....'11111 al lit" IIIUr,K')'
:lIltl 11;1011 ;In 1I\',r.J.11 lIl:lI"k III 15-3
Xcii .':II'IK.,I lh.· I'rui..... "I 0111 lOf
lhl' l'lkldll~ ill the 1'IIlIt.'rt·II",

and wu..... IJi~: hdll in lh,' 1':11"

C'\..~ u( lht-. .\t'ur·:- :,fwad.
:\1 I;; I"KJllIl... OUtl~ \\'u...1 mMI

(;I'rry Jo"il:L;:l'r;.1t1 I'h;Jn'Ct tht· :,1101,

Iifl,ht N)Ult in;.; mudl VI'IOlIIi>oC lUl'l

$iikiJl in IIll'ir multilt.-,.. l1"u:.:
Illaml thinl :II till' U:f.: aud 1t1l'lll'(l
ill III C III II r nl, II' I",·rfllrlll':uw..·s
;I~ainst \\·..II).;L"h uncl Intikula Cell'
11':11.

JohniOn wins Grut Lalco' and
ICC titl.,

.\1 Itlll l.uunlb. 11m JuJUNIII

luml..d in the '--':'II inllh'iclu;ll work
(Clr 11K.' ~':l-.on. 11m \\lI1I IMlih
'I...• t, ':II Lakt':'> TOtlrn':lIIM'nt :Jncl
:llsu Ihe 1I111imui l;nlllo;.:.i:Jlt· l'ull"
fL'n"fll'C filll": ill bm·k·lu,h.:'ll'k
\ll"k..,;:.

IIi.;;: Sl'':L'''I/l'S rt.'('lJnl \\;l.. Ii·'!
mlll :b unly u NJI11Wllnlln', Tim
Ill.:l,.\' he Dcl"au\,"s IJCxl IklpcCl1l
ul tltt· ~:ltu'Il;J1 t-1tatnllhill...hill....
l11is )'ear 11(" is :J s::mll~ ,':IOtli·
date fur thL' 0111.,\1 \'::t!Il:Jbll' \\I"\'SI·
ler.

I\t bc3\'~'",ei::hl. .Iay .\lllon·, a
rres h m;I II from Gn'"flt":lillc.

pWc.'t.'tJ fourth at the Tuunx'~' tlml
sho\\l'll flash in;: si:ns or prumi.""
and t.'UUr.l:l,.' ",fll'S' rilliAA in lor
injun'tJ J:lck V;ullk.'rse,:hillll'll.

FRIDAY, MARCIl 12. 1971

'nit: wrL':o>lIin:; h'um finishlocl it.s
season un :I hri;.:hl nole 1;1.-.1 \h"l"~'

cnd a...: l't'n'r;!1 uf thl..' \':In;ity
wlblth,'rS ~d uUISlantlin;.; pc.'r·
rorn~nC\.'S :ll llw Jndi~tw Cullc:.<..
btl' Conlcn'lll'C <'11.ompiull...hip OIt
";\':ms\'iIll.' FniH.'noit)'.

Juhn Xul,," I" 11K.' 1::.I-JluUlxt
c:lass finl'llwtl luurth nntl 1'101'

1I1ctcd ilL" O:C'..L"un rl't."rll :11 3-:1
afll'r returnfn;.: frol11 hi.. inh....il1l
prlljt."C,'I. .\1 lot! 11U1l0l1:,. (lJ'lJt.....•

lIamilwll. IIIK' III 11k.' pl"lIl1li..in;'
frl'::'!!lnH.'u••lb... Jlb4.,-,1 f"unh.

11,i....\'.....,. Unll'C a~. Iwd Illl'
di..1:Ul1illn uf lilt., 1'a.O:h':'ol Iii". :1"
ht' (lilllll'fl hi:- 51. .Iu...;;Cllh·:- IIlIphl1'

t'nl ill 16 M.'t.,IIKl..:.
.\1 1:,0 ,IfHlllill... Dan Cnult.'lIC'.

t·uIL..ic!l·n....1 till' 1t.II"de:-l \\urkcr
1111 thi:, ~"":Ir':l :'C1u.:.1. finishl'tl
thinl ;tiKI hatt ."4.'n-r.J1 hlu ..t:mcl
il1~ s.'luwil1:.!.'i Ihi~ M.'a,.;j'lI_ D:lll
ulsu 11:1$ Ihn....• :-4.·:t... ltb III \'urJOil\'
c1i~lhmty Itil.

BurneV unolble to wrtstle

1\1 lSi plUnc.ls. Ur~";Ill l:ullll",
Ihe uu!~' S('niur lin tht· ~IU':wl. \\';t..

un.'\lJic lu Il:JrticiJl;Ilc ill 1I1f.' h'llr
1\4,.')' Ilut., 10 u rih injury. Bry.,;!ll

lurn...-d in :>1,'\'.1";.11 ulll ... I;lIlClin::
1J<.'I'foclIl:JIIt"t':'. in 1'1Ii1t.' IIf juirtin;.:
Ih.' Ie-Jill :lller ('Iristlll.'l.~.

1\1 167 1)lIUlKls. l'lll1:,;:j,k.'I'l.,1 hr
I1WlI)' u." lilt' tl'lt.bl wrs;llilt, fnosh·

01;111 ;I1h!.:.'h· un t.":IIllIK.Lor. lSd! U..•

r

SHOES

$17.95

Here's the casual that's out to change
the laws of motion. It·s rugged, and

ready to deliver plenty of high performance
miles-whether you're out hugging

curves or the road. Pedwin's tiresote
comes with bJackwalls only.

West Side 01 Square
MOORE'S

pedwin.
The All Stars

in Pedwin's new Bresole casual boot

8:15 p.m.Tonite and Saturday

See lay Hatch. Debbie Bunn. Ginger Ritchie.

Allison Van Nada. Nancy Luckenbill. and

Bill Morrison in •••

IIMad Woman of Chaillotll

~ ~

iHIGHLANDER:
:LAUNDRAMAT!• •• •• •• •: Attendant will do your work -.
: Pick it up later! :
• •• * Sell-service washers and dry •
: cleaning machines. :

• * Compare prices and save- •• •• •: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :• •
: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
~ J

•



AT

8:15 p.m.

FRIDAY. MARCil 12. 1m

The People'_ Peace Conleren~
will be held Satwdal. l\larc.h
13. at IndIana State Umve-nlly
In Terre !laule, For anyone
InteR'llte-d In • ride-. Tom rul.
ton will be leavlna DePauw tor
the C'OI1Ie-rence at 9:30 ••m..
SAlurd_,..

OcP'UU\\O h.:1.;o nut iJ.!nun'll thl..· black'
(''I(rx.,.il..·IK.'t''.

A H't.'('llt sut\'ey dUIle" by Lill~

imliC'ml..'S th.:l.! thl' Sl'('Und SC'1lM..'S·

(l'r currkulum UrreN rour • HU'SL'S

ill blud;: stut.lie-i. "lC C'UUfS(."S in·
1..'1001..': .\fru-Anx-ril..'an litl..'r.:tiure.
Mru-AlI1cric.'uJI his I u r )'. Ulack
arts. and r.,l("l;ll and l'Ullurnl min·
uritll..':'.

In U(kJition. lin~ reports th:ll
17 l'UU'·S(.'S !\;IW sume hindi SIU'
dil..'S ll\4ltl'riul illclulll'ti in thcm.

IJn~ n'll..'ntiunl,,1 Umt tlll'ft' is OIl·
so i.l l'Uursc ill jazz histury pro
iet1lot! for nc:<t )'ear.

Tonite and Saturday

mann In •••

FRL - SAT. - SUN. - Opens 6:45
Prevues - 7:19 Feature at 7:30 p.m.

uonWog jooot bon. jo. coc\.~ • cOUl\ffY;- ....... 1;'" • uotbo,....... _Jot
01'10"",,,,,,... ridoi.ho....... ;or... "'-dr 1oCIft'-.;ot... ,-ooUlOft .1ohD-__

1I1''' "".lomiIl' \1_ .,." pOI' oh.,. rh.e 0 .w .00.000 OrN, 1:1.0001"''''' p.op,"-

Voncastle

"Mad Woman of Chaillet"

ble, peaCe, mu.rk:

See Kathy Robbins. Sue KeJIer. Julie Read.

Janelle Pbi11ips. Jerry CoJIet!. and Jim Asc:h·

-Black studies
(Contu-d from p_ ')

L.:t"'l fnll. D'ot,j:;hl L. Lin~. as
~uci:Jll' tll'an or thi..' nin.'rsity.
e.1I11p!(!ll~t OJ surn'r \\hieh rom·
Jl;lrrd 1m- number ue l"OurSl':' in
.\rn;..\l1wril~..IJl sludi(."S :It lk-I':IU\\
;and at .\Ibion ColIl'l:l',

l..oc:...ll'(l :11 Albion. llic:hi~an.

1\lbiutl Colh..':.:1: has a st....''UIKi sc--'
n,.,,'Stcr cnwllllll'l\l or IN:i, or
this Iolal :!.9 r : of thc,' studc,'nts nrc,'
hlOiCk.

Whilc,' ,\Iblon Imd d;,:ht c,·uursc.""l;
\t'hich dl·~lt IlrinJarily wilh tlb..'
:\mcrit-an bltld~. (K·J'.mw h:ul un·
I~' three.

TIIC t"fly un Imrt-eourscs de
"Ull'll tu Mn)-Arncri("an studi(,'lo'
shoWl..J Ih.3t DcP.3uW Ulfl..'fl"tl Ht
l"OUf'l'l-:i. Albion olfctl"tl -&8.

I\lthou;h ~t;ltistks shu", IlL'"
Pnu'" as III J: 1: i n ~ ~hind in
l'(IUts4..'S t1e,'ull"ll 10 bl;)("k slutlk"'i.

BUSES

OL 3-4192

TilE DEPAUW

Tickets (or the Tri Delta
spaghetti supper to be held
SwxbY. March 1-1. are 00 sale
nl hte Tri Ilellll boose thi5
week. '!bey IIlOY ll1so be pur.
c:twed nt the door on Sunday
for SUS.

though not decisive\)' tmany
towns h.wing e;~tremcly central·
ized go\'ernmenlS).

ChAr.:tu of DeP.uw

A third considerntion which dis
wlo"", lhe use or our genernl
definition of eomrnunity is the
(ormation and character oC De
Pnuw as a privnte. rather tmln
public. institution.

The Cact lhnt students Cnnd
prolJ:. to .0. certain extent) waive
many rights under the Constitu
tion lboth in formal nod non
Cormal wD}'s) shows DePauw to
be a. place di!(erent enough in
nature 30d function to need a
different definition oC commun
ity, one involving equ.aJit)" nc
ti\'C C'Oncern. nod booesty.

DEl!IVERYFAST

VACATION

OL3-4193

MARCH 18 (Thurs.) 4:15-To Chicago Loop

MARCH 19 (Fri.) 11:15-To Park Ridge - Wil·
metle

MARCH 19 (Fri.) 4:15-To Chicago Heights 
LaGrange

RETURNING MARCH 28 (Sunday)

Call BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

the conunon. e\'eryd:l)' needs
which a village such as Greeo·
castle (ulfills. such as pri.ma.r)'
needs ffood. clothing. shelter.
etc.) and Jru)ny diverse serond:1ry
needs. such D.S education and en·
te:-tainmenl

But DeP:lUW oCCicio1ll)' hM !1'\.3D)'

more specific goals nod (unctions
(d. The OeP.uw Bulletin), the
most important of which are the
encouragement of Christian con·
sciousness. the libernl education
o( students. and the :lttempt to
remain relevant to present 5O('i·
ety fPres. Kerstetter. speech to
AmeriC:lD Association of Univer·
sit)' Professors. Feb. 1971).

Another necessary coruoidera·
ti"n "'hich disallows this use oC
our gener::al defmition of commun
ity is the vita! variable of power
-how it is distributed. who mnkes
usc o( potential po"'et, nod bow
it is used.

The power structures in a com
munity such D.S Greencastle are
different enough from those o(
DePauw to scrioU3.l)' limit use oC
this deftnition oC community. nJ:.

George's
I?izza

* Close to Campus* Clean & Comfortable Atmosphere

* Friendly Service

Chicago & Suburbs

* AND GOOD FOOD

(Continued from p~ :1)

Ih'ing units, rather rigidly scp;1t·

ated in terms of membership.
Ever)' individual has a certain

vague potential for 10Y.3lty :uxl
~mmunicntion, nod a great deal
of DePnuw people "'ould direct
this to"'nrd DePauw in genernJ,
nod a greater variety of people
spccificnlly, if it were not (or the
Greek system D.S it exists at De
Pauw now (defIned essentiall)'
by II) salKti.... rush. nod (2)
plcdgesbip.

The (net that many administra
tiom in the U.s.. including man)'

that DePnuw supposedJ)' looks
up to. have tried to discourage
Greek living in order to obbin
n sense of community illuslrnte5
these points. But despite these
detrnetcirs. DePauw fits rather
well into this defmition of com·
munity.

But, other~ considera·
tions make it oot only meaning·
tess. but nlso dishonest nod harm
Cui to use this thn.'e-fold defm!·
tion of communit)' when speak·
il13 Mout DePnuw.

The first of these considera·
tioruo is the f"cl· that DeP:lUw
Unh'crsity has goals and (unc
tiom ~iJich lie outside this den·
Di~on of community.

Functions of community
The only main functions of our

proto-community. defmed terri·
toriall)'. lo)·ally. and ecDOOmiCDJ·
Iy. are those functions reL1ted to

ABORTION

-Olsen letter

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1:t Eo ,,"&Jaut SL OL ].,,:.
.•. offe-n )'OU the 1a.rrcst __
Irctlon or ca.saeU.. rtCOI'detli &:
tapa with trl~ndl,. Hrrice at
discount prlCft.

PAGE 8

I NFO.RHAT I ON
ANO

ASS I STANCE
CALL IlI5) 811. 5100
24 IIiovrs 1 41)'$

FOR TOTALLY CONFI.
DENTIAL INFORMATION.

w. ,.,o~~.",J oalt:
t~. ml;l,t ,.pwt.\>I. phy';ci.,.,: Joe·
tOtt oR.,i"9 I.i, ."cI ,u,o".I:.I.
p,;,.,; ..,wie., ..~ie" ..ill o. co....pl.'.I., ..alii,. ,II. I... ; ..,.,.ic.. p.'.
lo,"'-cI d ec,,.c1ihcl ho,pi'.I...

Lilli 'hrtloas Witbnt Dill'

ARS INT.

Spaghetti supper
Della. Della. Delb will be serv·

ing a spngbetti supper nt their
house Swlda).. March 14, from 5
to 8 p.rn.

The purpose of the Tri Della.
project is to mise money (or an
onnual scbolorship. All lull·time
undergraduate women students at
DeP:lw· are eJiJ,tible to apply.

Ac:wemie record. contribution
to C:1l1lpus life and fUUlllCial nred
are points considered.

The deadline for appUeation is
April 1. Applications nre avnil·
able by coobcting M<ltgie I...:un
kin. OL :H1lB.

•
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THE DEPA~

so :Jrgued thnt the University
wns Justified in expelling .II stu·
dent ....hc]se actions ""ere detri·
mentnl to the liCe or the nC:ldem·
Ie "rommunity".

"Who nre )'OU helping?" .J.Sktd
Ethel A. Mitchell. as.socinle dean
o( sttdents. ·'The person on
drugs _ to ""ork on his tdu(':)·
tional de\'elopment nnd neglect
thD..t oC other students!"

Doubl. iurisdiction

PI.:lin nJ.so pointed out the plight
o( a student facing double juris·
diction. in "'hich his actions are
liable to prosecution under both
University rules and civil law.

Senior Merritt AlC'Om. Phi
Deltn. Theta president. moved
that Article Four oC the Moore
Plain proposal be adopltd in re
lation to Student Court. but mcm~
bets decidtd to hold the vote un
til (urther consideration could be
mnde.

The secretary wns then in·
structed to include <'Opies oC Ar·
ticle Four in the minutes or the
meeting so thD..t members and or·
f1ci.1l observers would be pre
pMed to discuss and resolve the
lssues nt the April % meeting.

(ace a fme of $1000 or imprison·
ment for up to si'l: months i'1 the
Indiana SUIte Farm under Indi·
nna statute.

Sedlack receives
Danforth award

Robert P. Sedlnck. o.ssoci:lte
proCessor or English. has been
awerUed .. Danforth Foundation
Postgradunte Fellowship r 0 r
Black Studies for the 19'11·T!
J('hOOl year.

Acrording to the rouncl.:l!ion.
"The Fellowship Is viewed :lS n
me:ulS oC strengthening the field
oC Black Studi(.'S in colleges :In,1
universities as well as an cn·
richment of pcrspccth'e for the
individWll Caculty member."

Sedlack hns been act't'ptt"ll to
work with the Vale University
program. but Sedlack ""ill not
definitely know ""here he will be
for .severnl more weeks. He h:lS
the" choice oC fh'c other schools
to attend. StanCord Unh t>rsity
:lntl j\tlnnta Uni\'ersity lIre hi.,
Sf'('uoo ond third cooiC'CS

lie will re!urn II) l>cP:lllw (nr
thl' 1!T."!·73 school )'l'ur ':111,1 uti·
liz(' th,· ('x,'C.'rit'n",· Itt· ~lilk,1 in
uillin;: th(' Ilt'\l'IHflI1WI\I 'If .hj·
hl:trk ..hJjIi~ IIn,~r.,," I 'rr

Tl';(. h·H,I"...I,:" j.. 0"1, .... " "
", """'l'" I.... .",

DePau"" UniversilY. GrceneasUe, Indinn3

wah"ct1
Puln:lm
Moooay

the 6lSting all'student Court

Pl.1in', handout proposed that
Court h.1nd1e all e;J.SCS t.'l:ctpt
"those co\'ered uniquel)' by h."TK.
PllDhel. and AWS;" viobtions oC
the automobile ngulations; those
in,"olving ment:ally disturbed stu·
dents. as certified by • licensed
ps)·ehiolrbt; and !bose demand
ing that the Court. "e.'l:trcise Ju
dicW review or ninterpretation
o( the Uni\'ersity rules and reg.
ulntions. unless 50 requesled by
cce.'·

R_ cItlln..tlon ,
The Court president nlso re

quested thnt • cnrelul delinea
tion be made 01 the phrase ....,.
tion detrimental to the best fn.
terests oC the University:·

F a cui t y and admin.istra.ti\·e
members o( CCC who spoke out
lelt thnt it b impcwible to set
00"''11 nny kind o( "'TitteD. list or
priorities arguing lhat the inter·
ests or the University ch.:mge 0\"

e:r periods 01 time.
They indicated a desire to de

termine prioritie! in a ease by
case situntion. since different fnC'"
tors 3tC invoh'ed in eaeh in·
st3ll.Ce'.

Fnculty and admlnistr:Jton nt·

Two students, local men
involved in tavern brawl

F 0 u r Greencastle residents
pleooed not guilty' to charges o(
nssault And b:lttery MotKby re
sulting (rom n fLSt fight with two
DePauw students in front of Old
Topper's Tavern F'k"iday aCter~

noon.
The students. juniors Dennis

Southerland and Scott Smith.
signed the aCfidavit tiled by Put·
n.:un Count)· prosecutor Jnmes ~l

Houck Salunlay ogninst Max
Williams. 30; his brother Dale.
25: Lester Alexander. Z8: and
!\lark Clearwnter. %!. nil of Green·
castle.

Attording to Southerland. the
four defendnnts had been nr the
b\'em since noon Friday.

"They tried to t:lke the bicycle
I ""as on. I asked them to stop.
and they didn't:' hc said. "They
jumped me ond be.:ll me up pret·
ty b.1dly."

Smith :wisted Southerland. and
was struck in the head. Green·
c.:lStle police nrrh·td after the
disturbance began.

The four dcfendnnts
(ormal .JrT.:li~ment in
Cuun!}' Cin'Uit Court
morning:.

Judge Francis :\. Hamilton 5Ct
th(" trllli for ~f:lrch :!4. 9 a m.
and rele;lSC'll lh(.· (our un Ih('ir
own r("('Ot::niz.Jnt'"t'. If ("()m·jrh"ll
uf til(.' misclcme:lnor ('h:lrlo:..•. lI11'Y

1UESDAY. MARCH IS. 1971Vol. CX1X, No. .u

CCC delays reform vote
The Community Concerns Com

mittee (CCC) met Frida)' to dis
cuss the jurisdiction of Student
Court but postponed a yote on the
issue until AprU %.

Discussion c:entertd around a
handout drn"'l1 up by senior Rick
P1nin. Studeot Court president. in
wblch he suggested the same re
forms oUered in Article Four.
odjudicntinn and Jurisdiction. 01
the Plnin-Moore tripartite Court
propclOll!.

CCC. ""bieb last week efCective
Iy voIed down the triportite Ide••
ls CUl"l"f:nUy ",wking 00 reform of

The next issue of Th. DePauw
will .Jp;><,ar F'rid:ly. :\pril :.

Fontaine expL1.ined that stu
dents are seJecting junior coJ
leges or branch enmpuses o,'er
smnIl privnte smools. like I)e..

Pauw. "Branches oC Purtf~ nnd
lU Me expnnding:' he s:tid.
"People nre sbying .closer to
home."

Robert E. CaJ\'crt. instructor in
potitic.:l1 science. commented that
nu.ny admissions officers .:lre be
ing (oreed to aCttpt m.:ll"l:innl
students ""hom they ""ouldn't luwe
e\'tn considered before.

"Here. wc're trying to hold the
line:' Fontaine replied. "Of
<'Outse. ""e do take some C:lku·
bled risks."

Thrning to 3\'ailable schobr·
ship aid. Keith M. Opdahl. as·
sociate pro(cuor or English. ob
sen'ed, "~fr impression is th.Jt
our scholarship funds nre spre.Jd
OUI O\'er many students and th.Jr.

(Continued on P.g••)

$100 plus court costs stemming
from his March 2 nrrest for pos.
session oC narcotic drugs.

The drug e h.ll r g e was later
dropped and Cameron received
his senlence oIter ple:>ding guilty
to mIlinwining a common auJ..
snnce by possessing marijuana.

Cnmpbell was released on
SSOOO bond IlIld bb trial was set
Cor March 2:2-

His GreenClSUe lawyer. RexeU
A. Boyd. ",;thdrew from the case,
lelling county judge Frands N.
Illlmllton thnt be bod ton mueb
to do.

Jllfll<S M. Houck. county pr0se

cutor. said thnt the trial dote
""'y be ehnnged aller Cnmpbell
retains a new laWl·e:r.

decre:lSing r<:ltes or opplicntion.
Fontaine snid trot oomissions

Dre do"'"" nt Albion by 11 per
cent. at Antioch b)' 3 per rent.
:l.t Denison by 15 per C'C:nt. ot
Earlh.ml by 13 per crnt. n1 Hope
b}' 6 per cent. O1t Oberlin b)' 10
per cent :It Ohio Wt$!e}'QJ1 by H
Pt'f' C"ent 3nd at W~nsh b)' 3 per
cent.

Snull colll'ge5 are not the only
schools pIOl,"'Ued b)' the dip in Old·
missions. lnrge unh'ersities nrc
struggling to k.eep their he:lds
:lbove "''Uter also.

According to Font:line. in the
middle DC Janumy. Oldmissions
wC're 00"'11 :It Ohio Sinte Unh·er.
sity b}' 35 per cenl Minmi Uni·
\'(~rsity nIso reported n st<lCk in
ndmissioru:. Jndi:mll Unh'C'rsity
flUI is just holding its own."
Fonlaine s:lirt

Applicants holding back

'·llowcnf. nn encournt:ing sign
.K"t'rrts to be that people nrc hold·
ing b."lck this )'C:lr in choosing a
rnll(')::c." he :KIlled. "It·s n buy·
('I""'s mnrkN for :lpplit':lnts:'

Satuntay c1uses will be held
for three weeks during second
semester of ned year.

EHuuw of complaints by
faculty nwmben th.t they
cCluld nol cover .11 of the m.,.ri.r during tM time allolftd
during second semester. ttw
chan~ Will instituted. iI«ord
ing to Robert H. FutMr. dun
of the Un;venity.

The S.turd.y c.I.sscs will be
held during the month of F.b
rv.ry _ on the 5th. 12th. .nd

1""-

Jim CJmpbell. n junior Crom
Chic:lJ;:o, III.. was :uTeStcd Fri
d:1Y Olnd durgcd with possession
and $lIe DC marijunn3.

Campbell. the sixth DePauw
student OltTesled on drug durges
in the last month. pleildcd not
guilt)' to both rounts in his :lJ'.

rnignmcnt Monda)' in Putn:un
Circuit CourL

lie wns D.rTeStoo by count)'
sheriff Bobby G. Albright nt the
Lombd.1 Chi Alp,,", house Frldoy
Olltcrnoon.

Albright obtained a wnrr:mt
(or Campbell's arrest on the ba·
sis DC a probable C3USC nffldavit
riled by bimself. In the oIfido
vit Albright stated that former
student John Cameron s;tid he
bought drugs Irom Cnmpbell on
Feb. 25.

Cameron is one oC three stu
dents dismissed Crom the Univer
sit.)· 10151 .....eek (or viol.3tions of
the DePnuw drug regulations.
Jle had previously been pmced
on indefmite probntion and [me<!

Campell arrested for
drugs; pleads not guilty

The bright aunfight and wann .pring bnezu of I... WM!lend lund
many students from tbtir d.rk rooms. Son. n..- kites or roll....
slc.ted. whil... fnt. lib this girl. br...-d .tilkhiJIy sKiewA11cs to 10
b.refoot. -Photo by W.jpr

Fontaine tells AAUP

Admission policies change little
By MARY HILL
M.anaginSJ Editor

With the e.'l:ttption of a larger
tr:I\'cling schedule for recruit·
ment. admissions policies at [)e..

Pau"" will ch:mt::e \'cry little ne.'l:t
ye:u-. acrording to Louis J. Fon·
taine. dirC'ctor of oomissions.

Fonlnine spoke to a tne..:tint:: or
the local rnnplC'r oC the American
Association oC Uni\'ersity Profes·
sors IAAUPl Thursday night.

,\Ithout::h admissions counselors
h:l\"e t;llked to more thnn double
the num.bef- of students thi3 year
as thcy did l:1St re;lr :It this time.
:Jdmissions for next }'car's fresh·
nun cl:1ss are dO""n 14 per cent.

lIo.....e\·er........e are in good <'Om·
p;lny:' nccording to Font;linc:

Most being crisis
M05t small liberal arts rolleges'

are facing an admissions crisis
:lS tuition rosts continue to rise
and as the palr-ntbl pool of ap
plicants continues 10 shrink.

Schools in the Grr-at I...akes
College As.o;nciation rCLCA1. the
rollece rnnrrrf'fl('(' tn ""hi('h fle.
P:1IIW hC"ltm::..~. :1rl' hit ".. :."

•
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Prof evaluations not 'to catch someone'

FOR FASHlON RIGHT CLOTHES!

ROBERT H. FARBER

Ihrou.:h Student Senate. ""hleb
wuuld resull in 011 fDCUlly memo
ber. being c\'aluatl'tl. "I-:duc:a·
twonl A((<lirs dh'ision oC Student
Sen.:lte is coortliruHing its efforts
""ith Dean Farber in n non...-om·
pulsary evaluation to be issued
to Cuculty and s(udents." Schuck
said of his proposal.

It is still undecided whether
the open- or close-end type of
form will be 1.ISl"d. {The open·end
is fill·in-the-blank: closed·end. a
type oC multiple choice.)

3\'Crage of e\'t,~ry olhcr ycar 
··to see if 1 ha\'e t1e\·clopt.'t.I :lD.)'

pc.-culiaritics. ..
Gerald Eo Warren. hcad of the

ct'anomies dep.1l'tmcnt. described
the c\·nlu.ation as "discrimill3·
tory". "I don't want it to be
confined to just new fnculty
me~ - I ""ant it fllr all of
them." he said.

F.)1bcr sa.id that he had Origin
ally thought nbout making the
evaluations mandatory fur 011
fncully. "Howe\'er," he said, "I
thought '.Ire should try it experi·
mentally first nod see how it
works.'·

Not tn<Iftd<ltory for .-11
lie added that no plans are be

ing m:Wc nt present to make the
evaluations m.tIJldntory {or all.

Warren thinks that .:J. proposal
making it obligatory for all fac
ulty membef3 to submit them·
selves to evaluations would be ac
cepted by thc faculty.

Ilowever, Coodsen disagrees.
He said that any such pro~

"'Quid ml\'e "00 hope." "You've
got those staid old faculty mem
bers who "'Quid Dever want to
submit themselves to teacher
eV<lluations...

CurrenUy, t1 proposal is being
organized by junior Tom Schuck

for all those extras that

will come in handy, no

matter where you spend

your free time.

Another WltiH 01 Old DePauw IGa/auwJ
-applications are out
-pick up from Soph. Board lAWS), Pub Building

or LU representative

Don't leave yet

TRY-OUTS
MARCH 30 I> APRIL 1

VARIETY SHOW WILL BE APRIL 17
AWS·SDX Sponsored

... check your vacation

needs and then stop in

at

The DePauw Book Store

Kri. Nelson
Ein.,. I)lsen

Chri. Porterliled

Mutt Ryckm.,.

S.rAh RYMe
K.ith Sch...rtllCh
Scott S.o/ne

Jim Stew"'"

Bill W.n

$6.00

Committee
Progress

lie notC"d that DeP:lUW is srn:all
t:nough so that "(hI' facult}· mem
bers, the de:l05, <lnd the depart·
ment heads, know individual fac
ulty member's reputations."

Levine said th:It the e\'ahlation
does not "appe.)1 unreasoroble
new teachers don't !l;t\'e any reg
ular way of getting advice."

However, Le\'ine was unsure oC
the ooministrntion's motivations
He explained that "the adminis·
tration should not be invoh'ed at
.0.11."

When )·ou b:1\"(' the department
head and the dean or the Uni·
versity seeing the results. Qne
wooders i15 to their real motivn
tions, he said.

Levine does not wnnt the eval
iUltions to be m.o.ndntory. lie
reel5 th:lt they should be volun
tnry and that only the teacher
in\'ol\'oo should see the results.

A number of DePauw proCes·
sors niready use teacher e\'alun·
tions on their own. Coodsen snid
that he hns used them on the

WHld. Gafon!
Je<lft HotWldn.

Dl H.."fon!
M.ry Hill
Deni.. Kimmich

Tom Krocht.
Bob Loeb.
Robb Miller

Melody Mundell

-SANFORIZED

-10\" OZ. DENIM

-PERFECT FIT

The DePauw
for Social

.'-'emtt Ar~m

Jim C.-vi.

Judy O.....i.

Scott Decker

F.-.d Oon<lldson

Bob Ebo

Guy Egger

AJ Fao'.
Mike Fleming

Bob Fr.-nils

LADIES
J EA N S

to establish our right of living unit autonomy:

A huge selection of belt bOttom jeans in navy, brown,
white, purple, beige, red, and faded blue. Choose
now at this low everyday price. Sizes 6 to 16.

We, the undersigned, support the e!frots of ...

seen by th<." d<."partment heads.
the faculty member and m.\"5Clf
lde:ln of the Uni\·ersity)." he
said,

Herbert S. Le\'ine, o.ssociate
professor of history, sa.id if the
inlention of the c\'aluation is to
decide whether or not to rehire.
it "'ould be open to cert.:Jin types
of abuse."

Felix E. Goodsen, professor or
psycholog)', agrees "'ith Levine.
He expl.o.incd that the c\'alua·
lions would probably have more
oegath'e points than positi\·e.

Coodscn sa.id Umt the evnlua
tions would increase "the anxiety
level," and thnt it might result
in "professors hemming seekers
oC student oduJalion, iC they Celt
Uml their jobs "'ere in jeopardy."

Futuro not 1ft l~

F.)1bcr realites that "we (the
ooministrntionl "'ill hnve to r~

assw-e the new faculty members
Uml their future is DOt in jeopar.
dy, that we nrc only trying to
help them."

By BILL WATT
H..-, Editor

Beginning next semester. on
ncwly·,)ppoinlcd faculty members
will be subject to te:lcher C!:\':l.J.

u,)tions Cor OJ three )'ear period.
Robert H. Farber. de,)D DC the

University, ;md sponsor DC the
c\'n.lu:Jtion proposal. !:lid th.1t the
purpose of the c\':J,lunlion "is to
improve tenching - not to cntc:h
somebody (usc the inronn.3tion to
fire someone.)"

He sOlid th:!l the- results of the
c,'ahelion results 'Al)uld not be
published. "The results will be

ATO, Beta head
turnout for voting

Downbeat Record
I> Tape Center

I:!I te. "allin' :0:.. 01. ]-l.:t::ll
. ul r.'re ,0" I he" l:::Irt"Jt a.r
I Ilnn .. f ,':a_'II,' r ...·onh:N ;'\1
1;lI'~Jl \\1111 Iri~'ncll, ~'r\in' :.1
di....·(>Ulll I"""'.

A pturOllity of m of the 883
ballots in the recent student bod}'
election were cast by sophomores.
while the fewest number DC b:Jl·
lots were marked by 120 seniors.

78 Creshman women (rom Ma·
son Hull ncrounted (or more
"otes l.han Dn)" other single lh··
ing unit. Only 5 members or
Della Tau [)elm \'oted in the
election.

These facts arc the result DC ::I

breakdo\loll by living unit and
c1.us DC the voting students re
corded in the student dindories
used by the ell'dion conun.iUce.

263 freshmen turned out for the
clectiolL The junior clnss is cred
ited with 17~ vutes.

Al:~in, Mason U.o.II produced
mOon: "oters than any of the other
women's livinG uni1.5, More
members of Alph3 Tau Omeg.o.
\·oh.'d th.:ut the other U mco's
living units.

Presented below are the indio
vidual liviD; unit sbtistics.

Alpha 1"::Iu Omega 89 percent
neu TIleta Pi 84 percent
Delu Chi 79 percent
Mason Hall 71 percent
Delta leu ~ percent
Lucy Ro\\'laro lIall 019 percent
Oclta Delta Delta 49 percent
Delta Gturun:l .r, percent
Kappa Kappa Garnrn3 -{7 percent
l\lpha Gamm..a Delta ..;6 percent
Dl'lIa Up5ilon 15 percent
Alpha Omicron Pi 44 percent
Pi Beta Phi +I percent
Sigma Alph:! Epsilon 40 percent
1\lpha Chi Omega 38 percent
Sicnt:1 Chi 38 percent
Rooor Hall 36 p('rcent
:\Ipha Phi 35 ~rC'ent

Della I\npP:l EI)silon ].I percent
Kaplla r\lph., Thet3 :J:! perrent
Phi Della Thela J'! percent
Bishop Bobl'rts lIal1 30 percent
JloJ,:ale lIall :!9 pert'cnt
l..amhda Chi t\lpha 'Zi pcrct.'nl
l.t1nC1k'n 11:\11 :!J perl'cnl
Phi (;;Unl11;1 O<"lt:l :!3 Ix'rcenl
Phi l\apl\a Psi 18 percent
Sil:m:l 1\'u 13 J)('n-,:'nt
Il<'ll;l T:ltl fk-1l:1 9 IX'fl:cnt

•



Letters

The DePauw Editorials
The 6-week recap

,-'1

asks for
results

Every student must "'oire his
opinion on the arritbvit!

- T'he DePauw Commi""
cor Soci.1 Progress

fED. NOTE: Namft 01 foOmt' 01
the studt'nls who support thc,o ('Om
mlU" an I.. Initial eflorls to re.
foOfve ('ampus social blues ('iIIn be
found In the advertisement on
pa~e :'l

';11 a. II

it ....,lr••·J;:d CI' P,)q'

Let local courts
handle judging

Dear Editor,
I find the situation in Creen

cnsUe distressing.
Oc.3D Wright seems to be dis

turbed bec.ause the loc.al nUlhori
ties won't give him nO)' intorm:t
tion on the recent drug arrests.

Mll}' 1 suggest to him th.:J.t this
might be because he ne"er Cives
the local authorities nny infor
mntion on violntoC'S of the lnw
npprehended by the University
security force!

The de.3n also st.aled that Uni·
"ersity action ....·ould be- t.3ken as
soon as "we hnve sufficient in·
dependent intol1Tt.ntion" thnt is
"intormntion t hat \\'e obtDin
througb University personJl('I".

I would like to point out 10 the
University th41t they might be
guilty of ..... ithholding intorrrotion
if they in fnct do h;l\'c informa
tion pertaining to the rcecnt
cases of drug .abuse.

If the University hOlS no infor
oution that .....ould st.3nd up in
court lie.. nCttptable as ('vi
denl"e) then any such inform;ltion
is slnnderous and lhe University
\l,ould be guilty of breaking the
la..... should they t.ake nction based
on such informntion.

1 suggest we let the courts de
cide .....ho is guilty and .....ho is not.

Pertups JutJge IInmilton hns
the right idea. In nullinin: lhe
conditions of prob..,tion in one
case he ordered the defendants
to OOcy the laws of the state of
Indiana.

In Il\)' opinion. this would mukl'
a good substitute for thl' rules
und rc~:ul.ationJ of the Univcrsit,\·.

When one re;aches the a;:e of
18 in most st::&tes hl' f;alls under
the jurisdiction n( t h l' udult
C'Ourl~. so whY not ~' that :an)'
student 18 or oldl'r shall tlb4:y 0111
sl:tle tuxl ft.-tk'rul 101\\:0. tIIMI :-11.111
unsWl'r lu tht" Jlnlpt'r uuliM.trlti.':
stlnuld hI,.' hf'{':.Ik tht.·m,:

The unl)' n·a.~m fur kirkin::
~unt'lInC Ullf nt an m·~Ij'llIi.· in·
slituti"n . huu!11 ht.· :w:llh'lIli.'

\\'11.\' "hfluld Nlllll,'JIM' 1l:IH' I..
'lR<;\\\·r twi.·\, fflr lht' ..;till.' "rinll"
1\I1lt"rl('a .....>t:1l1... I.. lhinl.. ...lIdl :1

..1!UHliHII IIllilt"l
I ":1\" du :1\\.1) \\ith :'Illl'.'ni

(""'11 t ;11.' :111 11,,· ",'11" rotl.... II
l'I,I'lr,"'" .lIltl 1.,1 lhi 1'1'.11 •••1111 ..

1'1 f..r,." Ih,· n·,· 1.1' ·,1· 'H'

" ".Il·u~n·

DePauwThe

Committee
student help,

Dear Editor,
The Inst t....·o issues of T'he 0.

P.uw ha\'e contained nd\'ertise
menlS nbout socin.l issues nt De
Pnuw.

These ads .....ere placed by The
DePauw Committ.. for Social
progrus. a group of students ded
icnted 10 the belief Ib.at the stu
dent community at DeP.auw
should be the sole governor oC stu
denlS' socin.l Ii\'cs Olnd thnt the
individual student should be fr~

to choose any liCe-style .....hich
does DOt infringe upon the rights
of others.

We are not wild-e)'ed rodicnb.
nor nrc we docile cooscrvati,'cs.

We arc hard-heooed activists
who W.3Dt to bring about prognss
in the quickest and most respon
sible rn.::umer. Our only criterion
for judging a tactic is whether
or not it lA'arks and is morolly
justifbble.

At this point, .....e are trying to
put the \'isibtion lsst.le back in
the students' mind:J in prepnra·
tion for one last big push through
the established chmmelJ.

For this push to be effective
.....e need the support of every shr
dent at DePauw.

Irnmedintely nCter spring break:
.....e will be distributing affidavits
to e,'cry student who lives in a
liviOJ: unit which has significant
ly particiPDted in the visibtion
experiment

The g~ of this affidavit is to
refute the nrgument of some ()c..

P.3UW administrators that .3 sig·
nificant proportion of DePauw
studenlS feel the)' :1fe being hurt
by visitation rule violations.

If these :1fguments are refuted.
it \l,ould seem that the balnnce
of rational nr~nt lA'ould die-
tate th.at students should deter·
mine their own visitation policies.

Of course. it is possible to ig
nore ration:l1 nrgwncnt. but U
that hnpperur we think we will
now have a mor.al justific;ation
nnd. hopcJully. a large enough
student po.....er base to emplo)' less
orthodo.l: means for ;achieving our
goals.

l\t this point. a true stutlent
opinion .....hich refutes administrn·
live arguments is nccess.'r)· to
put maximum pressure on CCC.

lf )'00 think visibtion has hurt
rou, S.3y so; but it rou don't,
then use this opportunity to nmke
th::&l "perfectly c1e;ar" to the ad
ministrnlors. f;aculty. ::&nd CCC.

...IIIU I. "'''11 ;. 1II.i:. .. .. ,I .. ,
Ib.. II~" , ...b",.· 1.... I·"I.~

Ihb .." ."" Ilm .._ w.· I' ,I"'IIIC
Ih .. , .. :ul" ...._.I ..n .. "I , .... ".1'
"''''0''''' du,hlt ' .....,111"" .. lIlf .. ,.",,
In.lll"" I'r,jlllh-. ..,11 .. ' .. '1 ........,.•
,m" 1'1.1\, 11I.. 11 III Ill .. ,,,.. I .. ;lit ..
,II 1;' ...." .... ," ... huH•• II;•• 0111' ...... II...
.... , .. I \1.11 .. 11 'to .,,;..

:tub.. , ,i.,.j..u I" I, .......... I .
, , ,J 11I 1.. ' .. 'I .

.."" '''1.. ''.·.. I 1''''''11".
1· 1 .UIII" Uu,I,!lII:;'. II.... ,j:,
.;, ,,,..1_,.... IIlIh '''.1 I~I'l;·.

II••

TilE DEPAUW

mealS is grr::&tly responsible for
the differences in orgnniz:ltion.

The purposes :md aims of the
institution of DePauw. listed on
page 45 of the University rom.
logue. apply only to students.

Thus, students nre set up of·
fici.3lly. <1nd rother strictly. 0lS
rKeiv.n of the ereoN of lldmin
istrators and fnculty. who are set
up o(ficWly. and r.3ther strictly.
:lS liven of their abilities.

The results - students who nre
extenmlly motiv3ted by gr3des
and pressure. bored during win·
ter tenn. .3nd a (acuity with
m.'U1Y members who hnve n hard
time relating to their students on
a humble bOlSis. less excited about
leMnin: (rom students nod other
faculty members. (These nre
not the only rensons for these
problems I.

F.c:ulty. Mfministraton diHer
fn nddition to the differences

in inlerest bet.....een students nnd
the other two elements of De
Pnu...... there nrc differences in
inlercst bet.....l"Cn faculty and 00
ministr.alors.

The administr.ation is "C:f)' con
C'Crncd. for one reason or nnolher,
..... ith ....·hat it olCici.ally feels is the
moral bch.3vior of students nnd
fDcully.

But f;aculty. ns John Ch~ler

noted in his convocation speech
Frid.ay. is grc;atly responsible for
;a "moral 1)C)\·ert)·" in higher rou
("::Ition. for limiting themselves in
intelleclu;a! interests.

Here I'm tr)'ing to st;a)' ;a..... ;ay
from ..·.alue judgments OOout wh.al
is mor;al. ;and Slick to .... ho is
conC"f'rned ..... ith ....-h.31 j lhe person

(Continued on Page 81

school for using drugs. claiming that fa·
cilities were not available for such coun
seling.

The Bishop Roberts Hall resolution
points out further the fact that the admin·
istration is not doing much for the stu
dents in regard to the busts. Specifically,
it claims administrators are not visibly
concerned about the possible invasion of
students' rights and privacy.

Why is the administration playing
such an ostensibly passive role when they
usually make some sort of stand?

The legal position of students on this
campus and the role of our "in loco paren
tisn administration seem very unclear,
panicularly in view of the busts.

If the busts are going to continue, we
had better find out where the students
stand and where the administration stands
-but quick.

In other words, just what kind of
community do we have?

nition. UJ liCe under corrunon
bw. and (2) po3.SeSSion of com
mon orgtu1Wltion nnd interests.

Obviously. DePnuw does DOt
li..·c under common lalA-S and reg.
ulations. except those of the coun
try. slate. etc. Administrntion.
fnculty. and students entb U\'es
under very different rules: the
administrotio., Imost of "'hom
bold lll<U1ty rank) on<! lll<U1ty 01·
fid.3lJy U,'e under those rules
slatt.-d in T'he FKUlty HAndbook.

2: things qu"ify
Uoweo,'er, at lenst t.....o things

qu.ilify this "equnJ stnnding" of
fneulty and :xlministrators.

First. most of the tenns suted
in the handbook are vngue. not
dermed. (For insbnre, ",h.1t is
"mornl conduct unfitting for Iris
position!")

This lends to lhe se<:ond more
significnnt qualific::&tion - power
- th41t only members of the ad·
ministr;ation c;an do thiJl.W$ like
dismiss profs.

Just as obviousl.r. students lin
under n myriad of rules......hich
nre being more narrowly dermed
e"er)' .....eek.

The f;act thnt students tu..'e no
ultimate choice nbout these rules
hrings their unequal status into
e"en wrper focus.

2nd characteridic tric:lcy
TIle St.'tVnd ch:t.raderistic of

\\\'hster's cummunit).. possession
ul common or:;aniz.3lion or inter
('51. is tricky.

Just as thl' three elemenlS of
JAoP;au..... 'administriltion. f.acult)'.
Sloot-'fIts I .arc not undcr common
fult'S. neitlwr are th('y under
('unUlllln ufj.:.miz:ltion. TIle dif·
(l·r..nl Cunt'lioos of lhe fhr('C ele-

TUESDAY. MAnCil 16. 1971

Six weeks of the semester have gone
by, spring break begins at the end of
this week, and warm weather has made
its arrival at DePauw.

The biggest issues on campus so far
have not been social, but legal-those of
Student Court's position in the Univer
sity structure, and the recent rash of
drug busts.

Will the post.break half of the semes
ter bring the usual spring unrest? If
so, will that unrest center around these
issues? Indications are that if these
things are not resolved. something may
blow up.

CCC is still considering the Court is·
sue, but the busts have been played down
--<In the surface, at least-by the admin
istration.

At Friday's CCC meeting, members
of the dean of students office stressed
their function of counseling and helping
students; yet. the day before, the Univer
sily quietly kicked three students out of

In search of DPU community
By EINAR OLSEN

In Friday"s The OeP.uw it \Va!

sho'411 th:ll DePauw does DOt fit
into the secorxbr)·. gcner.l1 me:m
ing of the term. "conununity."
defined b)' territor)'. loyalty. and
economic interdepend~re.

The primary dermition that
Websler's i\cw Intcrn:ltiorul Die
tiorury givcs for community is
"a group of people living in the
same pl.3C'C under the S.3me b ..u
nod regul.3tlons. or people h:lv·
iOJ: common organization or in
lerests."

This skeleton dermition pro
vides the frOlmework for ",h:lt
we usualJl" refer to as ":1 sense
of community." something mutb
more closely-knit and \\':Im\.

$e'nse of community
This sense of communit)' sho",s

b)' its meaning its rclOltionship
to the words ··communion·· :uxJ
"commune." .311 from the L.3tin
root communis. common. People
with :I sense of communit)· h:l\'e
some things in common.

Webster's two ch::&r:lcterist.
of community - life under com·
mon 1.3...."5. or possession of com
mon org.31\iz.;:ltion or interests 
.3re usually both prcscnt ....;lh this
sense of community.

It is ~er to find a good (":\
ample of Ihis sense of commun
it)· than it is to find ::&n example
of communitl'· in its broader
S<"llSC. Pt.'1'h.:lps Dt!Pau.....·s uflmin
istration rould s..-rve as :tn c.'(~m

pie. wilh Ihe limit::&tinns of ill'!
bureaUt'ral'y Ihicr;archy of I,"IW\'f.
unity uf public opinionl.

J will first ~. hll\..· Ikl';auw
fils intn th hm runtlall1Cnl:11
char:lI't('ri~liN' fll \\·cw..lrr·s ,1l'liI

ill-

•
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ever, th;)t student.! on llimost all
committe-es "'ere given a votinJ:
role.

"If "Ite are to have a true
'commtmily' at DePauw, then
students mu::it be gh'm some au·
thority and responsibility in' these
committees," Dec:ker said. .. It's
time to evnJu:ne ""hat student
partidpation hns accomplished in
the p;ut."

Lists of committee openings
will be sent h. all living units.
Student.! should submit a brief
upplic:ation includin: name, ad
dress, 0lDd rensons for applying
to the 5ennte olf"",. 6 Ellst Col·
lege. by Friday at 5 p.rn.

Flat Heel Sandals
or Thongs from $6.00

Heel Sandals from $19.00

Dewdrop-shiny crinkle patent.
that's what this sanda!"s all
about. That's what spring's
all about, sandals and crinkle
patent. So get yourself in
style. This Slacked heel variety
in uppers of White.

• crinkle patent. $14

the sandal
that shines
in the spring

THE BOOTERY
"Fashionable Footwear"

miuee members would be re
quired to submit periodic: reports
of the activities of a committte.

"Too oHen student.! are UJr
pointed, and Dever heard from
again.. It's yet another example
of an ab.sence of communic:n
tion."

Any student DUlY apply for a
committee open.ing. Selections
are made by the executive com
mittee of Sennte ned submitted
to the Senate for approval.

Accordinl: to Arthur W. Shuma·
ker. professor of En:li.sh and sec
retary' 01 the laculty. shldeot>
DUlY oUic:ially \"Ote on only tVt"O

committees. He 'Ir.I3 sure, bow-

THE DEPAUW

UA3 a result. we nre proposinl
n DeW system "'hiCb we believe
is more 3dnptabte to the situa
tion present here at DePauw'"

Zieger stnled th3t "since ~
body else stArted anything we
did:'

"We were wnoog the founders
of this orgnniz.3tion and we don't
want to see it sink:' Kpeahay
soil!.

"We want foreign students to
mnintain their uniqueness. We
don't want Americanized foreign
students," commented Semsal"Ul
deh.

1be three students agreed that
the long raoge g03l 01 the Initio
th'e Commil1te is tu "let Ameri
can people know and learn from
us as weD as our knowing and
lenrninl from them."

Tentative plans in this direc:
tion include fncu1ty. international,
and Amerit'an students discus-
sions, living wtit din n e r ex
chnn.gcs with foreign stude'nts. an
open campus dinner pMty at the
Intemation.3l Center. and n "Cross
Cultural Education" course olfer
ing next semester.

All openings on f.:lcu1t). and
Unh'enity committees will be
HUed within n week. alter spring
bre-ak:. according to Jim Stewart,
student body vice-president.

"We plan to put creater em·
phasis on these committee ap
point.mmts:· Student Body Presi·
dent Scott Il<cku soil!. "The
committee members should have
D me-ani.n&ful role. and we're
working to e-nsure this...

Stewart pointed out that com-

More emphasis on committees

Jr. - Misses

Jr. - Misses

Ensl Side of Square
GItEENCASTLE. INDIANA

JEANS
H.J.S. EXTROVERT

Starting at $8.00

SWIM SUITS
Starting at $12.00

*

Just Arrived

International students
revamp organization

Mealheringham. Elizabeth ~\liUer.

Elizabeth Mullul. Ilonrul N....
C113flotte Parker. and Ann Rams·
dell.

Also. Judith Roe. Lynne SnI~

moce. Charlene Senneu. Loretta
Snelson. Rebe-tt:J, 'Thieme. Mary
Thomi. Lind.:l White and Rebeco
Winnicg.

sor of English. which rrceived .3.

distincth'e citation in Best Ame....
lean Short Stories of 1M'; 11
musial compositions by Donald
IL White-. professor of'composi
tion and theOry; the- book. Hor.a
Liveright: Publi....r of the Twen
ties. by F. WD!ker Gilmer. ns·
soc:iate professor of English.

'Ibree members of the DePauw
Intern.o.tioDl11 Students Assocl:t
lJon (DISA) have formed a com
mittee to revamp the function of
their organization.

'The DISA lnitintive Committee
<omposed 01 junlors EddIe Kpea
bny Bruoo Zie'ger. nnd senior ~Io

luunmed Sel1lSlll'%lK!eh bas Issued
the foUowing statement.

"It is our belief th3t most of
our memben nre not truely sat
isfied with the function of the De
Pauw Intern.1tionaJ Student A3
soc:iation.

"It appean that there is a wct
of interest., activities. time and
personal involvemenl

Alpha Lam pledges 34
Thirty·four of the 3H freshman

women qunliiicd ftrSt semester
Cor membership in Alpha 1.D.mbdn
Delta scholnstlc: honorary.

Eligibility Cor Alpha L:1m is
~ on the attainment of at
least u 3.5 grade avernge during
00£. se~er of the freshman
)·ear.

Those qU.1lifying for member
ship ""Cre:

P::ttricia Aldrich. Betsy Ault,
Lynn Dec Darker. Florence Deat
ty. Donna Brower. Susan Bru·
beck. Anne B)TD. Christy Dann,
:u1d C)"lllhi:1 DeWilL

Also. l.:1raine Dunning. Sus3n
Gr:utth3m. Nancy Hien. Pamela
Howell. M3fg3fet Uugg3td. Mary
Iluggan!. Robin Jaeger. and Su
san Keller.

Also. Paula Krakoo,a,'ski, Sarn
Lutz. l>t.'br3 Mllckie. ViClorl:1

PAGE 4

Publish or perish rule
'nonexistent at DePauw

DePauw does not hn"c a 'pub
lish or perish' policy. llCCOrding

to Robert It FQI'bet'. dc:uI of the
Unh'ersity.

"Tenure nod promotion 3re not
aVtOll'dcd on the nmounl of ma
terial each faculty member pub
lishes," he s.1id.

(n lhe administration's recently
publishet.l booklet. hO\lo'cver...~
licalians of lhe DePauw Univcr
sit)· F.u:ulty." .Q per eent of the
Incult)' are cited for publishing
in some (onn bet'ol'een September
1965 Olnd January 1971.

"The emphasis is on tCOldting
wilily and .scholnrly compe
tence," Farber explnined. "As
the report shows. we recognize
and support scholnrly nclivity so
much thnt our (acuity h.1! pub
lished 10 a large extenl"

The report includes 3:! books
c:o-authored or ro-cdited. 162
authored or c:o-nulbored articles.
7 poems. short stories. e5SOl)'S. &t
art (:tcully exhibitions. wi.nnlng 4
nwards. 83 music faculty per
lorm3nces. o.nd 11 musical com·
positions. 81 (neully members ore
named.

A few of the pubticaUom are a
short stor')'. "The Kill," by 'Ibo
mas A. Emt:ry. assislnnt prafes-

.'.

I
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Opinions vary on music school curriculum

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

can play in making its studcnts
better prepared.

"Whnt they were preparing stu·
dents for 20 years ago won't De
t"eSSnrily provide those C'Ommodi·
ties (or survi\'ol in the re::tl world.
J don't regret com I n g here.
Ihough:' hl' .:ldded,

nm ~toone).. a sophomore in
music t'ducation, poinled to one
or the good n.speelS of n Jnull
colles::e music school. "Because
this is such n small school. stu
dents are forced to perform more
than n! a Inrge one, This Corces
them 10 be more versatile. ,•

Good theory program

Cheath:un also said hl' Ceels De
Pauw hns "one oC the best theory
progrnms in the rountry, El'ery
concert t ollend I con find many
prnctlcnl Dpplications of the train
ing t hnv£' rectlved from theory:'

Dan Ceminder. a junior major
ing in applied brnss. disagreed
"The theory course as set up Ira·
ditionaUy is worthless. The
nmount of materinl )·ou le3l'n and
the \'nlue you let out of the mao
teri,,! doesn't wnrrnnt the amount
of time you have to put In - 5
da..vs a week for 4 semesters."

He concluded by saying, "The
npptied tcnching fnc:ulty is ~ood.

but Ihe music literature courses
len\'e much to be desired"DANIEL H. HANNA

competitive ....·ith other 'music
schools in the countl)' something
wit! hl1\'e to be done. When or
how this will be oC'C'Omplished. I
don't know:'

Flora Auld. sophomore mnjor.
ing in npplied violin. said she
thinks "1M>, should gi\'e a more
honest pic t u r e of the music
school."

In reneeting on his past four
years. senior Eddie Creene said.
"The music school is Ih'ing on
its past reputation. There needs
to be a re-evaluntion of just ex·
.lieU)' what role the music smool

1 HOUR DRy.cLEANING

HOME LAUNDRY
.
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John Farquhar. a junior major
ing in applied brass, said he dis
agrees with White.

"The music school squelched
nil possibilities of individual stu
dy b)' requiring all music nuJors
to remain on campus for the win
ter term. The emphasis was
more on major ensemble than
the individU.3l. 1 think thnt they
should mnke n.n attcmpt to reo
tlCl'UD.ge winter term so that mu
sic students can do \I,"hat they
want Last but not least. I think
the cont.emporory festiv31 should
be in the spring to leave winter
term open.··

Found interim .-.wanfing
Patti Gorman. sophomore in

music education, found ""inter
term rewarding this )·C:lr. but she
nI.so fee:ls that music students
should be nllO\I,"ed. of( campus dur·
log: winter term.

"I think the contemporary mu
sic festival, which was the re
quired winter term projecl for
music stooenls. was a big SUI:'

cess. she said.
I pcrsonal1y feel, howevcr. that

the emphasis of the music school
during \1tinter tenn should be
more on small ensembles:, per
formance, faculty-student organ-
ized projects, nod of(-e:ampus
projects such as working with a
music ther:lpist nnd going to New
York.

"By scheduling the contempor
ary music fcsth'a1 in the spring
am making winter term truly D
time to pursue one's interests,
students would be nbte to take
ad,\'llnUij:e of two v3llL3ble musi
c31 experiences instead or only
one." she said.

Other comments by the music
students were \'tlCied.

"We nre limited by money,"
said Leon3rd Che.:ltham. a junior
mnjoring in applied reUo. "We
cannot b\'£' a prh'tltc teaeher on
evcry nmjor instrument ns ItlCger
universities can:'

In response to this, White said,
"U the music: smool is to re.mnin

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

IGA Foa

DONALD H. WHITE

students reject DePauw bec:luse
of the old facilities.

"The buildings have had no in
spiring eCCect on prospective stu
dents." he said.

Hanna further said thD.1 the
music faculty i5 vcr}' pleased
with the plam for the nev.' per·
forming arts center. scheduled
10 be completed in t9'H.

White said he feels thoat winter
term was a good e.."q)eI'ience. Al·
though he ""as never per$OD3l1y
in favor of the interim program.
he felt that the musk school
"provided as interesting nn e..'(
perience as possible."

He is unsure of wben the con
temporary music festivnl Voill be
ne.'(t )'e:lr. He said it could be
in the spring OC' during winter
lenn.

Interim on campus
As or OO\l'. students are not

permitted ort campus stud)' dur
ing winter term. He said of(
campus study would ··tend to dee
im:lte the m.Jjor ensemble ar.d
e\'cn th<." sm.1.Iler ensembles to
the point that it would be phys
ic:l1h' impossible for the music
school to provide am' sort oC pro
gram Cor ....inler term.,.

"Busy work projects rooy or
may not be beneficial to the stu
dents:' he ndded.

By SUSIE VAUGHN
Copy .nd Proof Editor

The School of Music' h3s been
\A'ith DePau\l," since 1882. In the
ne:arly tOO YC:1rS since its found
ing. judgement on lhe qu:l1ity or
mush: edu~ation it provides has
v:uied greaUy.

D:u1iel 1I:uma. director of Uni
versity b:1nds nnd o.ssociatc pro
fessor of music educ.-:u.ion. (c'e:1s
thnt the music scllool will never
die. He s;J.id that alLhough the
enrollment might be falling (he
was unsure of any statistio). this
is a generl1l trend on sm:ill col
lege cnmpuses.

He ('Orn~ music students to
(oo~l p!D,yers in the tremen
dous competition that DePauw
races.

Donald White. pro(tssar of
composition nod theory and net
ing director of the School of Mu
sil". said that the number of en
tering freshmen has been increns
ing Cor the p3St two )'Cnr!......here
... lbe liberal arts scl>ool <Droll·
ment h..1s been do.....n.

No enrollment prwdidion
fie said thnt no one enn pre

dict next years enrollment How
c\"er. it is not now significant!)
dirrerent now than when be first
enmc 1O the school :!S ye:atS ngo.

Aecording to Hanna. there h..1s
been little c:h:mge in the music
courses in the wt se\'ernl )'enn,

He s=tid thoat th~ music school
is "nl\'\"3Y5 looking to Te-e\'a1unte
its curriculwn.·· But. roam' oC
the stOOl'nts 61fe in music eduo
tion, so the school "must meet
st:tle requirements."

lie Cwther S<1id thoat the music
studl'nts "need certnin b3sits
which h.wen't c:hn.nged as much
ns in liber:tl w15."

Ife stressed tb=1t the music cur·
riculum must go b)' proCessional
SbnWds. The liber31 nets de
gree is not proCessional. he 5:l.id..

White S3id that. pertups. the
standards ha\'(~ increased. In the
b$t five or six )'e:lrS there hn.s
been a mo\'ement of the music
educ:ltor's O:Itional com'ention
and the Ford Foundation to make
music "more relr\'anL" This in
cludes the introduction of pop
music into the curriculum.

DcPnu\.\' h;15 ne\'er nude 0.

conscious effort in this direction.
lIowc\'er, individu:lls, hc s:litJ,
utilize music oC this type when'
e\'er neccss:Lr}'.

lie nddcd th:)\ n('.'(1 )'ear there
will be two experiment:ll courses:
j:lZ2 improvisation :lnd j:lZZ :lr
ranging,

The music school 'has been ad
\'crtising more in music nug:l·
lines. but lIann3 S3id h(." has
somc doubt about how effctth'e
these ads orc.

\\1tite. \.\"00 is in charge or the
admissions into the music chool,
s.Jid he has come ncross sc\'cn
or eight npplic:J.tioflJ \lhich had
been promptN b)' the:lds, lie
said that this is n rather sub
sl.Jntbl number since he h<15 on·
ly been in ch:lrge of thC51.' M'
missions a "couple of wc:cks:·

!l:J.nnn snid lh:lt JX'rh:tpl< some

•



Koljevic speaks on international myths
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ON ALL CLOTHING

sla\'s ndmire Amerit;)n informal
it)', ;)00 I\meric:ans studying
nhroad are better received in
Eastern tIuln in Western Europe.

\rugoslavinn students nre "much
frl"Cr Uw.n students in this coun
try (America,) can inlnginc," he
said. Yugosillvinn C,J.mUies nre
much closer thnn most American
f.:unilies; be c a use of h:l1C-day
schooling, he lidded.

The dating system ill Yugoslav
ia is much different tMn in Amer·
lea, KoUcvlc mid. Instead oC
pairing off with school ncqWlint
3nces, students t3ke a "promen
ade" and wnlk down the mnin
strl"Ct oC the city. informally in
troducing themselves to whoever
looks "interesting," he said.

Koljcvic concluded wit h a
Yugosbvian cartoon. which ""on
an ASCAP nwurd. and n film
about Serbian churches. 1\01·
jevlc said that while Yug05Jnvian
cmoons are influenced by Dis·
ney. they nrc m 0 r e socially
oriented and depict the "reaw:lk
ening" nCter the Cantasy,

(We Wish We Were Going. Too)

SPRING BREAK

on your

HAVE A GREAT TIME

THANKS
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Effective March 22

We'll Be Closed From Sunday

Evenings at 5 p.m.
Through Mondays

ANNOI!JNCEMENTS:

demic pressure on students in
secondnry high schools, nod by
the time they nttend a uni\'ersity,
nut\)' nre tired of learning. Kot·
je\'ic $;lid.

The "overnJl educ;)tionnl rby·
them is much better org3nized"
in AmeriC;) th3n in Yugoslavia,
be said. Koljevic OK!dcd. 00\\'
ever, that bCcause the Americnn
university student is set apnrt
from society. he oCten C:ills into
n "criticnl stage" in which he
must "Cind himsell."

Yugos!4l\'WO students are more
conscious than American students
oC history as a determining Cnc-
tor in their !i\'es. KoUevic Silid
Yugosmvs are less naive nod
iden1istic than young Americnns.
he added. a Cnet which 100 oCten
may keep them Crom senrching
out possibilities in themselves.

Amtric..-s "nl&Uet'·
Ko1jevic said that Yugos.lavian

students have the impr~ion of
Americno students as relnxed,
easy-going, "don't give a d.mtn"
people. He ndded that the Yugo-

NIKOLA KOUEVIC

much difCerence between Ameri·
cno and Yugostnvlan university
students. Ie both countries the
")'outh culture" is evident in long
b.3ir nod ncid rock music.

In Yugoslnvia students nttend n
compulsory eigbt-)'ear prirn.a.ry
school. Aller primary school
they choose either to ntteod a
secondary \'ocntional school or
senior high school, then they nuy
attend a tuition-Cree four·year
universit)'.

Students in Yugostnvia choose
their lifetime \'ocntiom nbout the
;)ge or 15. nod secondnry \'OCD

tional schools oUcr training in
. medical. technicnl. economic. art.
nod other fields.

University stu den t s ;)ltend
classes in the mornings nnd sperxl
their aIternoons at home nnd in
the community. Unh'ersities
don't ha\'e campuses. and "there
isn't such a thing ;LS n univer·
sity liCe." Koljcvic said.

Unlike American coUege stu
dent. Koljevic said, Yugosbvian
students "nre not entities set
apart Crom society:' They have
no college establishments such as
thentre or sports.

Mon .Kamic pressure
The part·time nttendance sys·

tern. howevcr. plnccs more nca-

(Now In Progress)

Final Sale

c:lpibJism. while in ~ality mucb
socialism is present in American
policies.

The socialist myth. which he
described as "production ('00·

trolled by human aims r:lther
lhan the other w:lY around." ha.s
produced foUo,",'ers the world
o\'cr.

Koljc\'ic sa.id the American
myth of the "self·made m:ln" Is
Dnalo1:ous to the socialist myth
oC "economic justice," a togicnl
m)'th in Europe becnuse geog
raphy forces people to share.

"A real m,),th should be alive"
.o.nd not a dogma or" propagan<b.
Koljcvic sa.id. The soci.ilist myth
in totalitJrian regimes died. he
added. becnusc of purges. ger1ll>
cide. nod censorship.

After World War II. Yugoslavin
took three steps which gives the
rountry its preseet nationnl cMr9

nctcr. U The Yugoslavs chose
feder.tlism insteoo or a centrnl
izcd gO\'ernment becnU5e oC nLI·

tionality conflicts.
:!J O,",nerShip oC the country's

menns or production W;LS 'rmtion
a1ized. lind lniled only In ogricul·
ture. becnuse o( wb.3t Koljevic
termed "0 strong peoson1 leeling
(or the lnnd."

31 Yugoslnvia hroke with Rus·
sia tf\ ronn its O\\'Il nntional myth
and identity.

F.doriu d..n.tion.Jiud
In 1950, Cactories we~ de-nn

tion;)lized and ore now 0\\1\00 by
the employees. mt ownership
which "works better becnuse it's
much more tnngible." Koljevic
soiel.

The Communist party in Yugo
sl;)via has no executive or legis
Intive PO,",'Cf'. Koljc\'ic said. nod
in 1967 the secret police were
disbooded.

Koljevic defined Yugoslavia as
;) "\'ery interesting attempt to
tTUlke the socialist myth work."
He s.3id that YugosJnvian society
wns "prepnred to run the risk
oC change."

Speaking in the UB Th1U'Sd4y
night. Koljcvic $;lid there is not

SFAS members
notified April 2

All candidates who \4'ere ac
cepted lor Dext )Ocar', Student
Freshman Advisory Staff ISFASI
....'i11 get their notification DC ac
ceptance on April !.

For the approxim.3tely 35 men
nod 35 women who will be se
lected ;LS advisors. "spring tr:lin
ing" will begin on April 3. lhe
first Satunlay alter spring brenk..

According to P.,uI R. McQuil
kin, associate dean of students.
the training wiU be a "generol
orientation to what is orienu
tion, and to what a liber.,l ilrls
education is."

The Uni\'ersit)' would like to
see one male .,00 female nd,\'isor
for e\'er}' 15-20 incomint; students.

Wilh a tentati\'e freshman cbss
of iSO, a starr or 35 ad\'isors of
e.::lch 5C."( appe3rs likely.

By MELINDA LiTTlETON
St..H Editor

ProCessor Nikola KoJicvic from
Sarnjc\'o in Bosnia. Yugosl:win.
,'uiled Oc.POlUW last Thursd;l)'
and Friday to discuss his home
Jand.

KoJjevic. who teaches Ameri
can ODd British literature in Yug·
oslavia. is in Americ3 Cor nine
months on a YugoslaviOUl ex
change progrnm <:It Hope College
in Holland. lilichigon.

Myth .nd cultu,..
Thursday afternoon Koljc\'ic

spoke to the International Rem
lions Club on the runction or
myth in :I ru:tlion.:l1 culture. Dy
underst:uuJing m)1h. he ~id. Doe
can "Ceel the countly."

Koljcvic said the American
IT\l'lh 01 the "rough :>nd tumble
frontier" is a justification lor

•
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"'ent to Tim Johnson ""bo, in ICC
tournnment compctidon. has hnd
only two points scored ngainst
him in two years in claimin: in·
dividunl championships.

The (reshrnnn basketbaUers
were introduced by Coach Ed
l\Ie)'er ""00 congrOltulated the
te3m on :J fine )·e.:ar and s:lluted
his nssistnnt POlge Cotton.

Numernl ,,'iMers included Rex
Barrett. Dick Bennell. Charles
Bennett. Mike Booher. John Chin,
Kyll.- Fort. Rob Crede. Chip Hess.
StnnJey McBride. Mnc McCraw.
Tom McQuiston. IA'nnis Skulbor
stnd. Drew Sterle)'. Jack Wiley.
and Albert Algren. m.:tn:Iger.

Nice Vacation!
-PREVO'S STAFF

1H nr.lIIll1l1.II .... ~h rrl

JEnSOll ,:.Jchtdcrs

SHOP

Have a

What mort· mc:minJ:rul
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lx>:lUtiful dialllond from our fine' ,:olh·diun.
l..t>t our knnwlc'<ll:"ahlt' J:l'rn ,'xllf'rt .·"l'laIr1

the nU:lm:t,."S of dmnlund (lU:l1it.v to yuu both.
'l1lf'n n,l)' un ttll' inh'J:rity uf our firm tUul
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mores honored were C3r')' Pitten·
a:er. Duke H.:ardy. and Mark Bun
,ate.

Sele-cted .1S most \'ahuble play·
er "'as Lan')' Johnson: most com·
petitive pla)'ers were Rocky
Bowers and Ja)· F'r}'e. C:ary Pit·
tenger w:lS awarded the Indi:an·
npolis Alumni Award b)' p:l5t
DePauw great Jackie Bogan.

Conch Lee Schoenfeld presented
his varsity wrestlers ror ru1\'ing
3 creditable season and flne in·
dividunl perfornunces. letter
men listed "'ere Dan Brunette.
Dl')'an B)·rney. Bruce Hamilton.
Tim Johnson. Jay Moore. and
Neil OslO$.

Most vlllu.1ble wrestling ll""ard

...

UE-;"\l'\\'rllt-:

Winter sports banquet honors athletes
The ::mounl winter sports ban·

quet was held Sunday night to
honor athletes who pmticipated
in swimming. 'ATestiing. 3M bas·
ketball.

Toast.m3Ster. James C. love
less. he3d. of the ph.ysi~3.1 edu('a·
tion department, conducted the
program after dinner. Loveless
introduced Uni\'C.C'3ity president
William E. Kerstetter. "'00 an
nounet'd that plans for the new
athletic pldnt were in the forma..
li\'e sbge.

Kerstetter also nnnounced that
Loveless would be retiring alter
next )'e:a.r alter serving as De
Pauw's alhleti~ director ror 18
years.

Swimming: (OOch O1arlie P.
Erdmann presented the members
or his team and discussed high
points oC the season.

Lettermen included John Bra
den. Bill Uamilton. Terry Lester.
Mike McCrea. John Patten. Mike
Terry llIld Jell Whitehursl

Most valuable swimming :1ward
went to Mike Terry, who was also
recognized ror his individual
achievements in winning the
GLCA :!OO-yard individullJ med·
ley crD"l1 and the ICC 200-yard
breast stroke.

Coach Elmer McCall then in·
troduced his varsity rosketball
pl3.}·en. AU team members let
tered.

In this group were senwrs Paul
Blasdel and La.rry Johnson. co
~apta.ln.s. llnd John Schroder:
Juniors - Jay Frye. Rocky Bow
en. Stc\'e Overman. Roy Simp
son and Daniel Williams: Sopho-

You want
good food ...

You want
reasonable prices

You're hungry ..

You want personal &
friendly service
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tiny Rnssville. who succumbed to
Washington in the- night game.

The favorite's team still be
longs to the E3st ChiC:lgo team.
the only undefe:1ted dub in the
elite finalists. Floyd Centr:11 be
romes the smallest school left in
the action as they try to gain
their first state championship.

The other schools h:1vC all won
the co\'eted tiLle before. New
C.1SLle being the last team to see
fin:l1s action. in 1967.

As the yenr dra'A"S to an end.
the intnunurol point standings
show fi\'c teams within striking
distnnce oC the IM trophy.

The outcome of the rnce will
soon be decided with only lr.1ck,
the LitUe 1)00 bike raC'C. and
softball remai.rung to be pln)·ed.

The point standings through
bowling .:are: -

Sigma Nu 357%
Fiji 351*
Bet. 317
ATO UI
Phi Psi :Ill
SAE 33S
Lambda Chi 324
Phi Delt 3U
Longden ".!!11
OU 2!)!\;
Delta Chi 276~
Delt 276
Sigma Chi 274~

o.ke 263\;
AUlA %-18

F._in forces pi-yen bMloon for hnnls action in eowm.n Gym.
-Photo by Emmerich
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Sports appear dormant
By MARK HUNGATE

Sports Editor
Sports acti\,jty appeilrS to be

dormant here on campus. al
though in reillity there is a mul
titude oC work going on in prep
aration for the season's begin
ning afler spring \';lcation.

Decnusc oC adverse weather.
most of bn.seball and tennis peDe
tices have been held in the g)m.

Over the ....·eekend. unusU3l1y
W:lrm weather allowed all teams
to practice out in the open oUr.
C~ch Ed Me)"er's bnseballers

are r:lpidly trying to get ,in sIUlpe
(or their trip to the Southland.
However. the Tiger sqund will be
going into their first contest with
out hitting a ball Crom i1 Iivc
pitcher.

This prob.1bly will require a
quick adjustment (rom the hit
lers before the Tigers can be 3D
oCrensh'c threnL

Charlie ErdmaM's tennis team
h:lS been outside quite a bit since
the first or Ml1tch. and took 00
\'antnge of the beautiful weekend
b)' hoi din g some intt'llSQuOO
matches.

Piny is becoming more serious
ns their first match npprroches
..iLh defending Big Ten ch:unp
IndiOlll3 University.

Many of the netters nre looking
forw3td to a trip South. too,
with or without the whole te:un.
The worm weather should sharp
en e\'eryone's game. Senior Si
Acbm sustained a sprained ilD

kle in the badminton competition
and nuy be out a while.

The trockme:n oC Coach Jbrny
hOl\·e been outside most oC the
time in prep:lration Cor their fll'St
outdoor dlL11 meet. Looking: Cor
Oln outsL:1nding ye.:ar. the pole
vaulters hnve had to hold some
pr:lctices in the gym due to high
winds.

In Olddition to these spring
sports. football is holding its an·
nu.11 e.'tercises. which .:are due to
begin Monday, weather permit·
ting. Rumblings from back prac
tice on SJturday ha\'e some new
"Tinkles bein~ \l.-orked on in the
orrensi\'e action, which should
tu\'e some interestin~ results.

With the addition or Ute fresh·
m;:m b:lIlpla)'ers, some veteran
players are finding themscl\'l!S in
some unfamili.:lr positions.

TIle Indiana high school b.1S·
ketball tournament is drawing to
a close as the four·area semi·
states produC't.'d the aMtml final
Cour who will meet in Hinkle
Cicldhouse in Indi.0.n3polis this
weekend.

The four-week tourney will fea·
ture Elkhart :l1ld New Castle in
the first game. and E. C. Wash
ington will lr)' the "~uperhicks"

from FIo)'d Central in the second
contest.

No m.,jor upsets occurred. but
sc....er;lJ r~l\'oritcs failct1 to g:lin
fx>rths in the finals. Si:cth·r:lnkNI
l.:lf:lyette Jeff W:l~ l.'limin:ltC'd twI

IT-

•



onl)· those houses wishine to p:1f'"

ticipate'.
21 An expcrimcnLal education

dAy. in which professors couJd try
out dilfcrent tenching methods

3) The p.rtl.1 spreooi!ij: of
"pledge duties" o\'er :lll members
of l1llY fr:ltemily."I Infortn:ll, fare-to-fnee La1b
between administrotors. fllCUlty.
and students 3S an orcnnized
structural component of next
year's winter term (this unites
the exeeUent suggestion of Rick
Pbin nod Preston Moore Cor in
formnl talks with the Winter
Term Committee's hop e s for
menningful contact oC all UDiv~

sity elements in D focus of plan·
nIng).

$) Fresh Fruit rnxhines ! !
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"JOe'is Ihal rare
movie you simply
have
10 seel"

(~lsl is morlll
Another thing !hilt IimitJ the

extent oC common ink'f"Oit llt De
P;ww is the conet:rn of the ad
ministration (or the attitudes :lnd
re3ctions of alumni and the Board
of Trustees.-for both r1fUlDC'l.31 and
other rt3S0DS.

So. :In)' conunon interests at
DePauw must be eeoer31. Dr.
Kerstetter s~ested his opinion
(whicb is looked upon 3S policy)
for three eeoerlll goals of De
PllUW;

The Cenera1ness oC thrse three
goals In Christi.3.n conseioumess.
2' lurtberlng 01 liberol edueotion.
and 3) relevance to today·s "'arid)

. is sufficient to allow very differ·
ent posi.Uons on specific: lld.ions
drawn /rom them.

'Ibey provide D fowxlatioo for
conunon interest at DePau.... al·
though D VDIUC ODe.

Despite the f:let that DePlluw
does not tit well into our "sense
of community:· so necessn.ry to
:lchicve the goals ot the Univer
sity. the c:h1ef ot which difficul·
ties is bow the Dd.minis:tration
uses it3 power. we can all do
things to reach II sense of e::am
munity <tis mucb as possible)
with its equnlit"v. communie:ltion.
acth'e concern. n.nd solidarity.

Specific propGs.Js to think
.about oyer apr... b,.....:

U A .,.rti.J random rush for
next fall. in\'Olving perhaps fh'e
pledges per bouse. ODd involving

IJ

II
I'

BUSES
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-Letters

H:lrpcr. Willinm P. Horst. and
Jane Horton.

Also. Jamrs Le:l. Jack Lenh3rl.
Marcia Light. J:lmes IJninger.
Cnnd:lce M:lin. J:lnCt McMillan.
James MiUig:ll1. Eliubcth Nel·
son. Norman Nichols. Willinm
Nunery. MJry Orr. S;lrDh Pletch·
er. Md Willinm Pullin.

Also. Christopher Rich. Thomas
Scaile. Wrede Smith. Stephen
Speicher. Scott St:lfne. IJrxln
Swanson r Andrea Timmons. Don·
nld To...'O. Bonnie Turnh:lugh
Nancy Vititoe. nnd Janet Welch.

Also selected lor Phi Beta
Knpp.1 membership· were eight
members of the class of J970.
""00 qualified on the basis of
eight semesters and oot alter
seven when the cln.ss ot 1970 W3S

inducted.
They are; LiOOn Brnnd. Rich

ard Dean. Alison Letcher. David
Main. Marion McPhee. Bruce
Menk. Linda Olsen. llIld Doollh
Phom.

munity cannot sep:1rnte itseU
from us. ",'e cannot separ:tte
oursc.h'e5 from it

Also. as an :lcndemic institu·
tion our duties ore ocooemie.
Should we remove someone from
our rtl.llb for re3S0ns UQ.3cooem
ic. then we Olre 1es3 lhan aca
demic ourscl\'es.

-Cy Young
Student plenipoJenU.ry.
pe~nni.1 Hntor.
and c.mpvs historl."

Chicago & Suburbs

Call BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

VACATION

MARCH 18 (Thurs.) ·US-To Chicago Loop

MARCH 19 (FrL) ll:I5-To Park Ridge - Wil
melle

MARCH 19 (Fri.) 3:15-To Chicago Heights
LaGrange

RETURNING MARCH 28 (Sunday)

on the propos;11 that DeP:lUW 00·
mit 50 disadvOlnt:lged stud~ts

tuition free.
When he \I..as asked to sbte

the :dmini.stration·s re:lSOn for
the re£us:al of the Gray proposal.
I. proposol by Rolph Groy. os
socinte professor of economics in
1967 that DeP:lUW recruit 100 low
in('Olne hooor students from the
country's junior colleges a.nd :l~

mit them tuition frtel Fontaine
roplied thot the proposol hod
hem considered ••economJCJ.lly \J11o

sound and naive."
Fontaine 4l1so offered DO am-.

""er to the question of WiJ..liam C.
CD.v:uuJugh, associate professor
of English. woo asked wbether
out·in-town living would :illow a
tuition reduction.

CDvmu1ugh S3id that he had
noticed th:lt l.here are m.o.ny em~
ty SC:lls in Ashur')' 'bll "It is
:I highly unu.scd building.

'·1 wonder to what extent De
P:lUW suffers because there is no
ploce Cor people to live. while
there are lols of places for ~
pie to sit," he concluded.

42 selected for Phi Beta Kappa
or. in some cases. eight semes
ters. Those selected traditionally
represent the top 10 per cent of
the senior d:JSS.

Members or the present senior
elnss named to the honornry :u-e:
~c:k F. Bettis, Susanne BIi~.

Knthy Cornell. John D:lolJSnlal1.
Thomas L. Greenough. Gretchen
Criess. ThOm3S Grossm3n. Patti

l'.\t:t-: I:

-AAUP

Thirty·fout seniors and eight
members DC the 1970 gr:lduating
class rowe been selected Cor ad
mUtnnce into Phi Beta Kappa
scholastic honorary.

The Dew members "-ere an
nounced last Frid.1y nt the .10
Dual Phi Beta KilPpa elmpel. Se-.
tedian is IxJsed on a student's
grade point average after sc\'cn

For Your Vacation Wardrobe

NEW SHIRTS FOR SPRING
at the

by in 14rge. the)' m-e granted to
student3: who hnve already np

pUed to DePauw on the b:l5is or
fmnncml n~

"Many or tU: on the f3culty
\1,ouJd like to howe (ello"-ships
gh'en simply on the basis or mer
it.II

Fonbine explained th:al ()e..

P:tuw tm.s been "locked in on
the firulndal need b:lSis bcc:lU5C

or limited rCSOUtC6."

"Uo\\'C\'cr:' he continuro. "in
the Inst seven )'COlrS. we howe
incre.:l.Sl'd nv:illoble scholOlCShip
fund!: by five tim6."

Font:linc 4l1so mentioned that
$-15.000 has been received from
the fcder:tl government for the
de\'clopmcnt oC a \lo'Ork·study pro
gr.:un nt DeP:luw.

Senior Preston Moore asked
Fonbine to ('Omment upon the
fOld lhnt OePOlUW Is tenth in the
GLCA in the enrollment of bmcb:
and other minority group stu
dents. DeP:luw"s enrollment of
minority group students is only
20 per cent of the rmtiorot :l\'er·
Olge. Olccording to Moore.

"We will see more of these stu·
dents in the future," Fonbine
predicted. lie :ldded th3t Oliver
C. Rice. nssistDnt to lhe de:m of
students. has done :I greOlt deal
to interest minority group stu·
dents in Dttendin: De.POlUw.

lIo\o\-ard L. Simon. instructor
in philosophy and religion. o~

sen'cd th3t to be successful De
POlUW \o\'ill •• h :1 veto recruit
harder." lie proposed th3t e:lch
faculty member be gi\'en the
authority to admit h!:o students.

Fontaine explained that f<lcul·
ts members :lee \o\-elcome to sit
in on oomissiom meetings and
m:Ute recommcndntions on :l~

pliCJ.tions :It any t.ime.
Fonbinc refused to comment

COLLEGE SHOP

r

•

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW BUTTON T-SHIRTS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Opens 6:45 Starts 7:00 Feature at 7:30 & 9:32

j\LSO~ dun't (orget our J.:uaranu~l,-if :III)' lettering comes off our
f1H'rchulHli<ie, we' II correct the error!!

~-¥"oncastle-!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



crnl~

to he

Janie'S, F. Findlay

tn hl:l("k-(lr.l·fll~'l1 pro;.:r:un_~ :It
1k>I';IUW. dl':olllh' e1(on:, b.)· him
allli other l:l('ult., lIwmll('r.
. He (rc..obrth:ll Ih" l'fr"rt~ lJ( la('·
ulty lnl'mlx'N "'hn h:tw' M'n
C'Onfi'rncd with Iht' r.! i.J.1 qu(':oo'
tion h:lH' tuo nCh'lI h4,'\.'n ldi:.:hll'll
by Iht.· adminlslr.!ltu.ll,

FiOllb)' I.m;.:ht thl' rirltl
in Mro-~\rnl.·ril:an hi..tory
oHC'rcd 31 n..·P:lIIW.

lie C'Ontinurd. "I ;101 NJOrerm'Cl
with fendt'!leil'S rl'f.·l'nU.'" Db
scn·t.'(l o( tht.' Ut!millislration 10
judge ;md then in SOIIl(' irll t:lnCC'5

(Cantinued on Ptlge I.

SCS!ion o( rta.rC'Otics. and t.....o
C'hara:t'S o( possession o( d.:mger·
uus dru:;.s.

Lclx.'r was charged with Ihe
possession oC dnnl:cruus drul:,5
and Mroolil'5 and the 53)e o(
dangl'rou.~ druJ:,.<; nlXl narrotit"S.

Teaching tC'ChniquC'S should be
employed which emph::J.3ize per.
sonal progress nnd completion
with scI( rather thJ.n competi.
tion wilh othen.

-the Faculty Handbook

Three break-ins
during vacation

Delta Chi. Iklt:l UI>:ii!oll In
and Sll:t1UI Alph:l 1-:1.l~i1l1n l!i\to;'
haxe all rl'(lt.lrtl'\l in...l:ln('f.~ Ilr
breaking :100 t."I1Il'rittJ: and Iht·fl
o\'(.'r sprin:; ,'al·.:Ition..

JunIor Dit'k 1.lIh'5. IJrl'Sidl'nl III
Delta Chi. S:lid "~lllstly it'"'~'Ir)'

W::L'Ii tolen. :llum: with ;I cll't:lri('
r3zor. 0) C'lock r.xlio <tOO !>t1l11("
reconls. ..

Ael'urdinJ,: 10 (;rn\l'r '\.
V3u;:hn. l'hid IIf s('t'urity. bolh
DC a",1 5.\1-: rl1Mlrlt'tl jc.·....·{·lry
.:Ind f"l'(\lnls "C'rl' lolllll'n 1\\0
:llerl'tlS ;md tWII r;wliHs \lol'n'
stlilen (rum III{' 1)\1 hllll"·.

~Ii....~in~ (runt .' \1-: ttl'rc :t

wrtst..·:tIC'h. :I lJo:Iir III :o.ll'fC'U
he;)(lphHnt'S. t:1I""" n."'tlnll'r, l":lm·
~'r:1 ;lIIcl :l Il:Jir IIf hUOlllo

"\\\' dun'. 1i:1\\' mw ,"U."IWt I"
al 1111.. tillw:' \':lUj.:h.ll S:lid

,\n.'UIlI,.· ,~hu ....1'" ;1n.'lhim.: ..u..•
pidutL" lIn-r \-:u-:Iliollll i... rl'lillt...h'ti
III n'lM1rt thb inCurll1:t!illll It' Iht'
I"t·t·uril.' {IW('t·

available;

control

Findlay accepts post
Y o. VlEST

at Unlv~sityof RI
.\lIer thith.'\'U ~ 'm'; II h·;tdl'

ill;':••';II11l'" f'. FllItll:I,' .... l"':lvin::
I~+';IU'\ III ~'1.·IlI1I1,.· dl:llrln;l1l III

Ilk,' d"'IIJ'1UWllI uf h6tury :1t lilt.'
l'niH'r'IIY uf !thud.., 1.~I:Uld.

Findl:'.'" l'~II!;!inl'(l Ilwl has Ill'
dsiun 10 Il·;.l\~ was Irllll;:l.\ in.
f1ucnt'('() by the "llrorl~illn:11

SIL1l-UP" o((('roo b~' hi:! nl'U p0

sition.
Ill' atklcd Ihnt nllhou.gh hI,.'

"hud 001 puhlisll<.'d just to 1;"'1
out." the public.:Uioll of his bi
ogr:Jphy on Dwighl L lloocly.
Amcric'an e\·:mgclist. \A'as proh
;lbly :1 (acfilr in his bcin:f off,,:n-u
the position ::It Rhode Isl:l.Ilti.

FindI.).\' agrN'C:! with Ro~cr L
CO-t. :lsso,:i:1le professor of En:.
lish. \A'ho is also le:lVing this )'cnr
nnd \lo'M rnnlmentro thnt Ihl'
student body al DcP.:1uW l'i he
roming increasingly homogt'nc-
ous.

t\lthough he undcrsl:tnds the
«"Of1Omic implicnlions lhnt hnvc
e:luscd this trend. Finc1by s:lid
he (eels ~t the administration
might be more im.:JJ:inntivc in
iheir methods o( fmancing and
retTuitmcnt.

Find];!), expressed dis:Jppoint.
ment in the :kIministr:ltion's re
luc:tJ.nC"C to m.J.ke J. strong rom.
mitment to bl:lc:k students :wi

stalin: that" we would not sue for
(.:lise arresl"

Jnmes M. Houck. Putnam
Count)' prost.'('f..lting nUorney. said
he would not comment on wheth·
er the), signed the stnternent.

lIouek explained thut he
dropped lhe ch.:Jr~cs o.gninst [.e..

her "!)e(·ouse oC insuIncienl ('\'1·
dL'11C.'C:' lloock derided to lIral>
sevt.'n ch.:Jrg~ ag:linst ,\rmour
3C1er he plcad('(1 guilty to pos.
Sl.'SSion of dangerous drul-;5.

,\rmour W::L'Ii original!.)' c!urged
with t ....l) rounls o( S.1le o( nar·
cotics. t"'·o ctmrges o( S.1le o( d:1n·
~C'rous dru:;.s. two charg('S o( pos.

C'Ontrol again."
L3st y~ar the Mirage (act'd (j.

nnncial diCfieulties. nnd no (or.
nul Publications Bo.:1n..I elC'Ctions
were held.

Cushm:tn himselC signed a
C'Onlract with American Ycar·
book Company in Septcmber, aoo
Publi('alions Board l:llcr agreed
10 :let ~ publisher and nuthor•
uec.! Ihe usc or Ihe Mirage oflicc
by Cushnkln and his st:tfC.

According 10 Cushman. the
Mirage this )'car is "financially
soh'cnl"

This )'ear'j: Mir.ge is schec.l.
uled to arri,·c on ~Iay 9, he SJ.id,
and 100 e.'tIn copic-s han' Ix-cn
onlcrnl (or tbow slwl..'nl<c who
C3i1..'C1 10 ord('r the- )"t.'arbook in
the fait

tloing, I bel i (' ,. e in prh'ntl'l
sC'hools. hut I also bl'!ic\'e thut
they nllbt C'\H)pt'r3te on a r<,g·
ional basis:' Pctnk l'Ontmu('(L

",\ (alb<,y with the libera.l arlS
C'OIll'l:e l~ that it has tried to
be a mini·unin·rsilr:· he .wdcd.

Talkin: n.bout his ncw position.
Petrck s:lid. "I sense th..'lt now
is tht> time 10 tr)' out ncw thin~

in the CLCA, nle 3SSCX'intion is
strong on the ort·campus end.
We h:wc been aC'kno\lo'lcd::cd roo
liorui!.)· as a model (or intcm:J·
tional studies."

.. ltowe'·er:' he l.'Ontinuoo, "the
thrust must no,,' be on the cam·
pus where the asscK'iJ.tion ('an
really rome n!i\'e.,.

Pctrek added. '" am exciled
about the new Job. nlthough ,
h:l\"'t" one dccp rrgrN in that t
""ill be le.1vUt: the campus and
will no longer h.:J\'C a din'rl con
tact wilh students in the cLus·
room. ,.

He n.J.so said that he regrcts
Icaving lhe close association with
his roUe:JJtUcs 3t DePauw.

All d=ges b.>ve been dropped
against (reshman John Leber,
and sc\'en oC eight nl.P:Ji.nst (resh·
man John Armour. stenunin:
rrom their drug nrrest on Flobru·
Uf)' 11.

1I0\lo"c\'ef". plnns are being mJ.de
Cor Unin'rsit)' hearings for both
~tudcnts. aC'wrdillJ: to William
~kK. Wri~ht. dC'an ol studl'JIl..'J.

l\rmour pleaded ~uilt}' to one
ruunt o( pusst..'SSiun oC dant::c~

drul;S. Sentcncin::; was set (or
t\pril 12-

Leber e:~plniood th3t the ch:lrg·
t.'S """cre dropped only aeter the
two "ngraotl to sign a stntement

Mirage applications
Pub Board assumes

Armour, Leber charges dropped

Appli('ations lor positions on
ne.,t 3,'ear's Mirage )'carbook are
avnilable (rom the English de
partment :lnd must be turned in
by 'I\lcs.. April 6.

tnt er v lew s by Publications
IJoa.rd will begin on Wed.. April
7 411 4 p.rn. in Th. DePoIUW ol·
fire. £nch opplkant will be as·
signed :In inler\'icw time.

All posilions are n\'ailDble. in·
cluding editor. In)'out editor. COP)'
rdilor. photogr:lphy ('(Iilor anti
Sl'J.1t. ad\,('rtising m:1O:l;:l'r, fir.
('ulation m..1nager. ind{''( ('(Iilor.
and sports <"ditor.

According 10 Ihis .'"e.:lr·5 editor.
senior Phil Cushnu.n. "The \"CI'")'

tact th:lt Publications Roo.rd hJ.S
sC'hcdulcd Mirage ('1('('lions indio
cdcs Ihey 3re going fa J.Ssum~

DePauw Uni\'ersit~·, Grecnc;lStle. Indiann

in charl;c ul IfIlcrnutiUlUll l'lJU'
catiun. ,\t th:lt tilll(' h(' had
planned to ~o back II) lulltime
tcaching next !I<,ar.

"I had acromplishl.'lI reason·
nhl)' Wt'lI thl' tn.sk assi);nl'<l to
me by the prcsid~nt o( the Uni.
,'crsity in or~:.IOmnl: lhe inler·
n:1tion:11 ed'uQtion pru,"~m at
DePauw:' Pcln'k s:lid.

"I am not a person who sl.1mls
around with an uil C'an and oils
.ll3Chil1Cf')·:· he adtJcd.

"At the time I decided tu 1;0

b:lck (0 lulltime tcnchin:, I ""as
ur~l'll b)' rriends to rrwke Ill)'scl(
;J\'ailablc (or atlministrath'c po
£itions." hl' conlinul'd.

Pctrek e.,pluinl"ll that he OC"
lic"cs thnt l'ducation:lI consorti·
ums or rombil13tions such as the
GLCA arc the- future ol higher
education. "We must l..'ncournge
('(.H)1)('ratioli among Ihe t~ schools
oC Ihe CLC~\. Thc)' mll'~t Icarn
10 idenlify ",'ilh the association."

"lfigher reuC'ation hns a long
way to I;U .10 fia.,oun.' out 'l:h:it irs

by Sikorski's second gr:md slam
and a homer b}' Joe Barro\lo'S.
starter StC\'C O,'erm.1n turned in
a strong per(ormanre on the
mowxI.

DPU 100 ~ o· 5 4 4
IC 010 'j01 x· 9 10 I
Johnson. lfeary f~) and Ben·

""It

DPU 000:!05 6· 13 8 0
IC 011 000 :!:. 4 3 4

O,'erm.1n and BeMelt
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THE DEPAUW
Petrek resigns for (iLCA position

By MARY HILL
M.,..S'ing Editor

WilIi.J.m J. Petre-k. director uC
DeJ>:lU\lo"s infl.'troliurol stu d}'
flru~r:ml, :mnouflt;1..'l1 \\'l'tlncsch.l)'
thul he "ill be Ica\'in~ OcPuuw
ill June to assume a new ))();Si·
tkln as \'it-c I)resident oC the
Cre:1l L::lkL-s Collt-:,:e A'\:tOt'i'ltinn
'GLCAI.

The (;IXA. "hit-II illl.:IUtk":' Vi,."
I'au"". is ;In a.'-SlH.·i.:.atiml II' 11
prh'3tl' lih<.'r.11 uns t.'l.lIIl~...'S in
Ohin. Indi::m:l. nOO ~lkhiJ:an.

PNrck has bc..'Cn ut OCPnu"'
.sincc 196:2. 5inCC! 1967. h...• h:15
been ll~adling only pantime be
c:J,USC o( his admini.str.uin.' duo
lies wilh the intcrn:ltiun.:l.I studies
l>rnb'r:1m.

His new job as at·;ldt.'mic:' \'k,.·
president oC Ihe Gte\ \loill nlhJ\lo'
him to ~UIK'n·ist.· and initblc t:d
uC';ltioll:.ll pru;.:rams in the l'Ulll·;.:e
as.~K·iuf iun.

P"lrt'k c:<pbinl'\l thul in .Jan·
uary he rt'Si:.:m.'t1 his jub :1.... as·
sist.utt dl';m uf thl' UIlI\l'r:iit.\·

Tigers split doubleheader
with hosting Ind Central

~

Twelve of th« p ..rtici~nts in ned Wftk's Phi Delt.. n.t.Sigmoli
Nu m..r ..thon boIsk.tb.n sr""'" pose on the Phi Delt court, site of
the Ci ...M:Jav extr......g.m... The two fntemities will .n.mpt to bre.k
the world m.r.thon record (or 12·m.n t••ms. whil••Iso .Iming .t
$10,000 in don.atians for men'" h..lth ch.rities. lSee stOI'")'. pa&e :1.

Junior Ron Sikorski 1«1 the Dc
P3UW bnseb311 ngers to n split
with host Indi3n:1 Central IIC)
Wcdn~y. clouting two grand
slnms.

The Tigers (ell in the SC;lSOn
opener, 9-5. Sikorski's bases·
1000dl'd (our· b:lgger was not
enough as loser Larry Johnwn
had to be reliC\'oo in the (ourth
by Roger Geary.

The Tigers came b.:lck to C3p-
ture the nightcap. 13--4. Il3cked

r

•



Five-day b-ball marathon

Phi Delts shoot for world record

1971

·t15
4.15

475

1.39
1.39

1.59

FiUoAY. APRIL 2.

Regu'd' SALE PRICE
Price I Pdir 3 Pdir

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1:1 1:. Walau1. 81.. OL ].U:I
" •• orren you the tltf'letlt se·
IKtlon or cassette ~C'Orden &.
tapa with rriendlY service at
discount prices.

louisville Courier·Journal, and
Ih..• Chicotgo Tribune.

IJlln;ltions h.wl' aln'Dd~' bt'cn
;.:i",," by ~h Oi~.trici Clln:.:n':iS·
nt:t11 John T. M)ers untl Illinois
('Ollj,:rt'ssmull WiIIlalu Sl}rill~t·r.

former OL'Pauw Phi IlL·11.
'nIL' marathon ls bl'illj.: tk.·ld in

('unjulll'lion wilh Phi Dt:h's na·
lillll;l! t'ullununit)' Sl'n'il"C 0:1)'
Pruit.'t.1. "host· Ihl'lIlC Ihi.'" Yl'ur
is drug nhUSt.'.

"We'd r;llher do SOIIll'lhinl: (or
mt:ntat health than hold s,}'mpos·
iums on drug abUS(.·. Wl' thou::ht
Wt· ('OuJet du more (or th\.· prob
lem:' explained Mark Smith.

"Whether rnin. snow. or sll'et.
the gDmc wllt J:U un." Smith
promisl"tJ.

Panty Hose CareFree Sheer. Sheer Heel 1.75
Panty Hose CareFree Mesh. Sheer Heel 1.75
Panty Hose Sheer Streich. Sheer Heel 2.00

Now is your chance to stock
I---l---l up on all your lavorite

eauty Mist styles and colols
at once·a*year sale prices.

S.dutiful fit, ,ho.rn.", dnd
wear are yours at a 20'0

saving. What could be nicer.

Tl'r'ry to "throw-up" the (irst ball.
Students are DSked 10 OOn.,ll"

objects 10 tx- nuctionlod. An)'
don.::ations should be laken to Phi
Delt b)' Wed"escby. April 7.

The auction will be C'Onducted
by Russell Clapp. S('('tJrity o{[iccr.
Frid.:l)·. ,\pril 9 .::at 3 p.rn.

Each Iivin~ unit has been
asked to sponsor a booth at Ihe
carnival.

"This is not an interrr:urrnilY
competllion; ....·e want It lu lxo Ull

cnlirl· rompus program:' $:lid
M;lrk Smith. Phi Delt prLosidcnl.

The ndministralion. Miss Ethel
Mitchell. and (he sheriff have .011
cooperated "'ith the idea. F.::ac·
ulty and city otlici;,;ls wiU otCici·
Die durin; the auction and the
carni\·al.

Phi Delt h.1S contaCled sui·
rounding rodio and 1V stntiorus.
Sports IIh"tr.ted. :ux.I nC\l·spa·
pen (rom Kansas to Ohio. indud·
ing the IndiiIMpo'is St.r. the

,. II to: j) E I' \ l' W

By BETH SANDERS
St.H Writer

A new world's record and $10
lboUS:lnd are the goals or the
Phi Delt-Sigrna r\u basketball
tearns.

-the world's record - each 12·
man regulation team will play
96 consecuth'e hours or basket·
ball. (01 p.rn. April 7 to 'I p.rn.
April II). breaking the pre\'ious
Z+-man team rcrord o( 159 hours.

-the purpose - to raise $10
thousnnd (or the Indi:um. Menta!
He3lth Association. whose budget
has recentl)· been cut by the state
legislature.

The Phi Delts ha\'e contacted
atwnni. o(her chapter houses.
and bll1:inesses in order to mise
the mone)·. They have nskcd
these people to contribute on aD
hourly basis. ror exnmple. 50
cents (or every hour that the)'
ploy.

In conjunction wilh the game.
there will be an auction. ncar·
nival. a trophy (or the living unit
contributing the most monel'
(rom their carnival booth. gues~

referccs. n band. and Sammy

Campbell obtains
change of venue

Junior Jim Campbell......ho was
arrested March 12 on charges or
sale nnd possession or mario
junna. h:l.i r('('~i\'cd n change or
"('nue.

As a result. his trinl d:lte has
Ix"t.'n postponed until June and
Judge Robert Ne;ll elr Clny Coun
ty will preside O\'('r the court.

No Dction has been initiated nt
present by Ihe University in reo
g:mJ to hnvin~ n University he:u'*
im: (or Cnmpbell

... that's rig h t! We're
here for you. And our
store is stocked just for
you. We have everything
from school supplies and
books, to gifts, to record
albums, to tickets to "Jesus
Christ" {not heaven!}. So
stop by your store, today.

Your Campus Book Store

The DePauw Book Store

Phillip G. He)·dc. Scott T. Hock·
in~. Charlie Hunter. Cindi Hurs·
leI. Keith W. In'in. RcbC'cca
JODes. Tom Kbmer. James B.
Lemler. Dinna Lilly. Dougl.1S M.
Long. Paul Luther and atrb.1ra
lI.farquaf!Jt.

Also. Carol J. Meserve. Bar·
bara D. Molden. John B. Moore.
Scott Mcilroy. Robert MtMahon.
IM4lt)·) Pamel.:l Motter. Caron 01·
son. Sieve Overman. Missy Ibn·
d.3l1. 1"ina Rzepnicki. Bruce F.
Schilt. Robert G. Schussler and
.\lark C. 5«:ott.

,\lso. l.A'uh 1. Sc:huUe. Jim
~1uet2. Phillip Dale Smith. Phil·
lip D. Snsdcr. Jim Stewart. Gin
n)' Stickll'S. Katherine Sturm.
Claudia Theidel. Susnn ThornaUy.
Gayle Tormn. M4lt)· !\t. Under·
wood and Thomas K. Vandi\·er.

Also. Cathy Veldhuis. Andren
Wa&ncr. Edwin M. Weiser. AU·
cheal C. Weiss. Tom Werner. Ma·
tilcb Jane WIlhoite. James Palm.
Tom Schuck. Bob McDowell. Paul
Runnels. .nd Schuyler Boob.

professor or physics ....·m talk on
"Footb.:lIl and rh)'sic.'i" in room
16 ur Minsh:tll t..ab. aromling to
:lfusa.

From to a.m. until 01:30 p.nt..
there will be open~ in all
or the (ratl'fTlities .:1nd on Satur·
d:ty nighl Ihe movie ··The Rci\··
ers" will be: shown. he oxIded.

)lusa noted that the time and
pl;ll"C or the mcwie .:lre not dl'li·
I:ill.· ;It this time.

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
inexpensive

can ile set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
The Problem Pregnancy

Referral Service
215-722-5360

2&1 houn-7 clays
for ptofCUlonat. OOllfidcnlial

and Qrinq help.

(:>Ata·: 2

The list oC Freshm:," Student
Week Advisors W;IS rclt':lSCt! by
the Orientation Steering Com
mittee anti training will bl';:in
lomorro",' mornin~. 38 men nnd
38 women were chosen.

or the rrolc applicants. 9 oC 15
li\·jng unils werc represented. :U1tJ
01 the female :Jpplicnnls 10 or 11
li\·jng units had OIl IC3St one rep
resentati\'e. The list or oo\'isors
i... as (oIJO\lo-S:

P:lUl D. Akridge. Jennifer P.
:\nshutz. Deborah t\)'dclott. Tim
nth)' S. Burleigh. Lou "Ellen"
Beeson. Susan tlchnke. Ann Drag·
don, Sue Bresnahan. Beck)' A.
Bf)'ont. Jean Ann C;llT. Marth:.
Clay. Anne n. Cr:lm~ and J.
S<:oll Deasy

/\150. Knlhlcen DcdtorC. Steph·
anie Oi.me Diclz. Jane· Engcldin-
:.:cr. Sandy Esserman. WD)'ne
Farris. Robert Fr.lnks. Karen
Furlong. C)'Dlhia Gobel. Robert
J. S. Grroe. K:llhi A. Hancock
nod Margie U.:ll'gis.

I\!so. William noy Uemmig,
t;rcg Henricks. (.aur:. lIerman.

76freshman advisors
train for orientation

t\pproximJtel~' 120 high school
senior mJlcs will be: nt DcPnuw
Ihis \':cekcnd (or a rush \loL'('kf'nd
slXlosored by KapP=I Thu Kappa
IKTKI. Ihe iDler(rall'rnil~' coon·
~'iL .

Junior Mike ~IUS:I. IU"L'SMli'nt or
KTK. ~'xl}!;linL'(1 that tm' l'Ur'1(1M!
1I( thl' Wt,\·kl·lld L.. ··I\\I.,.flllll 
to hcllJ the allministr.llum \\ilh
;ulll1i.~,.... iofb af'lll lu hell' llll' rra·
Il'rnitit':lo \\ ilh slIrin;.: rush."

:llu.''l s;lid Itl;lt Illl' Sf..·niors will
Ix' t1i'·;ck'l.1 ('(It!;llly ;lmon;.: Illl' Ii
rrml'rnili~'S ror till' wt...·kl'lul.

"AU o( tlw st:niors 11131 ""iII IK!
du.....n art:' alrl':.Mly :ll'l'\'I}I~'11 h,'
Ihe Unh'l'rsiIY:' junillr AI M;lr·
lin. KTK rush l"Il;lirnl;m. adckd.

On S.'llunby OJ rull slal\.' Ilf ;1("

Ih'ili~ nrc IlI;lnm~1 rur Illl' !4.·n·
iors. aC"('()rdin~ tu ~ltl"':l.

From 9:4.....11::;0 :1.111•• f:wu'h'
11l('mhcrs will lie in tilt· lnllW:I' t·,
I:llk \\ ilh :my inh'f\":,,If'\1 ~'fI;Il:-"':

;II 1:30 lun.. )':HII B KLhi'n::t'r.

120 high school seniors visit
during 'two-fold' rush weekend

•



(Continwd on P.tge I)

out whnt the rest o( the "'arId is
like.

For those who want to stay
"ith DePnuw students. there arc
the Western Europe and Eastern
Europe programs. and the Grlock
and !\Iediterrnnean semesters.

Those ",'ho wnnt to get aWOl)'
from DePauw studcnts and ouJ·
ministrators can 1:0 on ;my o( a
number of progrnnlS of({"(fd br
other unh'ersities and institules,
both here and nhroOO.

For those who want to fintl out
more Jbout AmcriC'o1 nnd ,\merj·
cans. thl>rC Jre t\\'o c.:trellent
programs, onc in Washington.
D.C.. and one in Philadelphia.

It is no Dcddcnt that, almost
to a \\'oman lbest rcg:mibs tu
~1)men's lib). those \\'ho take
oo\'anta:;c o( the s e programs
t'OlllC back Ilraisins: them. The
thing that 5Ce'n.'I strange is thnt
more of the student.. don't l;lke
;xh'ant-:lgc of tht..'S(.· opportunities,

Editorial
Mike Fleming. OL3-6:e91; 01..3-3116

Mar)' lIiII. OL3-1116
Bill Wall. 01..3-9090, OL:'~31U6

MJrk lIuns::lte. OL3-JSI5. UL3..a.118
Jean lIa~'kin.i, 01..3-1116

Jane Gruh!. l\IelimJa Uttleton
K3rl'fl Eichert. Faith Nit-bois.

Debby Rug\.·rs. Jim Stewart
Margie Umkin. Rohb Miller,

Susit" Vnu;.:han
Bob Emmerich, Jim Powell, Steve

WeinrC'tx". Ed Weiser, (..'y Young
Business

Dill Cnntor. OL3-36.1:!, OL3,9'1S1
Jef( Wrihht. OL3'51::O

Editor
Man.J;in: Editor _
~ews Editor •
Sports Editor •
Feature Editor
Sta{( Editors
City Editors

Copy :and Proo( Editors

PhOlogf:lphers _

Dusines,,; Manager
Ach'ertising l\Iannger

The DePauw-Spring 1971

By BOB SOPER
ED. NOTE: Bob Soper. a _n.lor,=r.:,~fJ~~":.nr ~ ~uJli:~
temporary Europeaa. Semest.,:
Eutena Europe procrams.

It has been the general c.."peri
ence o( DePauw students that (or
the nrst two years here one can
learn something (rom the ()e..

Pnuw environment - outside the
c!=room.

Even with the limitntions of a
homogeneous student body a.nd
our location in a smtJ11 mid"''l'St
em (3t1ll town. one can actunJly
grow 115 a result of living here
(or the rlnt two years.

From then on, most studenl..
merely exist here. having a ptea·
s:mt time, but onJy infrequently
rlnding new nnd enriching ex
periences.

There are. hOlNe\'cr. e:cceUent
means to escape the DePauw en
vironment and sOli keep )'our
ties with DePauw. We have avail
:able to us a (uU portfolio of pro
grams through which one Can rind

Off-campus study adds
to the DPU experience

Craig Capehart

TilE () f: I' .\ I \\'

day clnsses?"
She ndded that she hadn't

hew OlDYonc say that these
clnsses would be benefichl.

Senior AI Ross said he, too,
reels tlmt these classes will be
•• just lost time:'

"Student5 will prob3bI)' cut
them," Ross said. "and 1 just
don't see why the}' are neces-
sary,"

"Besides. weekends are (or
(un." he added.

"Nobody likes the idea:' said
(Continwd on Pacae II

III
So the question is not whethcr

DePnu,,' has the right to be wlult
it wants (as determined by the
Board o( 1'rw:tees, ndministra
tors, and firumcial supporters o(
DePauw), DePauw does h.3ve
this right (power).

But the question is whether
this policy is (air. honest. nnd
in line with the three stated g03ls
o( DePauw,

For i( the polir:)' is not. then
DePauw tB03rd o( 1'rw:tees, et
at) hns no right at aU to mJke
this policy.

If Ihl' Bonrd o( Trustees, 3d.
ministr.1tion. (ilCUlty. students.
staCf Jnd Cin:mciJI supporters o(
Ol'PJUW think DePauw's admin·
istr:ltion has the market on con·
ceh'ing of whJl is fair, honest.
and in line with the stJtro aims,
then we are all in trouble!!

Lastly. i( an.\' member o( Dc
P:tuw fin,lf( [)('P:tuw nn!iC'y un
f"jr, d i!'!1nn("li:t nr nlll n( lin(' wilh
DePauw's st:lted &;OJLs. then the
memberls' not only h:l.S the ri;ht.
but the duty, 10 sre that this
poliC'y i.. ('hanged,

about what will happen, If they feel
that their votes (or local and state offi
cials should he cast in Greencastle, they
had better be prepared to back up their
decision, since the election officials here
have previously demonstrated some an
tagonism against students voting in their
college community.

\Ve have said before that. for some
students, a vote in their college commun·
it)" is much more wisely and effectively
cast, But if they want that opportunity,
they should be ready, early, to obtain it.

Sarah Pletcher AI Ross
benefit (rom it thnt much eith
er."

"Most people seem to (eel this
way." !\Iiss Aldrich added.

Senior S3rnh Pletcher said. "I
think they're horrible nnd 1 don't
think they'" benefit OI.Q,}'one or
lfuu. anyonc v.iU rome to them.

"Students need a rest on the
weekends," she snld,

Chris Vadner. (~man. said
she didn't think Saturday classes
would "-ork.

"Friday classes don't "-ort."
she s:lid, "so why should Sntur.

coMOtation or shaping policy that
is fair and honest.

II
In this .second sense o( right.

DePauw administration has no
right to sh:lpc policy that is un
(air. dishonest. or not in line with
the stated goals o( DePauw. at
though it certainly h.ns the pow.
.,. to do so.

For (':cample, students nrc un
der double jeopardy o( DePauw
rules and the laws or the lnnd.
but in m:lny instanC"eS they ba,'e
no double right to trial and np
peal.

U kicking students out o( school
without any trial or right o( np
peaJ is ronsidered unfair and dis
honest. Ute administr.l.lion have
no right lalthough they ha\'e the
power I to form this tn)C o( pre
C"Cdent o( policy.

Another example: although Dc
PJUW has Ihe right Ipower) to
allow only 11 Je\\'S (according to
:In unotriciaJ source) on rampus.
and the right lpower} to deny a
1;000 black studies program. Dc
PJUW t10cs not h:1\'e the ri:ht. in
our $Ct'tmd sense. to do so.

Congress has approved the constitu·
tional amendment allo\,,'ing IS-year-aids
to vote in all elections, and if the amend
ment is approved by 38 of the stales fair·
ly soon it will be in efCect for the 1972
national elections.

Ie it goes through, must students at·
tcnding DePauw in November, 1972, will
be eligible to vote. This will undoubt
edly cause a major problem concerning
where the students should vote.

Freshmen and sophomores, particu
larly, should begin thinking right away

FlUDAY, APRIL 2, 1971

The Uni\'crsil)' calendar (or the
1971-12 school year lists three
~turd<),}'s on which clnsses will
be held. C41mpus response to
this scheduling change seerns to
be rK'g;ltive.

:'I1an)' students agree "ilh (resh
mnn Pat Aldrich, who said. "The
students just won't come: they
w;lOt to enjoy themsel\'l'S on the
weekend."

She said, (urthermore. "the
one extr<), <by won't be that
much o( <), help to professors and
I don't think the students will

The DePauw Editorials
The student vote

What do you think?

Students dislike Saturday classes

Right of power: DPU dilemma
By EINAR OLSEN

•,DePauw h.ns n right to be what
it \A-ants. OO

A basic tenet or snuIJ libcrnI
.:u1s education is that the insti
tution's administr>1uon, 35 a duly
Olpprovoo bod)' Uut operates con
tinuously through time. has the
right tn shape the school as it
wishes.

Students. on the other hrew, as
n transito!")' element o( the cam
pus. do oot have the right to
shape the school as it wishcs.

For the most part. this is cer
tainly logical and lef:itimate. de-
pending on Ute meaning o( the
word right,

The \A"ord right. howe,"cr, ma}'
be taken in two wa}·s.

First. right rna}' refer to th.1t
pO\\'(,'r o( the administration to
do \\ hate\'er it wishes.

St't"Ondly. right ma}' h.1ve the
e.~tr" connotation o( sh.:lping po
lil')' th.1t is in the spirit of the
orticially sLJtcd aims of DePauw:
111 Christian consciousness, 121
liberal :lrts education, mxI (3)
relevance to modem sociely.

F'urther. right may have the

r

•
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bilit)· 10 pco!,lc und a((irmo'ltion
or Iir...· to UU,' (..~tl'nt oC Wkin~

rbks..
t\notlll'r SUUtl'C of hope. oe

('Ordill~ III Friblcy. is the swell
in~ l.:t."·" Ilm,"SS ITlO"Cmcnt. and
··t'lL' n..'ali~lIiun th:u l"Ommit
ment 10 a 1.'Oud l'JUSC is import
ant."

"Men Dnl! women nrc nocking
to the Jesus cull." h(.· said.
"Man,y are endinl: up with the
conviction thnt if they give them·
seh'l.os to Jesus Christ. liCe is: (enl
indeed,"

Open Daily S:3U-5:UU. "ritla~' S::W·~::IU

YOU DESERVE IT

Torr's

let. 40 & 231

HOP ON A BIKE
(or borrow a car)

and drive to

for a fine dinner

un priorities, affirmation of lirl"'.
and rt'linbitit.r.

Friblcy. also a mtmber of the
DPU Board of Trustt'CS, saw hopt'
In the questions ch.:t1te~i~ thl'
do~nw of the C h u r c h lk:oing
ralst'd on collC'i:~ c.:tmpust'S lu
lby_ "l'hese rhoJleptcs are sil.'llS
of the Hal)' Spirit: tht' truth aoo
reality that should be in nil of
us." he said.

Fribley quo ted E\'nngalist
Bruce LMson. who belie\'e5 thnl
true orthooo:<y is: DOt to be found
in doctrine per $C, but in reJ.ati-

THE DEPAUW

BONUS
SAVINGS!
SAVE $1 ~

EXTRA PER TIRE
w.... you buy lhe
HST '78" 'Wide tit~

'With T&C Uiodu at
sal~ ptic~s.

ROBERT W. FRIBLEY

1H \\'. \\'ashington

Fribley sees new Reformation
"Wilhin this dccadl' thefe will

be a new Reformation in the liCe
of society and the church, ,. prl'
dicted Rewfend notx-rt W. Frib
ley at Wednesday's dmpcl before
spring bre3k.

F rib I e r, Huntington District
Superintendent of the United
Melhodisl Church, s:dd the em
phasis in this Ih,rornution will be

Poetry contest
All poets are urged III partid

pate·in the yearly poelry contest
organized by Palmer Publishers.

ContestllnLs may send up to
three entri~. not exceeding thir
ty lines each.

AU entries must be rroiled by
April 15th to: Palmer, P,O. Box
!48. Miami Shores, Florida, 331S3.

by Plain and han' a pcrsonnl in·
terview before the nominating
committee.

Plain and Student 601:1)' Presi·
dent Scott Decker \l'ill maintain
a list of possible criteria for the
nominntions. Prior to the inter·
\'ie\l"S a copy of UU~ criteria will
be distributed to oJl mem.bcrs of
the nominnting committee.

This committee will deliberate
in closed session following the
completion of the interviews: un·
til a consensus is reached.. They
will then submit to Sennte the
number of students necess:u')' to
fill the \'acant positions on the
court.

A priorit)· list of two or l.hree
other applicants will be selected
and kept secret I( Senate does·
n't appro\'e one or more of the
nominees. then Plain will dis·
close the ruune of the next pre
fered nominee for Senate approv
al

'Ibis b: designed to gh'e Setmte
a little more than "rubber stamp
power," said Pltain.

Student Court is set up to de
termine if a referred student hns
broken a Uni'..ersity rule or re~

ulation.. nod if so, whnt action
should be taken.

"The type of cases Sludent
Court handles depends on wheth
er one consults the 'Articles of
Organiz:ltioo' of Student Court or
the ndrninistiation." Pbin said.

"Technically any viol<lUon ar
the rules and regulations are UD'
der our jurisdiction. but ""C h.3\.e
n't been allowed to try the recent
drug arrests:. for example," he
said.

SUlIIMER SESSIONS

Undergraduate - June I-July Z & June Z8.July 30
Up 10 8 Credit 1I0urs

Liberal Arts Offerings Near Adirondacks,
Computer Science 51. Lawrence Seaway,
Summer Theater Workshop Thousand Islands
\\'rite: Director of Summer Session, St, Lawrence

Unh'ersit)', Canton, N.Y. 13617

Coming for Mom's Weekend

lllittle Mary Sunshine"

April 15, 16, 17

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY

By SUE MUlKA
St.H Writer

ApplicOltiOns deadline Cor (h'C'
vacant positions on the nine-
member Student Court ros ~n
extended to April 7 due to a )tlck
oC interest. Dcronling to President
Rick Plain.

All sophomores and juniors are
urged to nppl)'.

An nmcndmcnt just p.1SSCd by
Student Senntc h:lS changed the
structure DC the nominnting rom.
miUcc <:Ind the procedure Cor the
selection oC new Court mem·
be".

£nch applic::l11t will submit a
"TitleD application determined

AAUW sponsors
used book sale

.·oUQd"d I\prll l. II"!. u.ul~r

Ih~ n~m~ of A»bur)' Solf'S. Pub.
lI.lohtd IWO tlmf'1 ••tkl)' durtn,
lh~ n,ul~r ",ulon.s of lilt )'t~r

••ttpt durin, Y:II(':lllon 2nd ~nld

Inallon p~rlods. t:nltr~d as Sf'C_
ond (I;au maU In lht' pOil oUIC!,
at Grf'tnC'uUI'. Indlan.a. und~r tbt
U"L or )I:ucb 1. lIT',

Suburlpllon p ric e 1"10 pt:f
)'I':u. 11," Pl'f ttl:nl',ur. ,\ddr~u

C'orrl'.lopilndl'n('t to Til. Uf'I'~uw.

l'9Jil OUlet Dulldln,. u ...~ SI:,
r.'f'f'nf'2'U~. Jndl21Q. "'111.

There will be a used book s:ll(!
at the old WXTA studio. 21 South
Indbro Street on Fricby nnd
SaIurd.:1)·. April 2: nnd 3-

This sale. sporuored by the
Greenc:1Stle American Associ"..
tiaD DC University Women
(AAUW). will be Crom 9 am. to
7 p.lTL on Frid::.y o:md Crom 9
a.m.. to 5 p.m. on Satl1l"lby.

The proceeds oC the sale sup
port the (cllo"-ship progrnm of
the nD.liona! organi:z:1tion.

PAGE 4

Student Court prolongs
period for applications

Ii
I
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fIlUH·U(·k t'OUIIIL'_
·11...kl':,,:l1 i Iwr pt·n.l"11I will

hwltlll~' hllih WIWt.'rt", :tIki will hc..
on -':11a· :\111'11 K from Cmnl1ll....

1:4I:u,1 1lM.:lIlJll·r;o, lind tiM..' lhlk

500' groups
lin Ihe r':bl l'fl;bl. \\ ill '''-' III
C'lIm.'l·..t fo'"ritl.I.\ ••\I)rit ZI ;u K I' III
nltll~ urtl...t :\Ibert Kin;.: \\ ill .11... ,
:oln;.: (Ill Frid:.l,.\ ni;;lll.

S.'turll;J~·" ""11\1'\'1'1 :II II 1'.1ll
\\ ill h-:llun' 1:111 tIll4l ~.\ h i.I :I

1 II I, I) I." \ I "

~.'nilln. Sic\(' "lIudl :Intl . en'
:\111I"'r arl,.· :oplIll-.alrin!! lUu t"!'n·
l'l't'b durin;,: l.Jul(' 500 W"...·kl·nc.l
:lI thclr n\\U l·\IX'n",·.

J,,·rt~ .Jdl \\':lll.~·r. :J IUlk·uri·
t·uh..1 "'1Il~l'r \\1140 1- udl·kllllll\n

Students back 'Little

...Ion.·.

"IC ielL':l Hf lolUdl'lIl Sllun,...Un.hlll
III ,,·llll·rt:umlK.·nl l... an c\I,,·ri·
flk.'tll. althtlu;.:h 1'11\\('11 h:l." h:ut
lOUlTIl' e~I)l...ielU'l· in llrnllldlll!
..·mIlJlUS l'llh'rt:lilll\!l'lll I.a_... t \(':lr
lk.· ur;:ul1rl.l'\l til,· (,rrllr! .. nl (our
Ih in;; unllS 10 hrin;.: Ih...• Itul:u'y
Conllt.'t'lion In Ihl' l-:lllllm:i.

Pmu·n :md MillM' ha\'''' MID'

IraClt'li ",'ith 111l' lD lu bellr Ih..
('OSI oC Ihe performcrs. TIle t",u
sludents will shnrc Ih(' POlrit IIr.
iC nl'<"l'SS:lry. :lbsorb thc loss.

Tht.· UB will haNI!(' Ih(' m:dn·
te~n.:lnre. puhlic.-it)". tiekeL:l. .;11ll.1

mLiCCllaneous eXI>l'11SCS-

fiatT)· CnnS::Jns. UB Ilo.:ml
president. s:Jid th.:l.l Powell anti

~ _, ~liller decided to ponsor the
o.P.~1 choir will pres.ent its spring concert $unchIY. April 4••t l'On~rts 10 brink: a v:lricty III
1:15 p.m. in Meh.trry HAIl. The,.. il no chuge. entt'l'tainmenl to Dt.·Puuw.
--Soper r:.~.::.;.;:;g~ ·!?)'".....,.....·".......'I.V...;........~:r.::-::»":;:::~":=::~m:~>::~::m..~;::.:;:::::::~J

(Continued lrum P.ge 1) : i:~

Because DePauw is so Co-<pcn· • * Close to Campus .~~
sh'e, OrK' cOOs up spending nboul .: ~:::

'he =nc study'"", otr·eDmpus as r; * Clean & Comfortable Atmosphere ~1
Silltlying in Grccm·:rstlc. t:I :X

For those who don't know what ~~ * Friendly Service ~:
it is to bn\'l' an orr-('ompus c,-<. ~~ ~

pcriell<.... mnk,' use of ,he ..inter g * AND GOOD FOOD lJ
term nnd ~o somcpl:ll"'C 10 le:lrn ~~ :;'\
about it. When )"OU GO. bl' it :~~ ~
during inll"rim. (or a s~mestcr. .::~ ::;;;
or Cor a lAhule ycar. don't J:O ~~ AT ?::
just to look. but go 10 sludy nnd ~~~ ~~~

learn. ::~ t:
~ril~~~u~~~ B

gin 10 wuJerstand below thl' ::~ ~::

d('pth oC a p~c of n book. .~:~ Geo .. g e ' 5 ~
We urge DePauw students not ~!~ ~~~

to pass up the chance to Opl.·n ::~ ~::

up the rlost of the work! 10 Ihem· ~~ p .- z z a ~::
selns. We also ur~e the of(i('C ::~ ~::

of lolernation:ll Studies 10 con· .~ ~:~
linuc cxpanc.1ing nnd impowin:,: :~~ ~~

thc orr-campus progr.:lms. CUllin;.: ~ ~~

out sowvI nltcrnati\"(.os like the ~:~ *:
W....hburn program is only 0 ",. ~1 FA STOE LIV ERY :~:~
grl'SSion. f:: ::::

f"urthcr. we hope that the (.:I.e- ~;: :~:

ulty or 'he "Drious dl'pnrtmenls ~:: OL 3-4193 OL 3-4192 11
will loosen their ;.:radual ion re- 1 ~:
quiremcnts flO tbnt slwl~nts lik~ ~ ~:;

lhose in pre-mt'd C".:tn more (,:lSily $i ~::
L_· ~ »
IJO.I\·C an C'..-<pcncnC1.' (Iff (·3mptL... , Xo:: ~ :.."""""""'~ ..............,_..:..:•••;-; "- :-:-:.. «..; :

TIle DcP.:I.lIW ('xpcric:nce shonlt! ••••·•• ·;..:u;..· ••·•••• ••·•·•••• ••••••••• ,.,.~., .:••~ ~ ,. .....

not be limih"'l.1 10 IJcJ·:luw.

Maxi- T-Shirts

The OcPau'o" Inlernational Stu
dent Association I DISA l has re
structured its ors::anil:1lion in .:I.n
attempt 10 neke Iheir \·iltied cui·
tural experiences a\'aibble to
the rest or the studcnt bod)'.

TIle tr:ldition.:ll orricer structurc
has been replacro by an inili:l'
ti\'C committee ronsistin.; or Ali
Sc:ms:ll'Zadeh. Bnmo Ziegler. nnd
Ed",oanJ Kpcaha)'.

In a letter to internntion:ll slu
dents. Scmsarzo.'ldch said Ulat the
DIS:\ could make thcmsel\'es
userul to t\rnc:rican students by
a s)'stem oC cullural interchange.

Communic:ltion in the past has
been pre\'enled b)' reelin:,:s oC
apathy by both Amcric:1O and in
lernaliorcl students.

Intcrn.1lional sludents arc pres
t'ntly workin~ on a cultural in
tcrdt.:lnJ;e program.

DISA hopes for

cultural exchange

for ",union joh :lpplic:uions they
ha\c submillro :lnd for Ih(' out·
rollle on job inten iews.

Jnek I.cnhnrt. Jim Lea. Ointl
Dill Nun~ry nrc plannin~ to SU
un 10 medical school in Sept('m
ber_ Lcnh:lrt's pl:lns for summ('r
emp!o}'mcnt inclwh.· workin~ as
an oper:uinlt room tlochnici:m. n
job he has h:uJ for thc past 1\100

summers. He snid he hnd no tiif·
ricully in obtnining his job.

Len is also relurnin: 10 a job
he held lnst summer. with Eli
Lill)" Plmrmareutkal Company in
Indianapolis.

l:lw school is hopefully in Dud
Smilh's future. bUI for now. h('
said he has "no jobs in the mak·
ing."

Smith added Ihat he hopes his
Phi Bela Kappa election "will
enhance 01)' dmnces" for employ·
ment.

For the rnost pari. Ihe 1971
Phi Bets iltC optimistic about job
OPportwtilies. "EverJone will
get some kind of a job." s::rid
~Iiss Timmons. "n just t.:lkes
morc erroct on the p:ut oC the
uldh·idu:ll.··

Turk publishes
1...1url'l Thrk. prnC(':'SI'r eIlK·ri·

ilL';; u( HltIll..1n('l' l:lfl~'U,';':~. IklS
jlL... t cumpl('h'11 Mastering Span.
ish, :1 I(.."'tlinuk Wilh :t mlllJl:lOilln
wurkht/luk anti l,.·i:.:.hl hHUrs of l:lfI('
t·\t·rt"l.q':'l.

By FAITH NICHOLS
City Editor

This rear's DcP:mw J,:r.K!U:lICS
arc s::ning to h;l\'C :i rouJ:h lime
finding emplo~'mcnt. ('\'cn tho'5c
st.'fliors recently elected to Phi
Beta KoppJ. 'Phi Beu.

Mrs. Cnrolc S. PcnlUrr. sccre
t.:ll')' in the pl.u."t.'mcnt orricc..
termed Ih(' present job nt.'Jrket
n.~ "wry li;.:ht:' Wh:ll kind of
hu'''' 11.1\'1: DcP.mw·s Phi Bet'S
had in SC('Uring job opportuni·
lics~

"Hil-:ht now it doesn't look ton
promising:' s:lit! Andrea Tim·
mon.'i. lliss Tinunons Ius bc<'n
trring to l:Cl 0 job in the ri(.'lds
of hlL~inc ~ or fin.1ncc or in com·
puler progrnnunim:. Although
I'Jhc doc'S sec some po ibilitics
(ur johs. sht· admiuoo Ihnt she
h3Sn'( b<'Cn tm\,jrn: much luck.

Gretrhen Gril'S! :'lnd Paur
1lnrrx-r both hope 10 be teaching
nc:..t y(':tr; ~Iiss Griess in the
Chicago urea. and Miss Ibrper
in r-;orth C:.trolin:l. Miss lJarp
t'r's pl:ms. although tent:uh·e. in
clude te:lchin:; for c ~'l"ar :lOcI
then l:oing on 10 graduat~ school.

Both women .:Ire now waiting

EDITIONS
Gilt books for

everyone you know

00wn10\.\,n part
of campus

Even phi Beta Kappas

say jobs difficult to find

F'IUDAV. APllIl.:!. 1.1.1

Books Plus

in stripes
•

Sunshine! I,

at the

COLLEGE SHOP
Drop in and check oul our slack lor

your sun ~ lun wardrobe
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4-6 Credits

196 Indinna stuc:lcUL" currently nt
DeI-'ouw, und will attrnet those
students who were thinking 01
OcP::IUw. but thou~"t it 100 ex·

pcnsh·e." :lid Lout J. Fontaine.
dirl'Clor 01 admissions ':l.lxl (in:ln·
cinl aid.

"It will also Ica"C' Dc.Pnuw
with more money to expand its
rinancinl nid prt'Gr3m to belle
fit a gre:ltcr number 01 .students:'
he Jddrd,

THEREB E

April 17

A WS.SDX sponsors
2ND ANNUAL VARIETYITS

Another Whiff of Old

(GaFauw)

$1400~. or less lh3n tuition ror in·
dividunJ Indinna students.

The grnnts 3re b3St-d solely un
the financial nero 01 :I studl'lIt
who h:JS been nC'C("pted by a col
lel:e. r~3rdless or the stOOt'f1t"s
nt"oocmic stnnding.

Both biIJ combined would orrer
S29.800.lXXJ in rinancinl nid to In·
diana studl'nts.

"This increased Iinnncial nid
lor Indbnn sludents will help the

in the City of Paris when it is at its best
in full function •.. June 18 to July 29 .••

~ ~• •iHIGHLANDERi
iLAUNDRAMATi
• •• •• •
• . k •: Attendant Will do your wor -.
: Pick it up later! i
: ... Sell-service washers and dry :
• cleaning machines. •

• C . d •• ... ompare prices an save- •• •• •: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :
• •: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
~ ~

wgre 91.5 1m

THE DEPAUW

The 0 ePa u w Repertory
ThcJter group will hold 3

meeting 1\lestby, April 6, ::It

8 p.rn. in the Pence Seminar
Room on the thinI Ooor 01
A5bury Il>1L

Accumulating enough lunds lor
the two IinnnciJI aid bills now
under consWer3tion by the \Va.."s
and Means Commiu<"C 01 the In·
diann Genera.! Assembly is cous
in: problems. according to Xor
Il1::l.D J. Knights. l'xeroti"e \'Icc
president or the University.

"The scholarship bill nppe3rs
to be in good shnpe:' Knights
said. "But there is some ques·
lion ;)j; to ,",'here enough money
~ill come lrom ror the educn
tional gr.tnts."

Sennte Bill 51 provides lor tin

incre3Se in the stnte scholarship
progrnm lrom $WI) to n mali
mum 01 $700 lor students nttend~

Ing stnte schools, nnd Irom S800
to a muimum 01 $1400 lor those
:Jttending privnte schools.

Stnte scholarships will be bnsed
solely on academic standing.

House Dill 1598 pro,'ldes lor
eduC.l1tionnJ grants not to exceed

Foreign Studies Office
Sarah Lawrence College,

Bronxville, New York, 10708

macdonald

the morning

9:30-11:45

in

Write:

Mesdemoiselles et Messieurs

Que vous manque-t-il dans votre vie?
A summer in PARIS with Sarah Lawrence

A program designed to involve you totally
••• its theatres. galleries. concerts. opera
a program for enthusiasts. not tourists.
Courses in Art History. Literature. Philosophy - (both Modern and Classical) _ and
an intensive French Language program. Field work in Chartres. Mont SI. Michel.
the chateaux country. and in and around Paris.
Tuition. room. board S850 - meal allowances each day for lunch and dinner at
restaurants of your choice.
CHARTER FLIGHT

Iree donuts too

big bands

jolson

jazz

& other

nostalgia

W::IS lhe best experience lhey hnd
ever had:- Fnrber s:lid. "Ol.h
c.rs reported lhey ~'ere bored be
C::IUSC lhey were not nble to pur~

sue independent stud}':'
"The student is responsible lor

usin: his time errectively," Fl1r~

ber continued. "These new pro
l:ratnS all depend on the matur
ity 01 lhe student"

Farber 5:lid that the results 01
a survey compiled by Ridulrd
Kelly, director oC the Bureau 01
Testing nnd Research, indicnted
Ulnt lhe bulk 01 studyinl: is done
early in the week.

"Some students ~ wuble to
plan their time efleclh'ely toward
the end or the week. This is bOO
to the extent th3.t it interferes
with the Ienming process,"

Farber said there is a slacken
ing or ncndemic nctivity on Fri~

days. ·'1 !ul.\'e 3Sked the de~~
ment hew to schedule more Fri
day classes next :rear, in order
to use the week more lully,"
Farber $lid.

PAGE.

New programs need Funding plagues financial aid bills
responsible students

By DEBBY ROGERS
City Itditor

"A number of the new pm·
grams :lot DePauw. including the
course system. winter term. ilnd
the new liberal studies procram.
place ~ emphasis on crculh'ity
and independent Icarnin1:," s;lid
den" of the University Robert U.
Farber.

Farber explained t hat the
.scltcdulim: of classes on 5.lturd::ly
did not constitute a pernuncnt
new policy. Ne.:<l )'car's spring
semester schct.lulcs cJ:lSSCS to be
held on three 5..11urdays in the
month of FebruolrY.

"It was an :J.ttcmpt to incrC:lSe
the number of classes due to the
shortened semester," F3tber said.
"What happens wiU depeoo on
the requirements of individU.1l
classes. Some classes will meet
and some "1>n't, but :ll least
lhc)"U na,"c a dulDce to meeL"

F;ui>er s:lid he Celt the most
imporbnl factor in class attend·
ilnee is student responsibility.
"Colleges are moving toward
student initmth'c. The parallel
to this is grcntcr student respon
sibility," he $lid.

F:lrber s:1id th:1t the [lC\\' trCfd
pl.;]ccs 3 responsibility OD the stu
dent to be independent in his
studies.

"For example, in winter tl'rn1
1TtJ.I1)' students reported th:lt it

Interviews held
for Junior Board

Inlen'ie,",'S beg 3 n Thursd.3y,
April t. lor the stre:unlined 1~

member Union Building Junior
Board. 2:! students have Olpplicd
lor the positions.

TIle interviC\\'s 'lill be COD
ducted by Senior Brord ~ the
rmin qmlit)' being sought is en~

thusi;lSm, nC'C'Ording to Union
Building &:Ird President Harry
Canf:::lny,

"The applicants represent 3

wider nren 01 the C3mpus which
is rC:llly good, but most h3ve hnd
IitUe t'.\:pcricncc:- C:llIgany snid.
")'01 disnppointed th3t nuny
campus board members nre not
t'Olnin~ b3ck."

HCIJrescntnth'es rrom senior
oo:ml will be \'isitill!: IivinS units
lhis w{'('k ur~ing them to select
their" C::lmpus bo.nnJ r('present,:)·
th'C'S by Ihis Thcsd3Y.

Cang:lnY 3lso h:wJ w 0 r d s 01
pr3ise lor ScniHf lloard which
promises III he more :Icti\'(~ th3n
as just 3 ('Olll'dill:lting body this
)'4..'::If.

"nley'\'(, I)('('n workinc: h"fd
.;]nd 1'11I f4..':llly pleast.'{1 with the
groul':' he snid. "II next :re.;]f
isn't 1114..' finest )'l'ar )'et on ('3111
{IUS. there's just no OOJl('."

For gr::ltluJtion. (':I('h studenl
mllst s:llislaclorily t'OlnplClt' IUUf

\rinler Terms, Winler Tcrllts elo
not meel dislrihutiun fL'quir,,""
rncnts ror 3 IIUjor.

I

I

l

•
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ABORTION
I NFORHATI ON

ANO
ASSISTANCE

CALL (215) '1'·5100
n lIIun 1 dlys
FOR TOTALLY CDNFI.
DENTIAL INFORMATION.

w. '.ffI_.,J 0",1/:

'h.II'lIIl' ,.p\lI.~I. ,!lv,iei."t· 01(·
ton ofF.tillq I••, ."d "'''0".1:11.
,';c.,; u''O'<cu .. h;t" ..;n b. co...·
III.t~., ..il;';,. .11.1.,... ,..,...iu', p.,.
'0"....04 ., .:u.dil.ci "0'1'.1.1..

heir, ..,tius Wil!ln' Dill'

ARS INT.

STUDENTS
Eo1rn extra money by helping
with European UOl\'eI pro
unms. Send letter oC interest
:uuI qualiIic::lllons to: EtO.
Inc.• ~:w CaptiV3 Dr" Fl.w·- ,.... _.

in:.: roy. f1",:.hlO~ nlwad of Dill
Park by un" lenlh with n S-l..a
c!c)(:kinl:. Knemnr ulsn t,.'I'nbhct.l
off a S(.'C'Oocl in tht' 300.

Jay Palm W3S Ih" first to cross
the finish lin,' in the 880 in a
l:ood tim," of t:OI.5. Tim John·
son IC:lpcd 6':!" in the high jUIllI)
(or 5t'<.'OfKl nnd ('q141Ied it with
a se'\'ooo in the low hurdles.

Frank C. Darling. heiJd of the
political science department. has
("Ontributed a section on thc his·
tory of Thail.and to the t971 edi·
tion of the Encyclopedia Britan
nica.. A specialist on Southeast
Asi.:a. D3rling rewrote and ex·
panded ttmtcrial previously pub
lished in the enC)'clopedia.

Cassel Grubb, professor of vi·
oUnceUo and theory, has ~Titten

and recon.led 1200 exercises on
melodic dictation for usc in fresh
man theory

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

Thine/ads take 80-42 win
over Rose Hulman hosts

By DOUG LONG
Siaff Writ,,.

A three-week larorr ccllll"C1 to
rul\'e no errect on the OcPau\\:
tr:t('k team iJ.S th" Tigers rolled
o\'er their hosts Rose Jlulman
8O-C! in :I. dual track meet 1\I('S.

day. March 30.

Spe:lrhending the 'nl:cr cHurt
was COlptain Bob Kirk, who l::1r·
nered three first pian'S Oloo a
third. In all, OPU recorded II
firsts.

Kirk, a senior (rom Columbus.
lead a 1·2·3 rlOish in the long
jump with a winning le3p of
22'3", Rudy Skorupa :too Jim
Jones followed.

Kirk then copped his speciaJl)'
-the triple jum~with a 44'1'"
('((ort and came bOlck to swccp
the 300 in 35.0. To finish ort the
day, Bob jwnped S'O", good for
third in the ltigh jwnp.

John Moore "'D.! also a double
wiMer for DePauw. Moore ....on
both the high nnd low hurdles.
Terry Crone and Doug Long (In·
ished I nnd 2 in the SO. Crone
has been undefeated in this e\'eot
C:.'tCt.'Pt for the tnitinl outing oC the
year.

Joe Poland "'35 the ....inner in
the shot put with a put o( 45'8'% ...
Warren Johnson nnd Tom Rust
ir;Wed victories. Johnson copped
the mile [n -1:30 and Rust the
2·mile in 9:59.4.

Joe Kae:mar hod i1D outsbnd·

2

Contact JOE AMY. DePauw represenlative.

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
Just 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

FOR ADVANCE RESERVAT10NS-

TilE DEPAUW

Worth Softballs
-SLOW PITCH -FAST PITCH

and
Aluminum Softball Bats Coming In Soon

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
CORNER HANNA & BLOOMINGTON

Whitaker. Sikorski. HiJluer. and
Doan among others h:I\'e the
abilit.>· to de\'elop into floe pi:),)',

.".
In describing the club :u ther

prcpare (or the season opener
against Indiana Central the ker
\lion! must be 'potential..

An entire team o( lettermen. Ol
("Ore of potential hitters. t\l,'O out·
standing pitchers, and nn excel·
lent te;un in the field gh'e De
Pauw <1 dub with the potentbl
to cOlpture the ICC crO'ol.lL

R.alize potenlial
COiJ,ch Meyer feels that his

p~'ers realize this potential and
the)' are r~ady to pt.)' b3U.
REGULAR SEASON SCHEDULE
March

31 at Indi..m3 Centrw. _
April

3 Frnnklin College _2
6 3t Rose HWlD3D _I

10 WM:uh College __ __ :!
14 Purdue. 4 p.rn. 1

17 at Butler Unh'ersity 2
20 Olt lllinois Uni\'ersity !
24 Evansville _ . ~_ 2
rr lndiana U. t

MlIY
t at St Joseph _ _ 2:
"" E3rIham, "p.rn. __ t
8 Valp3taiso ._ _ __ 2

12 Marino. 4 p.rn. _ ~._I

All double-headers start .at t p.rn.

Life is easier to take th:tn )'ou'd
think ; nil that is necessary is to
accept the impossible, do without
the indispensable, and be3r the
into!er:Wle. - Kathleen r\orris

r"GRADuiilQifl

:::
i

I••• at OL 3·5028 or OL 3-4121 ;......................................................................

last yeiJr DePauw finished
sec:ond in the ICC and this year
Croth ~Ie)'er feels his team has
thc potential to take the crown.
The Tigers lost only two men to
graduation and the dub has a
letterman at c\-er)' position.

Both L3rry Johnson and Steve
O\-erman are b.:Jek on the mound
and they are probabl)' the best
pit chi n g combination in the
leOlgue.

Roger Geary, Jeff Nicotes ~
Bill Montgomery :lre vying (or
the third starting spol. The re
nuining two will be used in re
lief.

J;U' F1')'e ~d GM)' Whitaker,
who hit the lone home run in
the southern tour. are bOlUIin:
(or rights to the kc)'stoDe $:Ick
while John Chin. a fresh.mnn who
coUceled four hits on the tour,
is chl11lenging Duke 1I:lr'd)' for a
position .at shortstop_

Chuck Em c r i e k is holding
down first b.:J.se :md John Doan
is Olt lhird. StC'\'c Bennett looks
behind the pttlte_

Thc ouUielders are Ron Sikors·
ki, Joe Barrows, :ud Da\'e HOlU'
scr. Barro"''S "'"as an hooorobte
mention all- conference second
baselD3D last )'ear' for DePauw
nnd has mnde an adjustment thnt
ma)' earn him All Conference
honors as a center fielder.

He is the onI)' pbyer ""ho has
changed positions since last sea·
son.

The Tigers miss the bats of
Sl(~\'e Pope :lnd Bob Emerick but
Cro('h Me)'Cf says th;lt Barrows.

---

Broadway returns /0

Little Theatre

with

"Little Mary Sunshine"

FRIDAY. APRIL 2. l!I11

Baseballers complete b-game tour
By GREG CRISHI

Sports Wri'tr
The DePauw baschall team.

coached by Edw:ltd Meyer. Ira·
\'cled south o\'('r spring break to
evade the cold oC the Mid","CSt.
BUl the lour U::lS plagued ,,;th
rain and snow llS the :\lid.....est
weather followed the Tigers.

Despite the weather the club
m:uugro to complete a six-game
schedule.

1\llhough the Tigers finished 1·
5. Croch Meyer was pleased. "We
only hod 1'0"0 pr::lctices outside
before the tour and we .....ere hap
py to have the opportunity to
practice. The lour W'IS OJ sue
cess when you realize tlut this
was a training tour ond not a
regular scason tour."

TIt€! team lookl"l! SIrOn: on de
fense nod played errorless ball
in thrcc carnes - a renurbble
%1cromplishmcnl in early spring
Inining.

Hitting Sc»9 spot
lfitting ,,-as the l('3m's sore

spot but Coach Meyer cxpbincd.
"When all )'ou·\·c done is hit ten·
nis balls in Ihe gym )'OU C3D
h:udly expect )'oor hitt.in: 10 be
sh:ltp.'·

l..:UT)· Johnson \1."35 outst:uding
on thc mount! pilchlng h-.'cnt)'
innings and allowin; only 2 runs
on 8 hits.

lie hurled two complete g:unes
for n 3- t victory o\'er Shorter
ColIC",.:(' and a 1-0 loss to Valdosta
SWlc,

11lC nosl uf the pitrhing staff
uff<'n-..I t'nrly J',t.':1SOn problems_

_ ........,1

Junior'" pitcher'" Bill Mont90lTlIry warms up during a Ttger pr«tic,
s~uion. DePauw opcMd the conferenr;e b~b.lI MAson Wednesd.y.
splitting a doubleheader .t Indiana Ccnlr.1. -Photo by Emmerich

..•

I

•



time into thC' n.".;ular scht."lIulc.
then sonwthin~ cl"l' should he
\\"orL:l'd out:' shc :mid.

Miss Schneitll'r nd(It"C1 thu! she
knew o( "0 lot o( Pl'Ople who
""on't 1:0 to thc Saturd:JY c1osst.......

I\mir Rofnt. associnle protcs·
sur ot political :.ell'nee, said "I
pcrsonoU.\' om nut (or them, but
I would hupe thot the sludcnts
would come 10 them."

Freshnmn Debbie Adams said
she (l"CLs "students should not be
(orM 10 tlUend them. 111l' week
is crowded l' n 0 ugh without
them."

FRIDAY, ;\PnlL. 2. 1911

IContinued from P~ge 3)

sophumore Craig C:1pchart.
Ill' said. "I wish the)' would

just i:et rid DC winter terlll. That
"'ay "'e ",ouJdn't mm~ nJl.). $:at·
unb}' c:lasses and wc'd be ~et·

ting our monC)"s worth out o(
it."

HI.' (Iucstioned why the Sotur·
dny classes "'·ere scheduk'd Cor
only second semester.

Junior Nancy Sc:hncider said
she (eels there is "no merit" in
htl\'ing classes on SoturdA)'.

"If the}' c:u\'t Cit the extrn

Thank you, DePauw, for such a

well received season. For our

last show we bring you the Broad

way musical comedy ...

-The people of

Little Theatre

IlLittie Mary Sunshinell

-Saturday classes

With Steve McQueen

TWO SHOWS - 7:15 & 9:45

KTK Presents

This Saturday Night in the UB Ballroom

The REIVERS

T "I·: IJ E I' \ l \\

ture oC the ocadcllllc problem, a
volunteer tutor wit! be contncloo.

StudCDr.s rna.)" be admiued to
the pro'r:Jm by rc(emlJ (rom a
proCessor or (rom a deportment
also, according to Rice.

nice c.~pl:llncd thnl lhe pro
grom is intended to supplement
:md brooden e.~isting tutori.::d. as·
sistance.
"l1u~ problem with past pro
grams is that none oC them hnve
been on a pernuncnt basis."

Appli~:ltions (or tutor~ will
be distributed (rom the de:m o(
students office. and ench appli
cant will be interviewed by Rice.
who will sct"\'e ns dirC'Ctor of the
progr:un..

Selection or tutors will be b3SCd
upon the demonstr:llion of exper
tise in n certain are:! oC study,
the interview, n.nd prob:lbly the
grooe point a\'ernge.

and to rcspond to indh'idtml (n(.·,
ulty Ic.'ochint,: :Ibout the brro.der
world outsitJc this plact.':· he said,

JIe nddl"ll that he ....·ns not sure
Ihnt hI.' cuuld fintl the uniQuc
SCIl.SC' oC community in other
I)W<:"ei t'lot cxists :amon~ some
of the tncull)' I1lcl11lll'rs ut lA"
Pauw.

Findl:1y roncloo\.'d. "J tlun't
It'a\'(~ Dt!Pnu\\ l',nbitll"fl"d. Dl....
Pouw hn.'l provitll"!l 'ill' \\;ith l"!)n
sidcr:Jble uppurtullilY (or :I rille
Icaching situalilJn and hus SUI'"
portc.'tI fCS4..'atch in :J m:mn(.'r that
relall'S 10 teaching in a nlU:>t mn·
tru1.1i\"c wny.
"'n this sense it has Culrillt:"fl

quill' well one DC thc mitjor (unl"
lions or a IOpl,trmll' Iibcr;J,! arts
rolll1!c." he saitl

~

01h'cr C. Uice

d,'uts nHkc.'. th" prll~rnm will be
nn n \·uluulccr Insis. No tutor
will r(,('l'in~ ;lnr fin.:l.ndal PO)"
m<'nt.

1\ slueh.'nt mar receivc help in
;} p.1.rtirulor course by min.: on
nppl!c'ntion in the dcnn oC stu·
dents nrrire. Following an ex
nmin:uinn o( the extent nod na·

-Findlay
(Continued frem P.ge I)

to C'Cll5ure fncully mern.ben on
politicnl. or .3t least non·ac:lllcm
il' critcrin.

..5.:mctionin: oC this sort is not
unkno....l1 in the ~t in numy in
stitutions. in :uldition to DePauw.
but in lTl.)' cstinmtion thl'n~ nrc
e\'idcDres oC greater activit)' o(
this sort rcrently here than W3S
the (':lSC previously.

"I regret it very much and I
:un disturbed nt wh:lt 1 see.. In·
dC\.-d it might Ix.' wise Cor the
loenl rn:lpter oC the AnK'ricnn j •

socbtion o( Unin'rsitr ProCessors
1,\1\1'''''1 tn monitor incith.'lllS of
tlti... !oIlrt more :1t·livcly th:Jn tht,'Y
!l;I\'t' ill tilt' 'UbI." t'lndlay :uldl't.

111l' sludl'nlS ha\'c lx.'Cn unt~ oC
the "real pluscs" in bdUJ,: h(.'f'c.
:J("('\lrdin: 10 Findl:J~·. "l1lcrt:
ha.. oh'..n~·s tx.-...·n 0 gruup willin~

tn ch.3l1en~(.' the powcrs·lhat·bt.'

He'5 mean, rotten, thieving, a WOtnOnizer.

You'", going /0 love Big Halsy. ~

PAlla-.; ,

Volunteer servIce

Rice proposes tutorial assistance
By MARY HILL
Managing Editor

A progr":lm which will prO\·jdc
tulorbl o.ssist:mcc to students
who cncaunler scholastic prof>.
lems ha, been proposed hy 01i\'t'r
C. Ricc. assistnnt 10 the lIcan H!
sludents.

The pro:r;:am is focused on the
nC't'ds or students ndmittcd to the
Unh'crsit)' on ;lC:;ldcmic prob:lticn
or those students having wenk ,
ncndemic b;lckground.

It has been (orm:llly endorsed
by the (.:tcull)' committee on
CurriC'Ulum :1Od t\cndcmic nou
tine :lncl h:lS received gener:l)
oppro\'ul (rom the entire (.:trolly.
:u:ronJing to Rice.

In addition. Ulc roucatiol1;ll nC·
(airs di\'ision of Student ScnJtc
ha<; "Iso endorsed the tutorial
program.

Rire pl.:l.ns 10 have the pr~

grnm implemented before the
end DC the semester.

The program will rrcruit (Ole

ult.r members. grOldu:llc students.
undcrl:Toounlc students hnainty
juniors and seniorsl. i1nd other
members (rom the community
who are proficient in .. cerbin
area o( stud)' and "'ho lU'C will
ing :md ablc to help oUlcr stu
d<:nts scholastic::d.ly.

Coordin.:l.led br thc dC.3Q o( stu-

r~IHI~I~I~IAI~"1

~ FRI. &: SAT. ~

Fo:;;;ti
~ Paul Newman ~
nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"

If

•

FltIDA.- SATUltDAY - SUNDAY

Opens 6:-15 - Shorts at 7:00

FC:lture nt 7::t2 :md !J:32

V oncastIe--.II!!.
Admission 75c



Justice Blukmun

He studied nt IInM'n"" ITninr·
sits, receiv' his-B.A. in 1929
und n l:lw de~rl'C then' in 1932.

BlLlekmun was rwmin.'1tl'd to
the Supreme Court by President
Nixon In.st April n.nd quickly con·
nrmcd by the U.S. Sen:lte. fol·
lowing the resigrutlion of Justice
Abe Fortas nod the contro\'ersinl
am UOSUC"C"C'SSful nominntions oC
Cederol judges Clement Haynes·
worth 30d Hnrold ears....·ell to
Fortns's seat.

pro'"ide such direction."
"Free OilY objectives include:

(I) a dulnce to reflect nod toll

sider education - as an indio
vidual and as n part oC the insti·
tution. (2) trying some new rorms
of education Cor n Q1, nnd (3)

enjoying a day or living and
!earning."

There Me three Corums pl3nncd
{or both 1\resday and WcdnCSlby.
Jaml.'S F. Findlay Jr.• nssociate
proCessor oC history. nnd Roger
1.. Cox. associate proCessor oC
English, will spent on "The lb·
tiorolc Cor Resignation." Both
raculty members are h:a,'nig De
Pauw at the end or this .semestcr.

R 0 g e r Gust:l\'sson. a.ssod:lte
proCessor oC philosophy. Ilerbcrt
S. Le..,ine. assist:lnl professor of
history. D'o\'i£;ht L.. Lim:. associ·
ale lIean or the Univcrsit}'. and
lIuran will hold a forum on "The
h!l'al oC the niwrsit}'."

A discussion of "Education :ult.!
Socbl Ht1:ulatioos" is tl'nt:llin."
Iy f1lunnCfI. "lIopcrully," Huran
state..'lI. "We'll be uhle 11.1 t.:l't
u'lmard Weinglau lu sit un thi:.
furulll. "

Wl'in:,:Ias... was thl' n:.sl..tant
l!~·r~·fbC l,lunsd rur the Chil-a~'U

Sewll and Builh.'· ~'ule :lUtl has
alrl'~dy I"-'ell "'lmtr:ll'll'd tu :o>11('uk
here thnlll;:11 Slutk'nl s...·'llIll·.

Lluth Itoh...'rt IL Furlll·r. lIl'~n

of th..• t,;'nhl'l":'lity mltl Ethel :\.
:\lildldl. .l......It,.·iah· tl~':10 IIr stu·
d~'nts tllItl l'Il:lirm:1ll ul Ihe t·ni·
n:rsit.'··s :-chl'llulin:: l'llllllnittl't.'.
~iil tlll..·Y h:.ltt h-..·:lrtl nulhilllo:, ahulII
.....rl'\.· !laY".

\\'h~'11 t'rw U:I~':oo uhjt.'1.'tiH'S

(Cantinued an page :)

Blackmunt'R~1familton

graduationr< spceakers
United SWtes Supreme Court

Justire lIarr}' A. Blackmun and
Indinna's ninth district Congress-
nun Lee II. Unmillon will be
the C'hief speakers during next
roonth's ccmmencement ....eek·
end.

Bladonun, nppointed to the
rutOOn's highest court a year ~o,
will ilddress DePnuw nlwnni at
n specW con\'ocalioo on Alumni
Dny. MllY 2:!.

The ,ituticc's dnughter. SUS:lO

Blnckmun Karl. and her husbaDd
Roger. will s;r.:tdunte the next day
as members oC the cbss oC 1971.

Elnml1ton will delh'cr the rom
mencement nddress on Sunday.
nod he and B!ackmun will re
ceive honorary (LD. degrees
during the ceremonies.

Retired Methodist Bishop Ed
win n. Gnrrison tuls been named
as speaker nt the b.1ccaJaureate
services Su.nday morning.

Billcl<mutl blls Sllt Oll a feder.>l
bench since l!J)9. when be reo
signed lIS chieC counsel Cor the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.,
to accept a judgeship 00 the
Eighth CimJit Court of Appe.1s.

this }'eat's Free University pro
J:T:ll1l.

Sponsoring "Free Dny"' lin!

Stwent Sen<1te. the Christ.ian
Action Movement (CAM). Free
Unh'ersilY. and Guerilla Theater.

Free D:lY is the result or the
eCCorts oC Horan's Free Univer·
sity dass, "Experiments in Ed·
ucntioo".

"We wanted to gi\'c direction
to the c4r.ss:· HorM saW. "and
Wl* decided a '{ree <!ny' Vo"OUld

Iy disturbed when the)' entered
into the considerations oC the ad·
ministrative oIficials 'o\'ho deter·
mine salary le\·els."

Levine expltlined that the 00·

ministrntion appears to view this
"not ns n repression oC aDJ.·one·,
Crcroom. They interpret my tet·
ters as tryin:: to incite the stu·
dents to rebellion."

"The third re.1SOn by itseU
constitutes a gross \'iolntion oC
JlUo' ncademic Qnd political free
dom." Le\'ine stnted in his let·
ter.

AC'Ording to Levine. Norman J.
Knights. executh'e vice presi·
dent or the University. 3150 pres·
ent nt the meeting. asked him
'o\'hether it wa.s his (Levine) In
tention to incite students to reo
bellion.

Levine told Knights tIult "Al
though t see nothing ....TODg with
inciting studen t s to rebellion
when there is somethio; to rebel

(ContUwod on __ 2)

By ROBB MILLER
Copy And Proof Editor

Four student groups h.1ve
pbnnoo ::l11 all-t'ampus "Free
Day" on Wroncsday. April 21. ns
the culmiD:1tion DC 3 Free Uni·
\'crsity course.

The groups are seeking "to
h!n'e classes cmled or C'hanged
in an ntlempt to .ollow studenLs
the C'ham.-e to examine their Ol,l,'n
educ3lion." acording, to Scott
Horan. one oC the organizers ur

'Free day' to examine education

The third Anftu" VAriety ihow, ·A Third WhiH of Old o.Pauw IGr
f.uw)'. will be held at 1:30 p.m.. April 17 in Bowm.., Gym. The
8.t~ Slick.n, Abo..... from &,. ThetA Pi, ~,. OM of the ~ctl to be
featured in the SDX·AWS sponsa~d show.

concert

proCessor of mathematics. is COD
sidering nsking the AAUP to look
into his sitWltion. nlso.

"I received a $300 raise. a
little less t1uln three percent of
m)' SOlInC')'." Le\'ine SOlid. The
current normal raise Cor assist·
nnt proCessors ls $500-$600."

R.ilSQnl
AC't"Ording to Levine. Robert IL

Farber, dean oC the University.
told him last Friday that he did
not receive the normal mise for
lhree rc.1SOns:

U "I had slDrtcd at n high
le«1 :>nd tl\Y snlnry lind to be
'e\'encd out.·

2) "J had let it be known Uwt
t was disstrtisCied here and was
lcoking for other employment.
nnd

3) "I bOO \\Titlen certain let·
ters which were published in
The DePAUW, the student nc"''S·
paper. and which hnd :lpparcnt·
Iy disturbed «rtnin unspecilled
people."

In his letter to Grny. Levine
sUIted: "Since the leUers in
\'oh'ed were oC a purely political
content nnd addressed to on-go.
ing cnmpus political issues. aOO
since they h.1d nothing to do
whate\'cr to do with my perform
ance as a teacher. t was roturm·

ThursdAY. April • - • p.m.,
Folk Concert. Guest ref.,....s:
4-5 p.m., P.lt Aikm.... Univ.nity
News Director, Nor mAn J.
Knights, Univenity vic...presi.
dent.

Frid.lY, April' _ 3 p.m., Co","
munity.wide .Iuetion. Security of.
ficer Russell CI.lPP, Auctioneer.
C~st re'erHs: )..4 p.m.. Robert
H. Fuber. dun of the Uni....r·
sity. W:IIi.m McK. Wright, dun
of students; 4-5 p.m., Security
officers Mike .lind Jim Phipps.

WRnesdAY,' Apnl 7-4 p.m.,
Tip-off; 5:30 p.m., Tip-off b~
quct for aunts; , p.m.. SAmmy
T.rry Hnrghtrml,.... show. Guest
rwnrMl: 4-5 p.m.. De... PAul R..
McQuilkin. Sheriff Bobby G. AJ..
brivht; ~, p.m.. PAIge Cott.n,.
physic.l1 .dUCAtionI' G.lrntt Boone.
Art.

S.lturdolY, April 10 _ 10 A.m.,
AII.d.y C.lrniv.1 a~ns; • p.m••
Contempor.ry films shawn; 10
p.m., l.mbdol Chi Alphol house
dolnce. open to all fans of the
"longest Game."

Sund.y, April 11 _ 4 p.m.. Clas·
ing ceremonies olnd .Iwilrds; Pres·
entoltions by University President
William E. Kerstetter.

featureto

THE DEPAUW

Herbert S. Levine

VoL CXIX. No. 47
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~Academic freedom violated'-Levine
One of two DePauw professors

disturbed by their SOlIMY in·
creases Cor next yeOlC hOlS asked
the loem chDpter or the Ameri·
C::l11 Assocmuon aC Unh'ersity
ProCessors (AAUPI to "in\'csti·
gale a violatian oC his academic
freedom."

Herbert S. Le\'ine. <lSSist::l11t
professor ar histoC')', has \\Titten
3 leUer to associate proCessor oC
economics IbJph Gray, president
or the DcP~uw AAUP chnpter,
nsking the ,\AUP to im'estignte
his case.

Robert J. Thomas. nssocio.te

Tip-off on Wed.

Marathon
Guest reCerees. n concert. M

auction. and an all~y c:lCl1h'al
will highlight acth'ities surT'OlUld.
in:: this wC('k's Phi DeIU Theta·
SigJ'Tl:l ~u rn.:l.r.ltoon b;t.skclbnll
l:ame.

TIle 9G consccuti\'C hours or
ba5kctb3l1. beginning with the
opening tip-o(( Wedncstlny at ..
fl.m.• are being pl:l)'oo to raise
money Cor ment:lI heahh funds.

Lornl celebrilies from Pulnnm
County sherifr Bobby G. ,\lbright
to University ex('cutin' \·irt...
president NortTUn J. Knights will
do one-hour stints ns referl't'S
during the nur:lthon. Inbcll"lt
"TIle LonJ;cst GamC'."

Indiannpolis nr's S:l III In Y
Terry. host of "~i:;:hlm:lre The-
:ltef"." will nlsn put on :l spc.'('inl
silo,,· nt 9 p.m. Wcdn('S(!:ly.

Progress of lht· J,!:llJlC. pl:l~'C'l1

b.... 12·mnn squnds rrum Phi IJ<olt
nnd Sj~m., ]';11. will IX' ('O\'('f('(1 :It

\'nrious intcC'\'.:tLs hy WeRE:. the
cnmpu r.w.fin sf;ltinn.

The squ.3ll.. will pl:lY rnur own
at n time durin~ the rnur·d:lY
continuinJ! ;.::unC' in nn :llh.·lllpt
10 hrC'nk the world Ill.,r:uhlln
h.:lSkclh;)1I rl"C'Onl Cur lZ·rn=J,n
tC':uns.

The sC'hl"tJule for thl' g:nne and
related ncli\'itics:
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NUNZIO'S PIZZA DEN

EAT

Fontaine sees 700
in next frosh class

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
~he Problem Pregn.ncy

Referr•• Service
215-722-5360

24 hours-7 days
for professional. confidential

and cali"" help.

st::l)" :It OCP:lU\'O if I W ;:oiJl;!
to gel the ::I\'er::lJ:l' rab.e for nn
a..-.sociate proflossor, $700:.

··1 l'Onf::lctl"d 11,-,"' dl'pnrtment
heatL I Clinton B. Guss. hl'tKl of
the 1Il..,thematit'S 1k.'p:1rtl~ntl.'·

lllOnt:lS said. ·'and he lold me.
after chl"Ckinl: "ith Farbl'r. th.:U
I hat! nothll1~ to worry nbout:·

··lIo\\('n'r:· he l'Onlil1ul-d, ··1
rl'l"Ch'etl only :1 S500 r.:liMo, nncl
lm\'C :llready turn{'\t do""n my
ulher job orrer:·

C:a.ss did 1I0t wish 10 ("Omment
at this time.

10

$8.00

not think that I should discu:ts it.
If Professor Levine has on.\· cri·
ticism. he should t:lkC' it to the
f":u;ulty Committee on Fneuhy."

··At the til1l(', I fet'l that he is
;:~tting the comparablC' le\cl ur
compensation for hlS rank:· For
!>t.'r ;x1dl'\l

Farb<'r e:<plninoo thnt he did
not ll3w the an'ragc (j~ure as
)'et for faculty r:Jises. lIe:llso
did not wish to make:l t.:rh....
l1\('ot :lS to the.- an~ragc r;rise in
thl' pnst for professors of the
assist:lnt r:lnk, since he did not
h;l\'t~ the information n\'ail:tblc
at the time.

Long·standing pattern
Levine expluincd in his leller

to Grn)' th::it .'tn.:U1)' of ms ("01
leagues here h:we iMisted that
the lhisl incident forms part of
a long·stnnding pattern:' of ad·
ministrath'e pressure to control
professors.

Thomas also feels that his f:lise
this )"e:lr Iuls been mooeqWlte.

Thomas c.,;plnined thnt Inst
year he recci\'lod only a S300
r.:risc. He :lpproncbed the :ldmin·
istr:Jtion os to the tC:lSOn for
this. :lnd ··never received :In ade
quate :lnswer:' nwmas said.

'·"lls )'car:' he explained. ··1
had another offer Cor n job but
decided that 1 "ould prefer to.,-.---------------I I
I I
ILIGHTS :
IOU T I
I I
I And so 10 bed I
I in our exciting I
I dormitory I
I Sleepwell I
I Sleep- I

wear. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I

I IIJUST SAY CHARGE iT AT I
I TROYER1S I
I Clolhos For D.-I'auw C..·cds :

,---------------

EAT

OL 3-3711

-Levine asks AAUP action
(Continued from Page 1)

ngainst. it was not m..... intention
to do it in the letters I ""'role to
The OePauw.u

··ft is obvious:' !..e\'me sum·
marized. ·'Uut t\l."O concepts of
the word ·politic:ll" e:dsL POliti
cal me;lIls nothing more thnn
Republicnn ar Democratic to the
ndministiation. When they deal
with the- basic wues like the
topics I concerned my lellers
with. they do not consider it po
Iiticnl at aU:·

No com......nt
Both Farber and Knights 'on.'re

contnctcd nod both declined to
comment on their meeting with
Lc\'inc on FridD)',

Farber 5:lid lhat ••<) persorul
conference is prh'ate and J do

Work-study plan

would aid needy
A work·study proJ:r:lm to nid

Cinancially nectly students is un·
der consideration by the admin
istrntion. aC'C'Ording to G. D.:r\'id
Hunt. a.ssociate director or 00'
missions.

He 5:lid a nnn! decision on the
progr.:rm. which would begin DCxt
)'e.:rr. will be made in two ~·eck.s.

Under the ",,·ork·shx.l)' plnn.
federal funds wouk! be used to
create more campus jobs for
students, with the fcde.rnl go\,·
ernment paying 80 per cent or
the students' w:lges nod the uni·
\'crsity P'lying 20 per cent.

DePauw has :llre:ldy been ap
proved ror federal funds for this
progr.un.

Hunt 5:lid th:lt presently :1

needy student cnn combine a
scholarship nnd OJ loan to P:lY
his tuition. Under the new pro
gram. the student could P'lY
tuition with a scholarship :ItKl
sabry rrom his C!hnpus job.

Instituting the program would
in\'ol\'e ndded petSOnnel, record
keeping, nnd a student selection
process. Hunt Slid. but he feels
it would be "an exceUent thing"
(or DeP:lUW.

at

OL 3-9791

EAT

~'car drop as the heginning of ;l

trend for Ot'Pau1A". nhhou:h some
colleges nrc on the brink of
fohling.

lie <turihutcd the situation main·
ly to the state of the economy.
c:~pl.:linin~ further that the stzc
of the freshman class can \'.:I~'

)'early as much us 50 students,
depending on the size of the
graduating elMS and the num·
ber of returning uppc:rcbssmen.

l1lcre arc .il number or foctors
besides the cronOm)· affecting
other col!£'ges ncross the nation
3S well :IS DcPOlUW.

Fontaine listed the tendenc)' to
GO to branch nnd stnte schools.
the concern o\'er cDmpus unrest.
the increased certninty :lbout the
draft. the end oC the post·war
·'baby boom.'· nnd the tendenC)'
(0 look Cor 0l11ernztti\'es for a
four·year cotegc educnlion.

lie .wmitted these faclors will
make the job of recruiting more
di[[jcuJl

"We m::t)" !ul\'e to work longer
and h:lTder:' he said. but he ~d
he thought DePauw could main
tain both the 2.;(10 size and the
high QU3lit}' or its student body.

-Free day
(Continued from P~ 1)

were c:,<pIOlincd. Fnrber 5:lw.
•...m interested in :mything con
structi\'e. but it sounds a little
one-sided to me,"

Miss Mitchell said. ·'1 don't
know :ut,Ything :Wout it. but I
can't imngine Ir)'ing to set aside
:I d3)' of classes within :I three
wrek period.··

Horan 5:lid that he did not want
to :15k the ndntinistr:JUon for
their pennission until Free D:lY
is completely organiud. but "we
will 5Ct'k to include the :ldmin
istration."

Frre Unh'crsilY is :I student
org.mum prol:J":lm offering VlU'
ious non-crcdit courses not in
c1udctl in the regular curriculum.

at

Who/ever you

want to say lor

Easter

HALLMARK
. says it best

BOOKS PLUS

Hallmark
Easter
Cards

The Downtown Part
01 Campus

~cxt year's freshman cia
should be ··in cxt'CSS of .00··
Louis J. Fontaine. difl-'Ctor of
mlmissions nnd financial aid.
said )'csterd3)'. nlis )'ear'~ frl'Sl!·
111;10 class was 671.
Althou~h the number of 3ppli·

c.:ltions is running three pen.-ent
behinl! l<lSt year at this time.
FontZlinc sail! he was ··SOlllC\dwt
enthusiastic and cnl'Our3~cd··

about the class.
At this point. the numhcr of

ae(''l'ptanccs to DePauw is run·
ning ten perrent ahcoo of last
)'ear at this lime. The Unin.·r·
sity h=ls ;lCtt,)led another pool
of students who h.we not )'ct

:It'l't'ptcd DePauw. This t:nlUp
is Ole same size as last year at
this time.

111ere is also :1 larGer pool of
applicants awaiting DePauw's
April 15 decision on admissions.

From 1965 to 1969, the tolal
enrollment \'aried from :!450 to
:6. The l,"rollment this fall.
howe\·er. fell below :400 to 2370,
a drOll of 6!) from last fall. This
year's freshman class was
soulier than lo1St )·ear·s by 60
students..

Fontaine did not sec the one
nld~n w:lOttod 10 JlJnsdale, Sat.•
April 10. Return late Sund4Y. $10
round trip. OL 3..:Js:J.Z.

YOn SALE: 1970:UO nonda
Sc:r.&mbl~r, .load cvndltJon. $6Z$.
Call OL 3-4121, Bob Trvtt.man.

.~OR RENT: Cabin on lake In
north~m WlKonsln wood.. Sum
mer hlonths. C"aJ1 OL 3-010$2.
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The DePauw Editorials
Academic reform: LSP

Freshman

ONE

wrong track
graph of hypoc-risy - p3ge 114,
DePauw University Bulletin, Vol.
58. No. t)

After the unfortun.:ue incident
!enrol nol.:lble things oceurred:

a) A number of his host and
!evernl of his Cellow guests (ound
it quite humorous thnt this per
son bad, under their nuspices. II
gotten drunk-,. 2) incurred Ihe
physical .distress acrompnrt)'ing
nausea, 3) not to mention the
psychologic;)1 distress of mnking
3 fool oC himself in public by
\'omiting on the noor and .. )
splattering a coat Imine l with
puke.

b) TIte lllm stopped running
and the audience s;l;t in the dark"
the ,'omit in our midst. preswn
nbly .....aiting for K1'I\, who would
seem the responsible party. to
dean up the mess nod lhopeful·
ly) use some sort of deodonlnL

After Io-IS minutes, whiC'h seemed
like a more thnn reasonable
amount oC time, with no dis·
C"Cf"mlble action taken to alleviate
the undesirable conditions. t tefL

The point. of course. is not the
smell, 15 not the \'omit on my
coot, 15 not the nudienee sitting
in the dark ....1liting for 10 min
utes (or K1l\ to clenn up.

The point b that KTK invites a
prospecti\'e l)e,Pnuwite here (or
a weekend, gets him drunk f ilnd
hopeluU)' we Me not lUli\'e enough
to nssume he "'as 3Ione}. bughs
at him when he throws up. and
then. presum.ably, talks to him
nbout brotfMrhood.

_O.v~ Uoyd Ch.mben

THE

LeHers

KTK is on
Dear Editor,
Con~tulntions are in order

to that institution of note, KDp
p.a Tnu Kapp3. If r were to
1e\'lse 3 scello1rio to discredit
them. it is doubtful that I could
tu\"e done .:l5 u:eJl :u the)' did
in fo('L

r am certain Ihot the 110 \'i
siting hi$th school seniors were
ns impressed as I was \\h"n onL'

oC their number threw up IbMfet!.
regurgitated. tOSSl"d his cookies.
noshed his hash. hlew lunch 
I use these terms in on nttempt
to communi('ate Ihe high O"Q. _
Obnoxious Quotient - of the
S«>De) during the second sbo'4'"
ing of The R.i...." SDturcby night.
April :I.

Up to UUlt time it IUld been
a \'ery eoJo)'nble show.

From wtut the unlortun.:ltel)'
ill fellow lelt on lllJo' ('OOt (he wos
sitting across the aisle fram me)
and judginJ: from my ol!actory
sense. r would s.:1y he \lo'ns mi.'(
ing ire cream frnspberry?) with
bourbon.

ChDePnuw University opposes
the usc of alcoholic bc\'eroges
b)' its students. The possession
or use of alcoholic be\'erages by
DePnuw students on University
property or in any plnce of stu·
dent residence. or at any student
or University·sponsored function
on or orr campus is forbidden and
is subject to sa....,. diKiplirwy
Ktion which lIUlY lead to dis·
rnissOll from the Unh'ersity'" 
my empbnsis in this little pnrn-

YOU'RE

Advisors

the educational basis for all DePauw stu
dents.

DePauw has already instituted the
winter term; Free University is begin
ning to flourish again; professors disillu
sioned by traditional teaching methods
are experimenting with new ideas. The
LSP is a further step in this right direc
tion.

And the next step would appear to
be improvement of and addition to the
curriculum, a necessarily on·going prcr
cess to prevent academic stagnation.

This will probably take money and
time, but is worth at least that. Such
programs as black studies should be
wholly or partly instituted to give De
Pauw students every available opportun
ity for the money the)' spend to come
here.

a1 graduation requirements, the advisors
are being told that these requirements
are essential to a DePauw education!

One of the advantages of the old
O-Sta!! was its ability to present the
new students with contemporary and pro
gressive ideas.

We sincerely hope that the new ad
visors will continue this function and
that the dean of students o!!ice and other
administrators do not tum the advisors
into a group of students who present
DePauw in a public relations manner.

After all, the freshmen have forked
out a lot of money to come here; they
have the right to know what DePauw is
really like, its good points and bad.

It seems that they would be much
better off knowing where DPU can im
prove rather than what it has been in
the past.

The

DePauw has taken another step in
progressive higher education by institut
ing its Liberal Studies Program (LSP).

The program will allow 50 (unIortu':
nately. the limit was not set much high
er) of each incoming class in the next
three years to seck their own brand of
liberal arts education.

For these students, the graduation
requirements tor at least one course in
'e:.4ch of several di!lerent areas) will be
droI-'ped, and the students can spread
thems~\'es out however they want. A
tripartite uberal Studies Committee will
be available for consultation and guid
nnce.

Hopefully the program will be suc
cessful enough to warrant a broader base
of participants, or it may even become

The new Freshman \Veek Advisors
have been picked and are beginning their
twice-weekly training sessions.

For all the concern that the admin
istration is s ho win g, these advisors
should be better prepared for their orien
tation duties next fall than any of our
previous Orientation Staffs.

Certainly the objectives listed by
Dean l\lcQuilkin at the first meetiol: of
the advisors are nt,} different than those
of the defunct 0- Staff; but the new
r..dvisors should be able to carry out
these goals more successfully than in
past years.

Yet one must \\londer exactly for
what the advisors are being trained. For
insumce, while the University is an
nouncing its new LSP pilot program, an
experiment in doing aw"ay with tradition·

What do you think?

Calley guilty, but what of others?

""'ith the ('Ourt's \erdit-t and f~1.s

the C:lSC should be a.llowed to run
its rours(' of militar)" review"

lie added, "It is tnu~ht in the
milit:lry that ea('h soldier is re
sponsible to his C"OdC' of ethics.

Sophomore ...tty O.y belie\"t~

Calle)' is :uilty of murder. re
gardless of ",hether the order to
Ul w:u Kh"en.

"But ! do nol belle,"e his <lcts

lie\'l'S "tile army should fullill its
terril·mis..'iin bcfurc the kin~ re
qUC'Crncs furtl...r di...I;)h:rl1lcnt in·
to thL' Qu;)k,'r·.. l'U.I""

\IIere pr('meditated," she com·
mented.

Senior M.rci. Co~ thinks the
('Me h.:lS been blo\lln out of pro
portion.

"It is unfortunate the C:lIley
case could not ha\'(' been !mn·
died ns objecth"ely a" other ('ascs
of the s.:lme nature.

"Or. perhaps it is more un·
fortunate that we are so una'ol.":Ire
of other men ill similar situ:.
tions," she added"

Steve Vickery, sophomore, be-

(.".1'01 .. CO"~t

DeP':lUW to Calle)"s actions dnd
the verdict th.:lt hns been re;u~hed

by his mililOry court?
Senior Chris Maron believes

Callc~.. 's actions .... ere "TOng"
"Howe\"er." he added. "Calley is
not the only guilt)· p.3rty :md
should not be the only one perol·
ized. E\"eryone participnting or
condoning th(' war is guilt)"."

Cuole CaMS, senior. feels
C.::dII"Y is guilt)" for his p;1rt in
th(' rn3.U3cre. "E\'('n if he wos
gh'('n the onler to kill the civil
inns. his decision to carry out
the act should h':l\'e been bns<'d
on his mor:l.l beliefs. not on the
501(' fact th.:n ;m order ""'OS gi\"-
en."

Former ROTC r.:K!'et comm.:m·
dcr Joe Vosicky, a senior. a;rres1';Uly 1.I.1Y

:-l'auon....·ide contro\"ers)' has
arisen fram the U.S. Anns·s court
m.:lrli.11 of Lt" Wilii.1m Calle)'.

The fwe-month trial. the long·
est oC its kind, h.:lS culmin.:Ued
in the con\'idion of COllley for
the premcdit:lted murder- of 2'!
Vietnamese men, w(lmen. ;md
children during the My Lai llUlS'

$1 cre of 1968.
What h:ls Ix'<on th(" r(,3c1ion .:u
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Rector scholars dissolve apathy, mediocrity

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
CLASS OF 173:
APPLY FOR A JOB NOW

Little Mar~ Sunshine

8 p.m.

ness. therefore making it impos
sible for Rector to go to college.

Instead. he picked berries.
worked in n printer"s office nod
derked for on nudit'lt', ,,'hite try
in: to read law on the side.

Going (rom Bedford to Cindn
Dati. he e\'cnttl:lILy bec:lme D
clerk in the o((ice of two ~tent

bW)'crs white he .attended inw
school at the Unh'crsity of Cin·
cinnati.

GrDdunting in 1885. he returned
to Chicn:o where he gained D

high reputntion DS 0 patent :It
torney, He bccnmc a miJliollDire
...'hose clients included Cencrnl
Motors. Sludeb3ker. AT&T. nnd
others.

Rector formed n close friend
ship with Roy O. West. a promi·
nent lawyer who wns nn nlum·
nus of DcPnuw. Through his ns·
satiation with West. Rector de
veloped no interest in the ...'CI·
fare of the University,

Rector once SDid. "I pr.actice
bw D.5 Dl1 nvoc:ntion. but my vo
cation b DePauw University,"

April 15, 16, 17

Edwnrd Rector. whose (und
has e~led hundreds of young
men to M\'e D roUege tducntion.
is DcPnu.....s gre:ltest be:n~f8ctor.

His funds lu.\'e pro\'idcd Dn en
dowment of O\'er $%.5 million In
scholarship 3SSistnnC'e.

• Funds for buildi"l
In nddition to his scholarship

",id. ....hith is the largest by n
single giver to nn,y college in In
diDna. Rector also presented De
Pauw with funds for lhe ('On
struction of l.ss;Ie Reewr H:aU.
l13rIll'd for his fnlher and Lucy
Rowland !lall named lor his
wife. both of which house frt'Sb
man "'Omen todAy.

His gifts Dlso provided funds
for Longden lInll. no irKJepeodent
men's dormitory. whkh \Va5

DJUned nller his friend Henry B.
Longden. the rtrSt director of the
Rector ScholDrship Foundation.

His benefactions to DePauw
hn"e amounted to over $3.5 mil
lioo.

Redor WDS born in Bedford.
Iod. His (nlber failed in busi-

Bring Mom to the Hillarious

Broadway Musical Comedy

3.15 nccumulnti\'e ernde point
Dvcr.age. There nre 57 "honor·
ary' Rector scbolnrs on campus
this )·ear.

D:1vid G. nunt. MSOCinte direoe
tot' of admissions and finnncial
aid. explDincd that although the
frnetional scholarships violate
one of Redar's bnsie principles.
they are of economie necessity
due to rising costs.

At the time Rector est:mlishcd
the schol.3rsh.ip foundation. he ex
pressed D wish that it might be
set up on the basis of free com
petition among young men :md
....omen.

1I0"'e\'er, be did not flDd the
plan fe:asibte. becnuse ..the )'OUDg
""Omen at DcPnuw lMgely out
number the )'OUDg men. nnd our
ncmmodnlioas for young ,,"Omen
are already sc\'erely over·taxed.

lie retucbnUy reDched the con
elusion thDt the sc::hol3rShips "will
hnve to be limited to young

Acmrding to Hunt. for D "-"0

mo.n to be nwnrded D Rector
scholarship todD)'. her semester
grodes must exreed those of the
highest Rector scholM. Only
nbout 2S ,,"Omen ha\'e recch'ed
schol:1rships.

Hunt explnincd that ",lthough
RL'Ctor's original purpose hnd
boon sound. "I'm hopelul that
next year ....e will be nble to
offer 01 University scholarship
progtnm for ",'Omen."

Retum to .~nMd'

Wh:at is the future of the nee-.
tor Sc.bol3r'SlUp program nt Dc
Pnuw! AcmnJing to Hunt. the
current thought is that the basis
(or awarding the scholarships
should return to the origin.J.1 "~
n«d·· basis established by Jlre.
tor.

Hunt explained that the nppli
cant pool for the 10 nnnual honor
scholnrsbips is growing larger.
In OOdition. "It is turd to spend
all the money from lhe founda·
tion on n nero bnsis Dlone.'· be
added.

men-t
•

The schol:arships wcre original·
ly gh'cn to Olny young mnn gr:1d·
uating fll'St or Sf'COnd in .any In·
dian.:a high school. Others in the
top tl'n perC'<'nt of their dn.ss
could Olpply also.

Edwud Rector
'!be scholorsbip ~ all luilioo

and lees - then :>bout $125 •
year - for 100 students. provided
they mainbined better than av
eroge grades.

Aller World War n, D DeW'

scholarship plan \f:lS put into o~

eration. It grnnts fun tuition to
the mosl needy applicants and
to others same frnction of the
total llmOWll.

FractioNI scholuships

Funds nvni.bble for Redot
scholarships .a\'et:lge nbout $100.
000 annually. all 01 ~ilic!l Is do
rived from the income £rom the
principal of the endowment fund.

Student3 m:1Y Dl.so receive hon
or scholnrships (rom the Rector
Foundation. These scholarships
are oot bDSCd OD fl.DD.ncinl need
but nre awanlcd to the ten top
men in. each )'ear's fre:shmnn.
class.

The scholnrships are for SHm
per year nnd apply to tuition
costs.

In Dddition. "honorary" Rector
scholnrships are nwnrded to any
freshnum m.ale who rerei\'l~5 D

By MARY HILL.
M~ing Editor

Fnrty-eight men once ('""used a
scholastic re\'olution ot Dc:Pauw.
Arriving on CmTlpUS in the (nll
or 1919. the Rector schot.1rS re-.
awakened scholarship nnd raised
the 3cademic stnrxbrds.

Their tuition was Cully p:1id by
a ChicOlgO patent la'4'}'cr who ne
"cr went to college himself. but
who "had a notion th.11 if I ...·ere
able I \lol)uld like to help some
(ello\.\'5 bO to college who were
in the fl.Jl.1l1cinJ fix I '4':15 :1t the
time."

Edw:mJ Rector's plan \lo':L5 to
award 100 scholarships nnlltClly
to the best high school students
in Indi~ma. The sole purpose of
the pl:m "''35 to encour.Jge scho
larship.

Serious misgivings
In a speech he O1.3de in 19:!O.

D:l.vid LilJenlbnl. a senior .:It De-
P.auw the )'car the nrst Rector
scholars arrived and ""00 later
becnmc ch:lirrn=m of the Atomic
Encrcy Commission. explained
Uut (:lculty members h.3d serious
misgi,'ings about the scholars.

One older (::Irolty member com
mented. "These boys will eilher
be Olbsorbcd into lhe student be>
tly nnd (orget nil about this l;cho
Inrship business. or the)' will
cling to their scholastic nmbitions.
but Ih'e npnrt from nnd scorned
by the rest of the men."

The eerect of the scholnrs on
DcPnuw was quite unexpected.
According to LiUentMJ. in n few
ycnrs the ",cadcmie ntmosphere
c1e",rcd of npathy ouxl pride in
mediocrity.

Sc:hoI.nhip primuy lob
He OKidcd. "These men. far

(rom considering themselves as
persons ",part. rove become D

veribble leaven which has ,,"Orked
its way through the entire stu·
dent body.

"Scholarship is now on the :15

cendancy among all studenls ::md
is rnpidJy becoming the primnry
job (0 rolleg~ life."

During the first si...: years the
Rector scholars were on c:unpus.
the entire le\'(~1 of schobrship
wenl up O\'er tOO percent.

It is estimated thnl the Rector
scholnrshi" fund has n...·arded
S('holarship 10 O\'cr SOOO men
sinre its inC"Cption in 1919.

ABORTION Consider These Possibilities:

I NFO.RI1AT I ON
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CALL (115) 111·5100
24 It",s 1 1I11S
FOR TOTALLY CONFI·
DENTIAL INFORMATION.

W. ,.(o.~nJ 0.1,:
I~. ""oll ,.p",I,IlI. ph'Y~ci,".:dot:·
ttl,. oFl.,i"llI (,i, ,,,a "'.oll,br.
pricn: ..,...ic .. _hit:'" ..:II b. co,.,.
pl.I.I., _it"';" tll. I, ..: ..,,,ic .. p'"
f,u"".d d IIICc"Jit.a hOlp;',I•.

Ltral Abortions WithOllt Otlll

ARS INT.

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOUR·S

IGA Food Store

-Over S7.000 Starlinq Salary

-Two promotions in Three Years

-Over S11.000 after Three Years

-This and more ean be yours through the
Air Force ROTC 2-year Program-

Talk with a representative in your living unil
5·9 April or call the Aerospace Cenler.

OL 3·9721. Ext. 251/252



EASTER

Give Her

Eitel's Flowers
CALL OL 3-3171

FLOWERS for
Cut Flowers from 20r

(Cash & Carry)

Planters from $1.98 delivered
Corsaqes from $1.90 delivered

~" ~
" f&,

MEMnER AMERICAS CE31 SOCIETY @

!Jlltuson lIeluelers

Eilers

What can you know about adiamond?
Quite a lot ••• when )'OU look deep into its he:ut under

the guidance of our knowledgeable gem e..'Cpert.
Our membership in the Americ:m Cent Society is

)'our :a.sm.r:uu:e th3t )·ou 3re dealing with II. reput::able
jewele.r ••• one who will protect ),ou from making 3n

expensive misb.ke. Come to see us when )·ou wish to
chOO$C 3 dinmond you can treasure lor 3 lifetime.

chairHistory
DePauw Uni\'crsit)' wns in·

duded in the will of Mrs. Knth·
1eeD. E,'ens in the Corm oC a
bequest of nearly .$t5B.lXXJ Cot' the
creation of an endowed chair in
Amcricnn histol}' in her and her
husOOnd's names.

Acoeding to C1iCton J. Pbillips.
he:ld of the history dep.artmenl.
the money goes: dirertly to the
Uni\'ersity and is put into the
school's opernting budget.

The interest from the bequest
will i1mOWIt 10 approximately
$6,00) nMunlly nnd is plnccd in·
to the history department's relo'U'
lar instructionnl budgeL
"The ch:Iir is mostly honorary."

Phillips said. "and the title will
be bestowed upon some worthy
person within the deparlment"

One of the Largest Gift Selections
In Greeneastle Area

al

Free Gift \Vrnpping

NOW THAT YOU'RE TWENTY,

YOU OUGHT TO

DO BETTER BY HER,

ACE HARDWARE
117 E. Franklin Street

and his drh'er's license was sus
pended Cor six months.

Ross pl.oded guil!)' to a da3rge
oC shoplilting in connection with
an incident at the IGA l\fnn:h 19.
He was Cined $8-l and costs. and
was plnced on probation.

Acrording to informed sources.
both Uttle :md'Ross ....ere also
Cound in possession oC marijuana.
and Il1lIY be da3rged with drug
possession at tu1Y time within the
next t\lo1) )·ears. No charges hn"e
been pressed nt present.

Houck \\1)uld not comment on
whether any marijuana hnd been
round in their possessions.

Sunshine!

MOM'S WEEKEND
April 17-18

Little v,"aS fmcd $200 and costs.
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Pauline Frederick speaks Mom's weekend symposium

at Wednesday's chapel Panel features outstanding women
Pauline Frce.lerick. NBC News' most admired women," Miss Sponsored by the l\ssocialion The ei~ht members oC the panel In udtJition. Miss Nell Snle.

United Nations correspondent ond Frederick is nmrricd to Ch.1rles c( Women Students IAWSI and nrc (rom all o\'('r the country. 1968 gradlJ.3le of DePauw. will be
A.A.U.W. "Womnn of lhe Year" Robbins. Vice-President omd Ex- Mortnr Brord. the symposium ;md each is noted in her field of returning (or the symposium.
in 196-1. will delin~r the C'h:lpel ct1Jti\'e M:u1.1ger of the Atomic p;mel of outstaodin: women t"ndea\'ot. .. :\Iiss Sale is currt'lllly ,,"orkin:
address Wednesday. i\pril 7. at Industri31 Forum. Involn.'<I in gr::lduatts oC (\I,'enliel.h century 1.«011 guests will mclude Mrs. (or the "anti·imperialist" rom·
t 1:00 a.m. in Gobin Church. journnHsm for o\'cr 3S )'cnrs, she OcPnuw promises to be one of GrnCton Longden. Greencastle ci· miuee in Dcn\'cr \Io'here she is

Miss Fredcrick has been sin. joined NBC ~ews in 19S·t the highlights or the Mothcrs' ,'ic lendcr nod philanthropist. and nlso expcrim('nlin" with altl'r-
gaily honored as a \Io"Ontan journ. Weekend schedule. ~Vinonn I-L Wetch. professor emer· nnte tire 1)'les. ..
alist. holding 15 honorary degrt'CS The symposium will be held nus oC bolam' at DePauw. AC'COniing 10 ~lis Swi;.!l'ft. lliss
and numcrous tendership n\lo':tnis. S~uurtby. April 17, Crom 1-3 p.rn. l\~n. Myr~ Ruth Fr~. past Sale will be spc:lkin~ ::111 .:wkh·
Her journnlism has been reeog. in Ihe basement or Gobin MClhOo nnhoonl president or BuslOcss and HOMI time sometime on Frith\'
nized. by the State or Penns)'l. disl Chure". :roCessional Women, will be com· i\pril 16. ' .•
\'0m.i.3. the Universit)' DC Southern Entitled "Women Thru the De- 109 Crom LaCa}'ett~ .. lnd., Cor the Comp!ctins: thl' p:ull'1 "III IK'
California. nnd the Theta Sigma cades:' the panel will be com- OlIternoo": In nddluon. Mrs. Su· Miss Sue Ann ~l~rll\.'" who 1:r..ad.
Phi Nntioont Headliner. George posed oC no outstanding Cenule s:m MeKny. Counder of. a con· uated in t97o. ML", Sl;lnws is

Foster Penbody. and DuPont grnduate Crom ench oC the dec- sumer r~arch .bureau tn Km cutTl'I1lly workin;.: Cur 1\1a."ur Lu.
Commentntor's Awards. In nd. ades or this century. ~. MIC~.. Wilt be present Cor g~r ic l~iun..poI6.
dition. Miss Frederick recei\'ed The Mothers' Wee,kend sym· the d1SCUS.SlOn..
a YWCA Gold Me<bl in October. posium will be the second 3imed The panel will 3Iso feature 3
1969 commemorating the loath low3nl the interests oC DeP:mw producer oC Bro.1dw:lY pInys. Downbeat Record
anni'versnry oC the Young Wo- \Io"Omen. Last )'ear a pnnel dis· Mrs. Gretchen C'r)-er. Flying & Tape Center
men's Christi:ut Association. Oth. eussion of the chnUenges to woo (rom New Y~rk nlso will be Miss 1%1 E. WalDal SL OL J-uZa

er recipients o( this ftrst' 3WOlrd mnnhood was sponsored by inter· ~arbarn Smith. nssistnnt produ~ i~tloo~(~r;' C=l::en::~e:~~
. . £sted students nnd Caculty. hon rn.an.a.:er oC C'besbc>rou:h lapes with rriencU,. H'rvlce at

tnclude Pnncess. Crace of ~~OD- Aconling to Junior Mary HiU. .P:::oods:=::~CO:::m:!pany~~. ...:::d:UCOU=:n:.:.:ri:«S.======:::
:tto, Mrs. Mnrtm Luther Kmg. co-ch.i1irman of this )'ear's e\'ent. I
Jr.. and Dr. Margaret Mead.

Listed as the onl)' reporter in the Cocus oC the symposium will
a Gallup poll oC the \Io'orld'$ "ten P:luline Frederick Robbins be din."'ctcd toward the question:

"How did )'OUf DePauw experi-
ence prnpnre you for )'0Uf posl·
JmK!u.ate yeM'S?"

Miss Hill added I!ul. it is hoped
lhnt this )'ear's panel will be 3

tbougbt·pro\'Ok.in::. as well as a
meaningCul inteUectuaJ addition
to the Mothers' WC"kend schedule.

Other ro-duIinnen (or the e\'ent
include senior Maggie Swigert
and junior Ginn)' Stickels.

Two plead guilty to misdemeanors
1\1.'0 DePauw students. Mark

Uttle. 18, DcI13 Tuu Delta. and
Rich3rd Ross. 20. Bet4 Theta Pi.
recently pleaded guilt)' to ch.:lrges
oC misdemeanors in PutnDM
Count)' Court

Little \Io'as charged with driv·
ing "'hile into.:dcated and leav·
ing the scene of an Dccident in
connection with an nccident on
March 19. Alter pleading guilty
10 the du.rge of dri\'ing ....hile
intoxit::lted. Count)' Prnsecutor
James 1I000ck dropped the ch:u-ge
oC leaving the accident.
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173 men, 225 women make dean's list

plus FRENCH FRIES

TOPPER'S FAMOUS STROMBOLI

(Continued on pav- 1)

net Martha Stansell. Kathleen
Steele. and James Stewart.

Also ThomOlS Stokes. Jnmes
Strasma. Susan Slunrt. Robert
Sundlor. lIelen Swank. Lindo.
Sw:mson. Marga.reUn Swigert.
Barb:lrn T:l.!ent. Ronnld Tedrow.
Janet Teter. Rebetta Thieme.
Thomas Thornburg. Kath)· Thorn
burgh. Jenny Thurston. and 1\1'1

drea TimmonJ.
Also Don a I d Th",'O. Melvin

'n'ac:ht. Mary 'I\lemi. BoMie
Tu~ugh. Diane Uecker. John
Updike. Michoel Van Rensselaer.
Douglas Van.scoy. Antony Van
Se\'enter. Rebecca Vnughn. Nnn
cy Vissing. Elizabeth Vonnegut.
Dennis Wagner. and Lee Wandell.

Also Prilda Derelle Wal5on. Pa·
tricia Weirauch. Stephen Wetze.l.
Janet Welch. D:.lvid Westerholm.
Virginia \\'ba1)'. Rebecca Whe:.lt.
Lindsn)' \\'bitaker. Linda While.
l..arTy Whitham. Margaret Whitt.
LesHe Wildman. and Louis Wil
hite.

Another Whiff of Old DePauw
(GaFauw)

. K'ppa Pickers, Beta Slickers, Graham Green,
Linda Wright, Sue Keller, Brenda Depew, Scott
Smith, ATO Borbershop Quartet

and others.

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. V
Feature shown oncastle
at 7:18 & 9:36

APRIL 17
Sponsored by AWS-SDX

~.

=~~ nlYill\u~t .vl"~~;I~LAUR£NC£ HlRVEY:~

p... ,
/IIlIlIIAIl/llOOlllDARD 1970 Aplctwe to< ow timel.

~_ ..._-
PAUL NE_AN JOANNE WOOOWARD ANTHONY P(R~INS

.. :::==-= .::
"U~A

Also \mJmm Pullin. Ch.o.rles:
Quick. Stat':)· Racz.. GaC)' Rad\'M
sky. Ann Ramsdell. Mary Rny
field. Denise Reasoner. Rcl>ccca
Rennecker. Christopher Ric h.
Virginia Rilchie. Patrit'ia RO.:lr1C.
Dennis Robbin.s. :\lary Rookh.
and Judith Hot"_

Also B:lrb::ara Rol,lcrs. Stc\'cn
Romahr. ~Iorris nos('nbaum. Ann
Ross. Ceorge R'] s f'uul Hunncls.
Ch.3rles Hush. Ikhra Husher. Ho
I:'Uld Rust. Catherine Byan. Con
stnn('C R\·un. EIi:!o!x'lh RyJn.
nnd ~·nnc Salomone.

Also P:.u:r.c1u S:.1ndbcr~. Thomas
Scaife. Bruce Schilt. Thomas
Schuck". Frederick Seitz. :lloham
ad Sef1lS.3rL:.kleh. Charlene Sen·
nett,.Frank Shirley. Carol Shomo.
Elnine Shum.aker. Susan Sibbitt.
John Sibravo. Ronald Sikorski.
llIld Lnura SiIbough.

Also Roy Simpson, Erie Smith.
Mort Smith. !bymond Smith.
Loretta Snelson. CoUeen Sonbg,
Stephen Speicher. Kathy Spen
CCl'. Morgoret Squibb. SCott Stnl-

Also Kathermc Hufford. :\lar
garet Huggard. awry Hu:u:ord.
Linda Hughes. Philip Humber.
Jnnicc Hurst. Laurie Husted.
Ronald Jackson. Robin Jaeger.
Stephen Janeway. Ste\'en In.nse:n.
Joy Johannessen. Wnrren John·
son. nnd John Jones.

t\lso Lucimta Jones. Mary Jones,
Thomn.5 Jones. Thomas Jonathan
Juslice. Joseph K.3cmnr. Kather·
ine KcelCln. Jnnet Keith. Susnn
Keller. Edward Keppler. Deborah
Kc)·s. Kenneth Klntt. William
Kneelnnd. Janice Knight. and
Scott Koepke.

Also Paub Krakowski. Robert
Kri.scwxbs. Jane Kurnth. Robert
Lack~'. Judith Lambert. Jeffrey
Lane. Ron.a.ld Large. Donald Lead
root. Susan Leet. Jack Lenhart.
Barbara Lelhem. JefCrey Le..... is.
Lynn lJebig. 1\Iarcia lJght. and
James Lininger.

Also Lirxb Long. Mark Long.
Richard Lutes. Sam Lutz. Ali
son McAuliff. Janet McClellan.
Sally McConnell. Mich.1el McCrea.
John McKny. Janet Mc:\lilJcD.
Debra Mnckie. Candace Main.
Anne MnlJen. Janet Mnni. and
Robert Mann.

Also Constance Marks. Cnther
inc Martin. Edward Martin. sm·
lie Martin. Susan Martin. K:1lb
C)11 Mason. Candace 1\I.1tthc\\'S.
Dwight lIolntthews. Victoria Mea
theringhan. David MeJJin. James
Meyer. and Mich.3el Me)'er.

Also Ellen Mikut,. EJiulbeth
Miller. Cllil Miller. Jean Miller.
Kathryn Miller. Gcorgl1nne Mi
ncr. Barbara !\folden. Nancy Mo
lelia. Leslic ~Ionson. John Moore.
Cturles MorJ:nn. Samuel :llorrow.
~lary PameL:l :\Iotter. and Eltz.a.
beth Mulkn.

Also Martha Musser. Barbara
Nartzger. Donna Nces. Eliznbett.
Nelson. Ste\'(~n Neucks. Norman
Nichols. Laura Nickels. Vicki Nac.
Becky ?\oclting. Brenda. Norris.
William ?\unCf)·. Robert Dc:ster
ling. Einar Olson. nod Maf)' Orr.

I\lso Marianne Orton. Neil Os·
los. Linda Ostrom. Ste\'en O\'cr
nun. Rebctta Pacay. Walter
Pat>. Janice Pahl. James Palm.
Willmm Park. Ch:ltlotte Parker.
Jane Patterson. S3ndr~ P~It)'.

Pamel:., Peigh. Patricia Pennell.
and Stephen Perkins.

Also Arthur Peterson. NanC)'
Phelps:. Kriston Phend. Pamcl.3
Philbrook. Vicki Pickett. Richanl
Piper. Gordon Pittenger. Sarnh
Pletcher. Da\'ic PolIlC('ki, David
Pagan)'. ~tarilYM Porter. Rich·
ard Poum. John Prosise. nnd
Don Prosser.

Little Theatre Is Waiting
For YOU . ••

Kathryn Demerit. Cynthia De
\Io·itt. Gioia Diliberto. Paul Dix
on. Willinm Doty. and Stephen
Doyle.

Also AMC Dudley. L::iurie Dun·
can. La r a inc Dunning. John
D\Io'}·er. Maribeth Echard. Chris
tine Eide. Louise Elliott. Charles
Emerick. James Emison. Jane
Engeldinger, <lnd Joan Erl.mdson_

Also Craig Ethier. William Far·
ris. Marcia Fergue. Wayne Fish·
er. JOJ.n Fletcher. Drot F1UJ1l
merfelt. 1\)'le Fort. Sharon Frn
denburgh. Richard Fry. Jay Ff)'c.
Stevrn Fulton. Brendtl Fuson.
James Gah'in. and Dan Gemin
d....

Also William Geserick. James
Cesler. COlrol Glnss. James God
in. Ch<lrles Goldner. Cynthia·
Gos.s. Susan Crantham. Edward
Greene. Thomas Greenough.
Nardll Greising. Cretchen Griess.
Thom::lS Grossman. and Karl
Gruend!.

Also Jane Grubl, 1..1Oda liustav
son. Debornh Haehmann. Sus3n
Hnlbert. J:lI1ice l13milton. SIuron
IIlllMlill. Sondr:l llampton. Wil
liam ll.o.rdy. Carol Harne)'. Patti
Sue Harper. Lindll Hartz. J::utice
Hatch. Jay Hatch, llDd Judith
Hll..... ltinson.

Also Patricw. Ha)'den. Virgm.i.n
Hays. l\Iargnret }fll)'thom. Mari
1)'n Heath. Kay Heckman. Craig
Hedin. Marsha Heine. Ann Heller.
Gail Helsper. Mark Hendrickson.
Susnn Henderson. NanC)' Hiers.
Mary Hill. Margaret Hitchcock.
and Kimbcrl)' Hodges.

Also Joe HoUingsy,orth. Lou
Ann Holling'olo'Orth. Shelley Hollis.
Robert Holmes. William Horst.
Jane Horton. Otristine Hesler.
JuJie Houk. Shef)'l Housebolder.
Dnvid Houser. Pn.me1.a Howell.
1\ItU1' Hudelsnn. arxl Dennis Huey.

SPECIAL

About 17 per rent of the st~

dent body is listed on the recent·
Iy·released dean's list (or first
semester of J9'7().7I.

113 men and 225 ",'Omen. or a
total of 398 students. ellrned :l

J.S or bcter grade a"'croge while
~arryins a load of three or more
l'OUrscs.

Listed are D.wid Abel. Carol
J\dney, Patricia Aldrich. Robert
Alston. Joseph Amy. P::Jul An
derson. Sharon Anderson. Betsy
Aull. Robert Bachelder. Judith
Dain. Thomas nain. Elgnn DOl'
ker. LYM B.1rker. and Lcesa
Barker.

Also Amy B:uTOv.'S. William
B3um. Anne Beattie. F10rencc
Beatty. Brian Bennett, enrol),"
Berger. 1\tnr)' t\nn nestler. LaV.T·

core Bitterman. Edw:mt Blair.
:\liclu~1 DIeck. Sus:lnne DUx.
Janet Bloom. David Borgmann.
and Roger Boswell.

1\150 John Bowen. Stephen
Bowen. Barbara Boynton. Charles
Brandl. Donn.1 Drower. Jennnc
Brown. Pamela BroVo'n. Steven
Brown. Sus;m Brubeck. Daniel
Bruneue. Dn'nn Burney. J3ntes
Burroughs. Philip Byler. Anne
B)'rn. Ebrmia Camara. and Har·
ry Cangnny.

Also Shelley Cantor. Lenore
Carlberg. Margaret ell r Iso n •
James Ceaser. Da\'id Ch:lmbcrs,
RuthelJ.3 Chappell. P.3mcla Charl
son. Leonard Cheath;lm. Da\'k!
ClOliborne. Thomas Oose. TIJO
mas Cochr:m. Sandr.l Coleman,
Jerry Collett. and Leonidas Con
dos.

Also l\Illrcia Cope. Kathy Cor
nell. Ellen Courtncoy. Davk!Crc.3
mer. B a I' b.3 I' a Cro...... Ru.sscll
Cro~"der. James Crum. James
Cunning. Christy Dan<l. Clifford
D3rnall. James: Scott Deosy.
Christopher DeGraw. Paula Dehn.

$1.25
Offer Good through Friday Night April 15, 16, 17-Speech Hall
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-Dean's list
Abo MaWda Wilhoite, Chris·

tina Wilkins. Charles WiIlIllmS.
Owen Wilson. Stephen Winkler,
Rebetta Winning, George Wol
verton. Victoria Wood. Deborah
Woods. Lindll Wright. Kath.1rine
Yll1es. Bruno Zeiger, Sue Zeigler,
Deborah Zonsius. Henry Zunk.
azxl JilI1le5 ZwickeL

April lS, 16, 17

*

Cinder Blough IS

GET YOUR TICKETS NOWI

Come On In and Try Our
Delicious Bakery Goods

Little Mary Sunshine

Welcome back, students

Easter Sunday we will be closed.

Monday. April 12. we will be open lor business

COLLEGE AVENUE BAKERY

\

I

A DePauw pole vaul.., drops successfully ave, the bar eMIt at chilly
Bladc.stodc Field. His eflorts were tv no avail. however. H the
Ti9l"' trKk and ,...leI t..m absorbed • loss s.turUy to the visiting
Indi.... Central Greyhounds.

ish in the 100 .3S both recorded
Iu,~ lOto a brisk: wmd..

Denny Log"" and Parkerson
were second and third in the
220.

Evansville will meet DePauw
at DePauw in a dUill meet on
Wcdnes<!:ly nnd the 'ngres 'lie
entered in the Wnbo1sb Relays on
S<1turdn.v.

THE DEPAUW

. Politic.o.l Science, Kathl'f'ine Me-
Kre; Psychology, Mary Orr: Ger
nun. Gretchen Griess; Russ~.

Patricia Rrone; Sociology and
Anthropoligy, Bnrbara Le:.hem:
Speech, Cindy Wilson: Zoology,
Sus:u1ne Blix.

Sarah Pletcher; History, Mnrcb
Ught: Mathematics nod Astron
omy, Ellen Mikutn. Bonnie'I'Urn
b.1ugh; r\ursing, Ann MnlIen. Pa
tricia Weirauch: Philosophy and
Religion. Sorah PletchCl'; Physi·
cal £due-ation. SheUey Cantor.

2St Off Large Pizza
with this ad coupon at

TOPPER'S UNIVERSITY PIZZA

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
CORNER HANNA & BLOOMINGTON

Worth Softballs
-SLOW PITCH -FAST PITCH

and
'luminwn Softball Bats Coming In Soon

OL 3-9200 Good thru April 10. 1971 OL 3-9200
~----------------------------~

New b-ball league set up
A bnsketbaU league is being .o.g.:1inst te:uns or their own anLl

orgnnized Cor .0.11 those players it)·.
who did not play on their 1M All te.:1m5 \\'iIl pIns for (un; no
te;un. or played but scored Jess 1M points will be awarded.
than ten points o\'er the seasen. Any bouse not tu:aving :I. team

This gives men who were not who would like to p:lrticipate in
quite good enough to compete on this lengue should contnct Doug
their 1:\( tc:tm a ch3nce to play Long: nt Fiji by Tuesday nighl

r----------------------------,

The DPU track tfilm met de-
(cat. 89-65. 3t the hnnds of Indi·
n~ Centrol in DcPnuw's first

In the second hlllf oC the twin home meet of the SC:lSOn.
bill. the ngers pooled nine hits Although DcPnu\l' only look
to sw~p the double-helJder. (h'e first.!. the le:lrn showed e."(.

After setting the side dOl,\ll in cellCDI depth.

order. starting pilcher StC\'C Ov- Cl:Ip't Bob Kirk W:l5; :lgain "The
erman lelt the b31Jgnme "ith:1 M:m" Cor DePauw. Bob copped
sore elbow. • two firsts and in the process de

Gem)' e;tmc on in relief in the (eated an athlete who wns scc
second inning and held Frl1nklin ond in the National Junior College
to two runs and fi\'c hils. The triple jump. Kirk le:lped 21'10"
junior recorded his first win of to win the long jump with Rudy
the season in the cHert. Skoru~ in second. Bob then got

The b.ilts of Ste\'c Bennett. Duke ace his best triple jump of the
Unrdy, Bob Dedecker. Joe lbr· year with a winning effort oC .;6'
rows. nrxI Chuck Emcrick com- 3".
bined to gh'c Ce:!ry the vidory.
Bennett held honors with h\'O sin- John Moore S\lo"ept the high hur·

dies \lo;th a 16.8 clocking. JOe
gles ;mel a triple. Dedecker
srTUcked a double. lIMdy added Poland and Ste\'c Dimler went
two singles. BarroW'S bex1t out a I·:! in the shot put PolllDd's toss
p:!ir oC dribblers. and Emerick: \l;'ns ;f7'U". DimJer, Pnu1 Ger·
outlcggcd ODe to the bag. ber, and Polnnd came in 1·2·3 in

First Game the disctb.

Fr3nk.Iin 000 000 O. 0 0 2 Tam Jngne: soored 6'3" but this
DePnu\lo' 000 100 x. 1 0 2 eltort ,,'US only good (or second
Bro"ll and Zike; Johnson nnd behind a 6'5" perform:mce by the

Bennett \'isitor's Leym:m. Jagne :l1so
Second GAme flDished third in the triple pump.

FrnnkIin 000 10\ O· 2 5 5 Brod Sloops nnd Joe Kacm:u'
DeP.o.uw 013 400 x - 8 9 2 teimin.o.ted :!·3 in the -HO, Stoops
Frey. Gibson lSI. nnd Powell; ''''' 5LS. G"'l' Pllrkerson nnd

Overman: Ge:uy (2), and Bennett Doug Long sprinted to a 2·3 fIn-

women honored by- AWS

TUESC \Y. APRIL 6. \971

DePauw sweeps pair;
Johnson hurls no-hitter

Senior

By GREG CRISHI
Sports Writ.,.

DeP.o.uw's t.arTy Johnson .0.00
Franklin's JelC Bro\lo'D pitched
no-hit games against each other
S:llurdilY. but the Tigers came
out on top over Franklin 1-0 when
junior Joe B.3JTO\lo'S scored on an
elTOl' in the fourth inninJ:.

Johnson. a sentor. and Bro\\ll,
n soulh~w freshm.1n. completed
7 innings oC hitless b.1l1 in the
opener .o.t Blnckstock Field.

The Tigers D.lSO took the night·
cnp, 8-2. behind nine hils and
the pitching: of junior Roger
Geary,

Bnrro"'''S drew a walk to ten.d
oU the Tiger rourth in the fIrst
game llDd went to second on a
wild pitch. Chuck Emerick then
bounced one nt the Franklin short
stop. who threw wiW in n.n :l.t·
temnt to get Barrows .o.t third.

Barro"'"S jogged to the ptate (or
an unearned run. the only srore
oC the g3me, as the ron went out
o{ play,

Each pitcher WilIked two h.1t
ters. and Johnson struck out
SC\'en ot. Brown's fIve.

170 DePnuw senior women nod
ndministr.o.tors :!Uended the an
nUill Assoc:btion o( Women Stu
dents fA \V5) senior honors din
ner,

Recognized were the oulsbnd
iog senior in roth living unit.
chosen by the members of her
Ii"ing unit. and the outst:mding
senior WOm.1n (rom e:!ch dcpm·
meat.

'l'bose "ho recei\'ed Ih'ing unit
nwards are: Alpha Chi Omeg:t.
In.ne Schocnweuer; Alpha Gam
ma Delta. Peg Schatz: Alpfu
Omicron Pi, lJnd:! Co\'eleskie;
A1plu Phi. M"'l' Ann Phelps;
Delta GiUIllIU, Lindi1 S\lo':lDSOD;

Delta leb. Mary Orr: K:tpp.a
Alpha 'Thet:l., Bccki Spn.ngler;
K:tPP3 Knpp.a G.:1rnm3. Georgie
Miner; Pi Bet:l. Phi. Lou Ann
llollingsworth.

Those receh'ing dep.:1rtmental
awnrds are: Art, F:t)'e W.:J.ltefS;
Bol..:1.!U·, Judy JI.:1\lo'kinson: D.:1e-
tcriology, D.o.rbal":l Toms: Chern·
istry, Susanne Bli.'t: EconomiC'S.
And rea TImmons: Education.
N.:1nC')' Vititoe: French, Pam
Charlson;

Spn.nish, Debb)' Keys: F:nelish.
[!'IIIIIIIIIIJIII1II1II1JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!.!

~ CHATEAU ~
§FRI. & SAT., 1 & 9 p.m.§

§ Kirk Douglas §
E Henry Fonda E
~HomeCronyn LeeGrnnt~

~"There Was a ~
~ Crooked Man"~
nllllllllllllllllllJllIlllllllllUlllllllii
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SIVE UP 10 3.00
Top Artists! Major Labels!

Many, Many More! Classics Included!
Come Early for Best Selection.

- STARTING NOW -

The DePauw Book Slo~e
Get Your Favorites at Big Discounts!
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